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FARMERS’ INSTITUTES HOLD 
ANNUAL CONVENTION HERE
W id e R ange O f A gricultural M atters Of Im portance  
T o O kanagan Farm ers A re D iscussed—  
D airy ing  Show s Y early  Increase
W h i l e  tlic atteiul. i i icc was  umisual ly  
»tnall, <liic poss ibly to l lu’ luisv si'.isoii, 
at tin; tvvi'lftli aiiiitial fonvi-nlioi i  of 
District  (I (< )l<aiiaKan) I'nrmcrs' lii- 
stiti i tf ,  held ill the I’oanI of  Trade  
Ro om  oil 'I'liesdav under the chair-  
i i ianship of  Dr. W.  U. McKeehi i ie .  of  
ArinstroiiK. supported hv Secretar \ ’ M. 
I*. Wil l iam s,  of  Winfi idd,  coiisideraliU- 
Imsiness of  importance  to the fanners  
w a s  transacted.  Reports  of the var­
ious Inst itutes of  the district were  
licard, a nnniher of  resolut ions  were  
dealt  with,  and officers were elected 
for the ens i l ing  year.
O n e  of the features of the, meeti im  
was the infon'native talhs Kiven hv Cie 
m any  speaUers w h o  addressial tlie 
small  Katheriiijj;- T h e s e  contained  
muc h food for tho ugh t  and should  
proyc he lpful  to the farmers of  the 
province as a whole.  '̂ I’he speakers in­
c luded Mayor  \V. R. Trench,  win* e x ­
tended the civic w e lc o m e :  Mr. ( irote  
Stirl ing.  M. P., w h o  ^ave an c.nliKhteii- 
in>? address  on aKricnltnre. in ireneral; 
Mr. Ben H o y ,  District  I'ield Inspector,  
w h o  discussed his work;  Mr. h’. C. 
W a s s o n ,  Provincial  Dairyiii i:  Inspe c­
tor, w h o si ioke on the work of the 
creameries ;  Mr. C. C. Kctlev.  in
charge  of  the ( io v e r n m e n t  soil survey,  
who took for his subject  “ f.aiul L’tili- 
zation,” Mr. .Maurice Middleton.  D is ­
trict  Horticul tur is t ,  of  Vernon,  w h o  
talked on s e e d  frrowinfr; and -Mr. W il ­
l iam Ha rr iso n.  P res i de nt  of  the l>. C. 
Sh eep Breeders'  . ' \ssociation,  w h o  dis ­
cussed niarketin.c; l egis lat ion for that  
industry.
Dr.  M c K e c h n i e  w a s  re-elected as a 
m em b er  of  the Provinc ial ,  . \d v is o r y  
Board and a lso  as a Director of  the  
Fie ld Crop Union.  Mr. W il l i am s w a s  
re-elected Secretary-Treasurer .  and  
Mr. E.  Shanks ,  o f  Winf ie ld ,  was  re­
e lected Auditor .  Mr. W il l ia m s w a s  al­
s o  appointed tlie alternat ive  m e m b e r  of  
the  A d v is o r y  Board.
A t  the  op en in g  of  the meet ing .  Dr. 
M c K e c h n i e  remarked upon the small  
attendance,  s tat ing  that  possible- the  
date  had been set for too earl3' in the  
. year,  as m a n y  people  \ \ e r e  busj' at that  
t ime.  '
M a n y  O f  Inst i t ute s  N o t  Represente d
T h e  roll call revealed  that the b ig  
majority of  the  Inst i tutes  were  luit re­
presented and that  s o m e  had not  s u b ­
mit ted their annual  reports.  It Avas re­
ported by  Mr. W il l i am s t l i a f  tbe N o r th  
O k a n a g a n  Inst i tute  had not  sent  de le ­
ga te s  for the  reason that  it was  not sat ­
isfied with  the m a n n e r  in which one  of  
its reso lut ions  had been treated las t  
year.  R o c k  Creek w a s  not represented  
o w i n g  to forest  fire condi t ions in that  
area, w h ic h  had prevented them from  
ge t t in g  together^ O th ers  were  al)sent  
for  var ious  reasons.  .
T h e  Spa l lu m che en Inst itute w a s  re­
presented by  Messrs .  J a m e s  McCal lan  
and A.  W .  Hunter ,  the  former report­
in g  for that  body.  Winf ie ld  was  repre­
sented by  Messrs .  W i l l i a m s  and W .  R.  
P o w l e y ,  the  former report ing  that the  
mem bership  w a s  n o w  twent y - thr ee  
compar ed  witl i  twentj'-foUr last year.
Civic W e l c o m e
E x t e n d i n g  the civic w e lc o m e .  M a 3"or 
T r e n c h  declared that  all w ere  keenly  
interested iii the w o r k  of  the  Inst itutes ,  
particularl3’ because  the  M arke t ing  A c t  
w a s  n o w  in operat ion.  H e  w is he d th em  
every s u ccess  in their del iberations.
W o r k  O f  Dis tr ic t  F ie ld  In sp ec to r
R ep o r t in g  on his work,  Mr. B e n  
H o y  s tated that his chief  activi ty this  
\ year  w a s  concerned with  ferti l izing and  
spraying.  H e  had condu cted  extens iv e  
co d l i n g  m o t h  t e s t s  ov er  the  past  three  
• years  and had had g o o d  results.  Cod­
l ing  moth,  he said, had gained Consid­
erable foo tho ld  in this  district; the  
loss  had been,  and still yvas. heavy.  
Sprayin g  w a s  recom m en de d according  
t o  the  e m e r g e n c e  o f  the  moth.  T h e r e  
had been con t inuo us  e in ergencc  in the  
second brood s ince  late  in July.
I n  reply to  a quest ion ,  he  said that  
there w e r e  g r o w e r s  here ferti l izing v e ­
ge tables  regularly.  O n e  g r o w e r  w h o  
had been fert i l iz ing  regular ly had not  
increased his yield but  had mainta ined  
it  year  b y  year.
. Dairying Shows Yearly Increase
That the dairy industry was.  increas­
ing year b y  year,  w a s  the  s t a te m e n t  of  




C h a n g e  I n  W e a th e r  Condit ions  A n d  
A  H e a v y  Rain W o u ld  B e  O f  
Great  Benefit
( F r o m  the fortnight ly report of  the
Hort icul tural  Branch, Provinc ial  D e ­
partment of  Agriculture,  Vernon .
Vernon,  It. C., September  1, 1934.
S a lm o n  Arm,  Sorrento and Main Li ne  
Points ,  Aug,  29
Since  the is.siie of  the last N e w s  L e t ­
ter, temperatures  Iiave remained c o n ­
s is tently high,  and there has hecn no 
rain, conscc|uent ly in the  unirrigated  
districts croi)s, pastures,  and even tree  
fruits arc suf fer ing from the droug ht  
and heat, in v,ar3Mng degrees.  U n f o r ­
tunately,  at the t ime of  wri t ing  there  
appears to be little prospect  of  rel ief  
from the  present  conditions,  which ,  if 
lo ng  cont inued,  will  seriously curtail  
yields.  espec ia l l3- o f  root and vege tabl e  
crops.
D u e  to the dr3- conditions,  s iz in g  of  
the tree fruits is slo^wing up in the Sa l ­
m o n  A r m  and Sorrento sect ions,  whi le  
at K a m lo o p s  and other T h o m p s o n  val-  
Ie3' sec t ions  where irrigation is prac­
tised, the crop is maturing  sat isfactor-  
ih-. M c I n t o s h  apples should be  ready  
at K a m lo o p s  about  September  the Sth 
and at Sa lm on Arm-Sbrrento  b3  ̂ the  
12th. W ea l t h ic s  are co in ing  into the  
pa ck ing  ho us es  at Salmon. Arm,  but  
the ci"op is s lo w  in taking on co lour  
and picking  has not 3'et b e c o m g  g e n e r ­
al, hut 113- the beginning  of  ne xt  w e e k  
this'variet.3-_shpuld be co m in g  in fast.
T h e  drv'- weather  has checked the d e ­
v e lo p m e n t  o f  A pp le  Scab, and all var­
ieties. inc luding  M cInt osh ,  are very  
free from infect ion at the present  t ime.  
All  variet ies  are s l o w  in colouring,  hut  
with t h e  advent  of  cooler n ights  and a 
few sho\vers ,  condit ions in this respect  
will  doubt le ss  improve.  Pears  and  
plums arc m o v i n g  from Sa lm on A r m  
and prunes will  he read3' this week.
T o m a t o  and v e g e t a b l e , crops in th e  
T h o m p s o n  V a l le 3' are excel lent ,  and  
the canneries  at Ashcrof t  and K a m ­
loops are running  full blast.
A r m s tr o n g ,  Vernon,  O yama,  O k an a-  . 
g a n  Centre,  Winfie ld ,  A u g .  31
W eath er  condi t ions  still remain hot  
and v er 3" dr3% and the country  is vei led  
with a pall o f  sm ok e  from numer ous  
forest  fires. T h e r e  is' ev idence  in 
m a n y  orchards  of  shortage  of  soil  
moisture ,  evaporat ion be ing  A êry 
heavy.  T h e  present  condit ions are a d ­
verse ly  af fect ing  the colouring o f  tree  
fruits, and also  of  the tomatoes ,  and a 
go o d  heav 3" pain woul d  at this .tinie he  
of tremendous  benefit  to the w ho le  
country .  H o w e v e r ,  the present '  c o n ­
ditions are henef it t ing the onion pr o ­
ducers w h o  arc uoav busy  ha rvest in g  
the ir  crop. ,
Ov er  the past  tw o  weeks  there has  
been a h eavy  m ovem en t  of  the  earlier 
fruits., and the  p icking o f  M c I n t o s h  in 
s o m e  o f  the very early blocks has c o m ­
menced.  T h e  harvest ing  of  this apple,  
how ever ,  wil l  not liecorae general  for 
another  week.  In the stone  fruits the  
end is in s ight  of the harvesting  of  an  
exce l lent  crop of high quality prunes  
and also  peaches.  Tr ee  fruits in g e n ­
eral are on  the  large size and appear  
to  he very  clean;  the  one  th in g  n e c e s ­
sary is a change^ o f  weather  condi t ions  
to  improve  colouring.
T h ere  is a general  m o v e m e n t  of  
veg e ta b le s  w i t h  the  except ion of  celery,  
w hi ch at  this t ime appears quite drag-  
g 3'. A  cons iderable  quant ity of  the  
mid -sea so n crop of  ce lery is b e c o m in g  
over-ihature'\ and will  be a tota l  los s  
to the  groAvers. There  is deve loping  
an exce l lent  crop o f  late le ttuce  in the'  
A r m s t r o n g  district,  and ha rvest in g  of  
the ear liest  patches  of  this  vegetabl e  
will poss ib l y  c o m m e n c e  around the  
18th to  20th o f  September.  T h e r e  is 
every  appearancee of  a l ight  yield in 
the  late potato  crop as indicated by  
the  crop of  N e t te d  Gems be in g  har ­
vested  this  week.  T h e  yield wil l  ap-  
pftoxirnate 4^2 tons  to  the acre Avhere 
normal ly  the yield would  be from 9  to 
11 tons.  In  general  this condi t ion p r e ­
vails a m o n g  the upland crop.s-as well .
C.N.K.  H I G H  O F F I C I A L S  
S E E  B E A U T I E S  O F  K E L O W N A
Visitors  Include  Pres id en t  H u n g er fo rd  
And H o n .  C. P.  Ful lerton
llvad.s of  the Canadian Nat ional  
Railway sy.stcm, accompa nied  by offic-  
ial.s ill Hrilish Colnmhia,  vi.sitcd Kel ­
ow na  on an in.speclioii lour' on M o n ­
day,  when thc3" Avere m e t  by  niemliers  
of  the K elow na Board of Tr ade  and 
.shown some of  the beaut ies of  this 
seclioi i  of the O k a n a g a n  on a tour of  
the district, witli which they  were much  
impressed.  After  a trij) soutli  on the 
m.s.  “ I’ent ow na ,” the y  retnrnod to
Kelowna and left here in tlicir special  
car at .‘i.30 p.m.
T h e  personnel of  the party was  as 
fo l lows:  Hon.  C. P.  k'nllerton. Chai r­
man of the. Hoard of  'I'rustccs; Mr. 1. 
h'douanl Uahellc, K.C.,  o f  the Board  
of  T r u st ee s: Mr. S. J. H u n g e r  ford, 
Rresideiil: Mr. C. B. Brown,  Cliicf IMi- 
gineer  of the sy stem ,  Montre.'il; Mr.
E. Warren. V ic e -P res id ent ,  W e s t e r n  
Region,  W in n ip e g ;  Mr. H .  A. Dixon ,  
Ivngineer, .Western Reg ion,  Wi nn ip eg ;  
Mr. H. T. Chappell ,  General  Su pe r in ­
tendent,  E. C. Terr i tory,  V an couve r;  
-Mr. J. M. Macrae,  General  Fre ight  
.Agent, \ ’ancouver;  Mr. G. A. McNicIi -  
oll. General P as seng er  A ge n t ,  V a n ­
couver;  and Mr. Bil l  f 'ul lcrton,  son  of  




Gymkhana I s  S t a g e d  A t  B o y c e ’s Fie ld  
T o  Pick  T e a m  F o r  Inter ior  




U r g e n t  N e e d  O f  S che m e  O f  Control  
U n d e r  Natura l  Prod uc ts  
M arke t ing  A c t
.About fifteen co m p eted  in the g y m ­
khana and r iding display  stajered by  the  
Okanagan M's.sion Riding  Club at 
Bo3'cc's Field on Th u rsd a y  af ternoon  
last, when jum pi ng  and rac ing featured  
the spectacular performances .  T h e  daA’ 
Avas ideal for the runn ing  off  o f  the in­
teresting programme,  wh ich was  w it ­
nessed  by quite a crow d of people.
T h o s e  responsible for the g 3'mkhana  
deserve  heartiest congratulat ions.  T h e  
ev e n t s  Avere full o f  interest  and w ere  
run off  without de la3\  A great  deal  o f  
trouble had been taken to mark out  the  
field, which presented a v e r y  attract ive  
appearance Avith f lags displa3ung the  
blue and Avhite colours  of  the  club. It  
is understood that the  field AA'as pre­
pared for'the event  b y  Jack Trea dg ol d  
and Aliss M. Bank's. ■
T h e  large numb er  of  spectators  te s t i ­
fied to the interest  taken in the  g y m ­
khana, in which the juniors g a v e  a \-ery 
interesting display.  T h e  club is d e ­
servin g  of every support from all inter­
es ted  in horsemanship ,  and there is no  
doubt  that it w i l l  g ive  a g o o d  account  
of  itself atf^he Inter ior Exh ibi t ion  at 
Armstrong,  to he  held from  Se pt em be r  
17th to 20th. T h e  g y m k h a n a  w a s  held  
primarily to pick a team of  t w e lv e  to 
represent  the club at the  exhibi t ion.
Major  Tailyour,  o f  .Peachland, m ad e  
an efficient judge .
Results o f  the various events  fo l lo” -:
Junior Riding.  Disp lay ,  for the best  
turnout  under 18.— 1, M a r y  Norris :  2. 
Lorna Houhlon.  .
Barrel Race.— Jack Treadgo ld .
Bending Race.— Freddie  Taylor .
Jumping,  sr.— Susan Agar.
Jumping,  jr.— h'reddie Taylor .
Balloon Polo.— L. Collett.
Point - to-Point  Race .— 1, Patricia .Ac- 
laiid: 2. Susan A gar .
N O E L  C O W A R D  S T R A N D E D
B Y  W R E C K  O F , Y A C H T
TI.F', R O U S S E .  Corsica,  Sept.  6 .—■ 
N o e l  Coward is s tranded on this M e d it ­
erranean island b y  the w r e c k i n g  of  the  
vacht  Mairi, whic h  he had chartered  
for a cruise. H e  w a s  on shore w h e n  a 
sudden storm drove  the  ve ss e l  against  
the rocks. -As the cabins  w ere  f looded,  
the nienibers of  the  crCAV sprarng into  
the swirling w ater  iand fough t  their  
w a y  to land. Al l  C o w a rd ’s clothing,  
his . money and papers w e r e  on bor.rd 
the 3’acht.
T h e  mov em ent  o f  to m a t o e s  to the  c a n ­
neries is stili heav y,  bu t  there is e v i d­
en ce  that the  crop  wil l  tail off  rapidly  
unless  rains occur.
T h e r e  is a gene ra l  infes tat ion of  
W o o l l y  Aphis that  wil l  und ou b ted ly  be­
c o m e ' ^  nuisance in ha rve st in g  the late  
varieties.  Second br ood  w o r m s  of C o d ­
l ing  Moth are a l s o  s h o w i n g  up freely.
The harvesting and threshing of 
grains is almost complete, ^ideal Avea- 
ther conditions for this work having 
(Continued on page 2) '
Disc us s i ng  the sheep and Iamb in­
dustry  and tlie need of market ing  c o n ­
trol to retni'n fair prices to the pr od uc ­
ers, Mr. Wil l iam Harrison,  Pres ident  of  
the B. C. S he ep Breeders’ Assoc iat ion ,  
after ejoplaining voluntary e fforts  to 
maintain a fair price for lanih at the  
Coast ,  told d e l eg at es  t»» the conv ent ion  
of  I 'armers’ Inst i tute s  here on Tne:sday  
that, until they conid control  tliei,- o w n  
m e m b e r s — thos e  w h o  were b o o t l e g g i n g  
— they would never  he comi i letely s u c ­
cessful .  T h e  r e m e d y  was conta ined in 
the Natural  Prod uc ts  M arke t ing  Act ,  
under  which the sheep breeders hoped  
to ojjerate a scheme.
P revio us  to this year, said Mr. H a r ­
rison. the work of  the .Asiociatioi i  had 
been concerned largely with the wool  
end o f  the bus iness,  but depressed  pric­
es resulted in the  appoin tment  a fe w  
m o n th s  ago  of  the execut ive  t o  m ee t  
packers,  Avholesalers and retailors of  
meat  in N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r  in an effort  
to obtain better prices for lambs.  O u t ­
side o f  three, the packers were  in fav­
our  of  the trade pa yin g  a bet ter  price.  
T h e  result  w a s  that  a vo lunt ary  board  
was formed to keep up the price, and it 
had Avorked fairly satisfactorily,  a l ­
tho ugh  the price dropped t o  four cents  
a pound a m o n t h  or so a g o  in V a n ­
couver.
“W e  had an ag reem en t  s ign ed hy the  
m e a t  who le sa le r s  to keep lamb at seven  
cents  a p o u n d  if the  packers w ere  wi l l ­
ing.'’ said the speaker; “W e  g o t  the  
price up to 6 J4  cents  and that  is the  
best  w e  can do  until  we  c o m e  under  
the Market ing  Act .  W e  have  s ub m it ­
ted a s c h e m e  a s k i n g  for control  o f  l ive  
lamb and sheep and lamb, products  sh ip­
ped from other provinces.  A  w hi le  a g o  
Ave tho ug ht  w e  had solved the  pro bl em  
of obtaining'  prices,  but w e  stil l  have  
a nu mber  of  boot leggers .  L a s t  w e e k  
on e  man held out  for  6 ^ 2  cents  a pound  
and w a s  offered^ 614 cents,  the  market  
price. A no the r  m a n  sold for cents.  
Unti l  w e  can control  our OAvn m e m -  
bers.^Ave cannot  do  any better.
“T he re  is no reason w h y  the  farmer  
shou ld  not  se t  pr ices  for his o w n  pr o­
duct.  O n e  packer  made over $7,000,-  
0 0 0  in the last  se v e n  years on a profit  
o f  a quarter of  a cent  a pound.  I f  the  
farmer go t  a quarter of  a  cent ,  'ne 
woul d be  away,  too .”
Cons um pt ion  o f  lamb in Canada  
since 1925 ranged f rom 5.5 to 7.2. T h e  
B. C. figure was  12. or 13 po un ds  per  
capita.
A s  L a m b  W e e k  wmuld begin  on S e p t ­
ember  14th, the Assoc iat ion  had lelc-  
graphed to the  b i g  stores in V a n c o u v e r  
askin g  th em  if th ey  would  b u y  B. C. 
lamb from m e m b e r s  of  the Ass oc ia t ion  
during  that w e e k  to help the industr3’:. 
M o k  of  the m repl ied that t h e y  wou'ld 
insist  upon B. C. lamb.
Mr. Harrison w a s  -happy to  s ay  that  
a m u c h  bet ter  fee l ing  than form er ly  
h o w  existed b e t w e e n  the sh eep m en  and  
the w hol esa le  meat  dealers.
H A R D  T I M E S  D A N C E
C L O S E S  A Q U A T I C  S E A S O N
T ru e  Carnival  Spirit  Marks  E n joy ab le  
Final  E v e n t
'I'lie hard l imes  eos l t ime dance staged  
1)3” the K e l o w n a  Aipial ic  Associalifi i i  in 
the I’avilioii last night  hroi ight to a 
e lose  | ) fnhahly the most  successt'nl sea ­
son that organizal io i i  has ever  enjoyed.
T h e  dance itself,  held for mem be rs  
only,  was  adj udg ed the best  in years.  
T h e  c o st u m e s  were man y and varied,  
disreputable lo ok in g  characters  be ing  
the order of  the evening ,  and those* who  
made the mistake  of  looking  respect ­
able were  im im p t ly  fined.
Old t ime dances,  co m m u n it y  s inging  
and fnn ai i lenty featured tlic c los ing  
dance,  which had the true carnival  
spirit. M e m b e r s  hrouglit  their ow n  
lu nc he s— that is, m o st  of  th em  did—  
and cof fee  was  provided free of  charge.
J’resident D ic k  Parkinson ga ve  a 
brief rei?orl o f  the s e a s o n ’s work.
TREE FRUIT BOARD ISSUES 
REGULATIONS FOR MARKETING
First Order Prohibits Shipment Of McIntosh Until 
September 15th—Lipensing Of All Shippers 
Is Now Proceeding
H I D E O U T  O F  L A B A T T
K I D N A P P E R S  D I S C O V E R E D
T O R O N T O .  Sept.  6 .— A high iiolice 
authority  revealed today that the h ide­
out .” where Jo h n  Lahatt .  the Avealthy 
Loud on brewer,  was  held capt ive  re­
cently  by  his kidnai)pers,  has been dis­
covered ten miles north o f  Bracehriage ,  
in the M u sk ok a  Lake  region.
YALE MEMBER 
IN VEIN OF 
OPTIMISM
I n crea se s  I n  Fre ight ,  B a n k  Clearances,  
T r a d e  A n d  E m p l o y m e n t  Al l  




Mr.  C. C. K e l l e y  P o in t s  O u t  E v i l s  O f  
S e t t le m e n t  U p o n  Soi l  U n su i t ab le  
F o r  Agricul ture
“ If  w e  can g e t  a w a y  from a too  c lose  
v i e w  of the  obst ac le s  im med iat e ly  in 
our path w e  th en have  the  opportuni ty  
to see  at l o n g  range h o w  Canada is 
pro gr ess in g ,” declared Mr. Grote  Stir 
ling, M.P. ,  in a concise  rev iew  of agr i ­
cultural  trade condi t ions  g iv e n  at the  
annual con v e n t io n  of District.  G, F a r ­
m e r s ’ Inst i tutes ,  held here on  T u esd ay.
“T h e  L e a g u e  of  N a t io n s , ” said the  
m e m b e r  for Yale ,  “describes h o w  Can­
ada has taken a forem ost  pos i t ion  in 
the matter  of  iriiprovemeiits,  hear ing  
out that  the  D o m i n i o n  is m a k in g  d e ­
finite, s t ead y progress .  Increases  in 
trade and e m p lo y m e n t ,  car loadings  and 
the  act ivit ies o f .  the rai lwa3'S, bank  
c learances and other  e n cou rag in g  fac­
tors all are s ig ns  of  im pr ov em ent  which  
w e  do not see w h e n  w e  place  our ow n  
difficulties first.”
In opening ,  he  said that the de libera­
t ions of  the  Inst i tutes  w ere  a lw a y s  in­
terest ing  as t h e y  filled a gap in a c o n ­
siderat ion of  the  various'  matters  con ­
cerned w ith  the  technica l  s ide of  farm-
B.  C. Inter ior  L e a d s  T h e  W a y  I n  
M a rk et in g  C ont ro l
Referr ing  briefly to  the n e w  M ar ke t­
ing  Act ,  he rejjiarked that  he  had had 
an op por tun i ty  to  join in the  original  
disc uss ion s  on the  Act .  T h e  Inter ior of  
Brit ish Columbia ,  he  said, had a c c o m ­
pl ished more  for t h ^ c o n t r o l  o f  marke t­
ing  than an y  other  iWrbUCjlanada. An  
act had been put  on tlfe-stadutes g i v i ng  
th^ producers  certain pow ers  th c 3  ̂ l ack­
ed before.  T w i c e  had the effort  fallen,  
d o w n  w h e n  t h e y  failed to ov ercom e  
const i tut ional  difficulties,  hut  n o w  these  
w ere  bel ieved to h a v e  been overcoii ie.  
W i t h  the  n ew  A c t  on the  statutes ,  the  
( C o n t in u e d  on pa g e  8 )
T h e  British Cuhimhia  T r e e  h’niit 
Board began its operat ions  immediate-  
Iv ii|)on the arrival  f rom  O t ta w a  of  
Messrs .  W .  IL Ha ski ns  and G. A. 
Barrat,  w h o w ere  joined by Mr. O. \V. 
I lemhl i i ig ,  the third m e m h e r  of  the 
inovis io i ia l  Board,  at Vernon,  where  
the first order w a s  issued fo l lo win g a 
m e e t in g  with de le ga te s  of  the Vernon  
Bo ard of 'I'radc, a body of Sa lm o n  Arm  
g r o w e r s  and several  V e r n o n  shipiil-rs 
interested in the  W e a l t h y  deal.
' f i l e  first order issued prohibits the 
s l i ipinent  of  M c I n t o s h  until  Se |) temher  
ISth in order to protect  the We a l thy  
deal in the north end of the valley,  
w h e r e  a coi i siderahlc (juai'itity remains  
to he sold.
T h e  second circular i ssued by the 
Bo ard out l ines the  general  regulations  
of  .the Local  Board,  wh ich should  he 
careful ly  studied by  all e n g a g e d  iiv the 
industry.
T h r e e  M e m b e r s  O f  Sh ip pe rs’ A d vi so ry  
C oun ci l  C h o se n
Tl irec  m e m b e r s  of  the Sh ip p ers’ Ad-  
v is or 3* Council  have  n o w  been appoin­
ted:  Mr. E.  J. Cham ber s ,  for A s s o c i a ­
ted Growers;  and Major  M. V. M c ­
Guire and Mr. A.  Paul  H a 3*cs, for the  
com m erci a l  shippers,  w h o  were  the  un­
a n im o u s  choice  at a m e e t i n g  of  the 
O k a n a g a n  Stabi l ization Bo ard 3’ester-  
d a 3’. T h e  gr ow er - sh ip p ers  wil l  hold a 
m e e t i n g  and appoint  their representa­
tives.
P e r m a n e n t  L o c a t i o n  N o t  Y e t  Decided
T h e  n e w  M a r k e t in g  Boa rd is now  
op erat ing  in the  pre mise s  occupied by 
the  G r o w e r s ’ Stabi l izat ion Co m m it te e  
hut  • wi l l  m o v e  into n e w  temporar 3f 
quarters here in a day  o f ~ t \y o ,  it is 
exp ec ted .  W i t h  regard to the  pe rm an ­
en t  locat ion of  the  Boardy^hoth the  
K e l o w n a  and V e r n o n  Bo ards  of  Trade  
h a v e  int erviewed the  L ocal  Board on 
the  matter ,  e x t e n d i n g  invi tat ions  on be­
hal f  o f  their respect ive  cities.  Mean  
whi le ,  the  Bo ard wil l  carry on here,  
deferr ing  its decis ion  until  a later date.
R egi s t rat io n  Of* G r o w e r s
A c c o r d i n g  to th e  plan under  which  
the  Boa rd is operat ing ,  w o r k  of  re­
g is t e r in g  all g r o w e r s  m u s t  begin  w it h ­
in t w o .  weeks .  W h e n  registration* is 
co m pl e te d ,  a con v e n t io n  wi l l  be  held  
t o  e lect  the  pe rm an en t  B o a r d  of three,  
but  it is exp ec te d  that this  wil l  npt be 
a c com pl is he d until  the  end of  the pick  
i n g  season.  T h e  m e t h o d  o f  e le c t ing  t h e  
B o a r d , ^ a s  outl ined in the  plan,  is 
e x a c t h ^ t h e  sa m e  as that  carried out  
earK" this  year,  w h e n  t h e  pr ese n t  body  
w a s  elected.  A s  far  as the  g o v e r n m e n t  
is concerned,  it w o u l d  be  satisf ied with  
the  present  se t -up for  this year.  In any  




Distr ic t  Hort icul tur is t  Middleton Se es  
Great  Poss ib i l i t ies  W i t h  W h o l e  
W o rld  A s  Market
K I N G  G E O R G E  M I S S E S
A N N U A L  H I G H L A N D  P A R A D E
■ -
P R E S U M E D  D E A D ,  O L D
M A N  F O R F E I T S  S A V I N G S
B R A E M A R ,  Scot land,  Sept .  6 . —  
K i n g  George ,  up on  the  ad v ice  of  his 
phys ic ians ,  did n ot  rev iew  the famous  
annual  parade of  H i g h la n d e r s  in tartan  
here  today,  but  Q u e e n  M a r y  w a s  there,  
ac co m p a n ie d  b y  the  D u k e  and D u c h e s s  
of  Y o r k  and P r in c e ss e s  E l iz ab e th  and  
M ar ga re t  Ros e .
A t  Balm oral  Cas t l e  it w a s  s tated  that  
the  K i n g  w a s  qui te  w e l l  and that “there  
is n o  quest ion  of  there b e i n g  an ythin g  
ser ious  the  matter .”
A  th o u g h t - p r o v o k in g  address of  in­
terest  to all on  the  land and a n y  one  
intendi ng  to g o  on the  land w a s  g iv en  
by Mr. C. C. K e l l ey ,  Provinc ia l  G o v ­
e rnm ent  soil s u r v e y  official, at  the  
conv ent io n of F a r m e r s ’ Inst i tute s  held  
in K e l o w n a  on T u e s d a y ,  w h e n  he  spoke  
on “ Lan d Ut i l iz at ion ,” w hi ch forms  
a part of  the  R o o s e v e l t  N e w  D e a l  pro­
g r a m m e  in the  U n i t e d  States.  T h e  s u b ­
ject  deal t  wi th the  proper use of  land 
f r o m  a provinc ial  standpoint ,  in fo rm a ­
t ion that  woul d  ha v e  been w e l c o m e d  by  
tnan3  ̂ prairie farm ers  w h o  m o v e d  to  
Brit ish Co lumbia  and took up fa rm in g  
here w it h  pract ical ly  no  k n o w l e d g e  o^  
soi l  condi t ions  and th e  proper appl ica­
t ion of  land in this  province.
Se t t le r s  O n  A r e a s  T h a t  W o i i l d  N o t  
Sup por t  A  Ja c k  Rabbit  
“G o on one  o f  our  abandoned farms,” 
said Mr.  K e l le y ,  “and y o u  wi l l  s ee  w h y  
the  farmer could  n o t  make it go .  T h e  
soi l  is  w r o n g  or the  water  sup pl y  is n o  
go od .  IiHidifferent'areas there are  se t -  
(C ont in ue d on  page  4)  '
V I C T O R I A ;  Sept .  6 .— Se ve nt y -y ea r-  
old T h o m g s  D r e s s e r  presented hiS 
frayed sa v in g s  bank pass  bo o k  to  his  
hank today and w a s  unpleasant ly  sur­
prised w h e n  told tha t  he  had no  right  
to s ign  cheques ,  as he w a s  legal ly  
dead.
B 3’ an order  of  t h e  S u p rem e  Court  
last D e c e m b e r ,  D r e s s e r  w a s  presume d  
to  be dead, and his estate,  cons is t ing  
of  funds  in s a v in g s  bank in Victoria,  
w a s  ordered to be  divided a m o n g  his  
brother,  his three  sistei^s and the  chi ld­
ren of a dec ease d s i ster  l iv ing  in Butte.  
T h e  su ccess io n  dut ies w ere  paid to  the  
Brit i sh C olu mbia  g o ve rnm ent .
\ _____________ -̂------------
I T A L Y  A N D  F R A N C E  R E A C H  
A C C O R D  O N  G E R M A N  A R M I N G
B A R I ,  Italy,  Sept .  6 .— It a ly  and 
F r a n c e  have  reached an  accord lor  
c o m m o n  act ion to pr eve nt  the  re-arma­
m e n t  of  Ge rm any ,  it w a s  s tated  here  
t od ay  b y  F ren ch  d e le g a t e s  to the  L e ­
va nt in e  Fair.
R A I N  P O S T P O N E S
R O S S - M c L A R N I N  F I G H T
D O M I N I O N  R E V E N U E S  S H O W  
B I G  G A I N  O V E R  L A S T  Y E A R
N E W  Y O R K ,  Sept .  6 .— T h e  sk y  is 
partly overcast  he re  to d a y  and the  
W e a t h e r  Bureau predicts  probable  o c ­
cas ional  rain t o n ig h t  for  t h e  R o s s - M c -  
La rni n  fight.
( L a t e r )
N E W  Y O R K .  Sept .  6 .— T h e  R o s s -  
M c L a r n i n  bo ut  h a s  be e n  po stpo ne d  
o w i n g  to rain. ^
O T T A W A ,  Sept .  6 .— D o m in io n  fin- 
ai ices cont inu ed bu oyant  in A u g u s t ,  it 
w a s  reported,  tod ay  b y  H o n .  R.  C. M a t ­
the ws .  Minis ter  o f  Natiqnal Revenue .  
T o ta l  co l lect ions  w e r e  $23,307,778,  
compared  w i t h  $21,880,189 last  >'ear, an 
increase  of  $1,427,589. ,
PREMIER PATTULLO TO
SPEAK OVER RADIO
V I C T O R I A ,  S ept .  6 .— P r e m ie r  Pat-  
tuilo,  ov er  a pr ov in ce -w id e  radio h o o k ­
up n e x t  W e d n e s d a y ,  f rom 7.30 to  8.00 
p.m. ,  wil l  g i v e  a  r e s u m e  o f  g o v ern m en t  
act ivit ies.
I lu' import:iiiv c nl go o d  seed and the  
wonderful  possibi l i t ies o f  tlie Interior  
of British Coluiiihia as a seed g r o w i n g  
eeiitre with (he world as its market  
were outl ined by Mr. Maurice Middle-  
ton, District Hort iculturist ,  Vernon,  at  
the convention of Dis tric t  G, F'arnicrs’ 
Institutes,  held here on T u c s d a 3\
Aft er  the ou t s t a n d in g  su ccess e s  the 
Inter ior had gained at the Chicago  
Cirain S h o w  and e l sewhere ,  said Mr.  
Middleton.  ()iie realized that these re­
sults sh ow ed  wonderful  possibil it ies.  
British Lolunihia had ea|)turcd more  
prizes than aii3’ o ther  coun try  in the  
world,  secoml only  to the Un ited  St a t ­
es. W h i l e  Interior lands wer'e l imited  
o w i n g  to the I'revalence of  mountains ,  
rocks and poor soil in s o m e  sect ions,  
theWcomparativcl3' small  a m o u n t  suited 
to agriculture w a s  invaluable  and the  
c l imate  was  ideal for g o o d  seed,  which  
the w h o l e  world was  l o o k in g  for.
“ W e  are in the  seedl i ng  s t ag e  as far 
as seed  g r o w i n g  is c o n c e r n e d , d e c l a r ­
ed the  speaker.  “ W e  sho ul d  take ad ­
va nt ag e  of  our op por tun i ty  and build 
up a regulated seed industry.  W e  bu y  
seed from all parts of  the world with  
no guarantee  of  qual i t3\  which,  in s o m e  
instance.s, nican.s a loss  of  thousan ds  o f  
dollars.  E v e r y h o d 3" real izes the im ­
portance  of  that pac kage  of  seed for  
w h i t h  we  pa3  ̂ a few cents.  T h i s  3’’ear  
a to m a to  grower  lost .$2 ,0 0 0  b y  ge t t in g  
the  w r o n g  package  of  seed.  M i x i n g  of  
seed is of ten responsible.  California,  
for instance,  has no  regula t ions  to con -  . 
trol  cross ing  o f  seeds,  hut that does  
not  m ean  that this  should  not  be r eg ­
ulated here. Y o u r  Inst i tu te s  could p o s ­
s ib ly  be instrumental ' in br in g in g  pres­
sure to hear to ge t  started on the  
r ight  lines. W e  have  not only  the  
small  markets of  Brit ish Columbia  and\ .  
the  D om in io n hut the  w h o le  world,  to  
w hi ch w e  could advert i se  the fact that  
w e  have  a regulated product ion  of  cer­
tified seeds.  T h e r e  is a wonderful  
field for seeds of  all kinds,  hut  there  
are only certain men and w o m e n  w h o  
can g o  into the bu s in es s  and conduct it 
success fu l ly ,  W e  woul d  have  to pick  
our  m e n  for this specialized^ work. ”
B u y e r s  of  seed,  said Mr. Middleton,  
m u s t  he assured of  cont inui ty  o f  .supply 
an d the  quality of  seed t h e y  require.  I f  
m en adapted for the  w o r k  could  be  e n ­
coura ged one  b y  c>ne, t h e y  w o u l d  g rad u­
al ly  w in  the co nf id enc e  of  the  se e d s ­
m en and could thus build up a g o o d  
busi nes s—-a bus iness  that de m an ds  a 
lot  o f  care and at tent ion and one  that  
neces sar i ly  be c o m e s  a l ife interest.
“T h e r e  is a wonde rful  opportuni ty in 
Brit i sh  Columbia  for the  type  of  m e n  
I h a v e  out lined.” said Mr. Middleton  
in conclusion.  “W e  have  great  p o s ­
sibil it ies and the  world  as a market  
for our seed.”
D E A T H  T O L L  M O U N T S  I N
U . S .  T E X T I L E  S T R I K E
W A S H I N G T O N .  Sept .  6 .— T e n  
dead, forty-one  injured and s ixty - three  
arrests—-.such w a s  the record todav  
sho rt ly  after- the general  strike in the  
Lhi i ted .Sta te s  text ile  industry  had e n ­
tered its third e f fect ive  day.
U n i o n  leader.s are ex e r t in g  pressure  
thrbugh pickets and “ f ly ing  squ adrons” 
to  c lose  mil ls  not  vet s h u t  clown.
G un s  blazed in Sou th  Carol ina early  
today,  and,  seven strikers w ere  k n o w n  
to he  dead and about  thirtv w o u n d e d  as 
he lm e te d  troops with b ayo n e t s  fixed  
m o v e d  t o  the strike hat t le fronts  in both  
the Carol inas to protect text i le  wcjrkers 
f rom f ly in g  squadrons  o f  p ickets  intent  
up on sti l l ing e v e r y  lo o m  and spindle.
P A S S E N G E R S  H U R T  I N
G L A S G O W  T R A I N  C R A S H
G L A S G O W .  Sept .  6 .— A  nu mber  o f  
’pa ss e n g e r s  w ere  injured t od ay  w he n  
t w o  trains col l ided outs ide  the  Central  
ra i lw ay  station.
\
\ .
I’ii' c l :-'
PAQE T W O TH E  KELOWNA COURJEK AND OKANAGAN OKCHAKDIST THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 6. I93f
N o w !
O .K . C E R E A L
TRY THIS DELICIOUS
BREAKFAST FOOD
A L S O  BE S U R E  A N D  G E T  T H E
RED TOP PICKING LADDER
F R O M  U S
G O O D  S T O C K  O F  P I C K IN G  BAGS O N  H A N D
W H A T  A B O U T  I - E K T I L I Z E R  F O R  T H I S  P ^ A L L  ?
Come in ;md talk it over.
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V I C E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
F ree  City Delivery Phone  29
R e f r e s h i n g  a t
NOON
W h e n  th e  c h ild r e n  c o m e  • h o m e  h u n g r y  a t  
lu n c h - t im e ,  g iv e  t h e m  a tr e a t !  C risp , d e li­
c io u s  K e llo g g ’s  C orn  F la k es , w ith  m ilk  or  
c r e a m . A  f o o d  f u l l  o f  e n e r g y , y e t  l i g h t ,  
re fr e sh in g , e a sy  to  d ig e s t .
T ry  K e llo g g ’s  y o u r s e lf  fo r  lu n c h . S ee  h o w  
k e e n  a n d  f it  y o u  fe e l, t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  d ay . 
M a d e  by  K e llo g g  in  l^ ondon , O n ta r io .
rO R  I.VNCH
i
C O R N 'S
FLAKES IfO • OVEN-FR̂H • O D FLAVOR-PERFECT 0 i
1
P R E S E R V A T I O N  O F  A P P L E  
J U I C E  F O R  H O M E  U S E
< i:xperinu‘ntal Farm s Note )
Apple juice, or sv\"ect cider, is the 
».Mie?ipext and one of the most \vhole- 
some fruit juices. A supply of tt in the 
Iiome will alwavs he appreciated, and. 
in addition to its use as a beverage, it 
nuihes an excellent base for punches., 
water ices. etc.
Apple juice, to be preserved, should 
come front a relialde source. If it- 
conies from a press th a t  is allowed to 
sour or m ould , it will not only have 
a n  inferior flavour hut will he more 
difficult to sterilize.
Tlie fre\jh juice should be placed in 
a glazed crock o r  enamelled vessel and 
allowed to  stand for twelve hours to 
settle. T hen  sktui or syphon off or 
d ip  out the juice aliove the sediment.
W hen  using preserving jars, fill to 
th e  brim  with the cold juice, and pa rt  
seal the jars .  Stand these on a false 
Bottom  in a wash boiler, and cover 
with cbld water. Rmse the tem pera­
tu re  slowly to  170 F.. and  hold _ a t  
ithat tem pera ture  ten minutes for pints
and fifteen niimites for epaarts. Then  
; emo\ e jars, se.'il tight, and test for 
leaks.
W  hen using liottles or ings. pre- 
iieal the juice to aljout 110° 1'. bill hot 
1.' two iiuhes from the top of the hot- 
tle.s. and seal immediatelv. Use corks 
and caps to seal gallon jugs. Sterilize 
ivv placing in water a t  approximateh" 
'^ainc lenipcratnre as the bottleSj_ then 
,aise tile temperature slowly to 170° F. 
Hold at that temperature ten minutes 
;or ])ints. fifteen minutes for quarts, 
and thirty niimites for gallons. The 
l.ottles niav he left in the w ater until 
cool enough to handle.
.Sweet cider preserved in this m an­
lier will throw sediment, hut. if de­
canted carefullv, it will not he d isturb­
ed.
Pests conducted in the F ru it  P ro ­
ducts Uahoratorv a t the Central E x ­
perimental Farm. Ottawa, have shown 
that Rufus, Ribston. Scott W inter. 
Baldwin. .Mavis. Russet. Nonpareil, 
and a  blend of Ben Davis and Spv are 
excellent varieties for m aking sweet 
cider.
R. W . A R E N G O -JO N E S .




Ist K c lo v n a  T roop
T roop F irs t  I Self Last I
Edited liy S.M.
( tirders for tlie week eiidiiiK 'J'hnrs- 
ilav, .Se|)leiiilHr l.llh, I'M);
Duties; ( trderly I 'a lm l for the week, 
Beavers; next for duty, Wolves.
Rallies: The first of the fall m ee t­
ings will lie Iield in the Ilall on 'Piies- 
day, Septeinher llt li ,  at 7.15 p.ni.
'Plieie will be a ( ‘onrt of Honour 
for I’atrol Leadi'is and Seconds on 
I'l iday. the 7tli iiisl., ;it 7..10, in (he
I’.Us’ room.
()w ing to the T roop  activities having 
lieen susjieiided since llie camp, these 
notes are very brii-f. But we hope to 
start tile coming season witli ’a hang, 
and wc liai'e ;i host of iilans and ideas 
to s tart out witli. 'The 'Proop made fair 
progress ill the lO.l.l-d season, so wc
hope to do a little better tliis term.
'.Pile patrol competition will coni- 
nienVe again as soon as tiu' patrols are 
re-organized after the first meeting.
Scout N otes O f In terest
Nineteen Scout leaders from the is­
land of Malta attended Boy Scout and 
W olf Cub training camps in England 
during tlie summer.
rWery Boy Scout In Kent, England, 
has been subscriliing a farthing (one- 
Iialf cent) a week towards giying a 
yamp holidaj' to tliree hundred hoy.s 
who have had neither work nor a ho l i­
day since leaving sclipol.
>fi *
'flic General Hospital at Birniing- 
hani, England, held a great egg collec­
tion and secured 100,000 to “put dow n’’ 
for the year’s needs. Birmingham 
Rover Scouts undertook the huge task 
of testing them.
>f «> 4>
'Pile M ayor of-Brightoii, England, ad­
vocating greater public support for 
.Scouting, declared the m ovement “of­
fered opportunities for promoting the 
international comradeship, friendship 
and understanding which all desired to 
see.’’
St. M ary’s Hospital, Carshalton, 
England, has a Scout unit of 180 handi­
capped boys. P a tro l  Leader Bridges of 
this troop was recently awarded the 
Cornwell decoration, for splendid Scout 
spirit shown during nine years of pain­
ful illness.
* * ' *
Sir John  Simon, Imperial Secretary  
of State for Foreign Affairs, thus com ­
mended the  E as te r  Scout cruise to the 
M editerranean: “These  cruises pro­
vide an admirable opportunity^for the 
younger generations of various nation­
alities to establish friendly contact and 
learn something of each other, and  
their- value in prom oting  the cau.se of 
riiutual understanding  must be consid­
erable.’’
V IC E R O Y  R E T U R N S  T O  IN D IA  A F T E R  H O L ID A Y
Lord Williiigdoii, (lie \ ’’iceroy of India, and Lady Williiigdoii, vvlio liaye been on’Iioliday in England, are shown 




(Continued from page 1)'
hot weather, has <iela3'cd tlie colouring 
of fruit.
Peaches are past (fieir jicak and in 
the Oliver, Osovoos and Keremeos dis­
tricts ahoiit half the .McIntosh crop 
has been picked. It is not likely, 
however, that many M cIntosh  will be 
harvested in the Penticton area until 
the beginning of next week; m ost g ro ­
wers are waiting for more colour. Ap- 
Iiles are sizing well and the crop ap-
prcvailcd over the whole harvesting 
period. Third crop of alfalfa is now 
going into the stack in excellent con­
dition. Late grow th  on pastures and pt-‘:irs to lie of good (pialitj'- a'nd very 
meadows is not good owing to the con- clean.
R O M A N C E  O F  T O P L E S S
T O W E R S  O F  N E W  Y O R K
Janet-G aynor  A nd  Charles Farrell  Co- 
S ta r  In  “Ohangie Of H e a r t”
Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell  
score personal trium phs in “ Change of 
H eart,” their first co-starring vehicle 
in eighteen m onths, which comes to the 
Em press T heatre  on Friday and S a tu r­
day. I t ’s a story big enough for their 
reunion— Kathleen N orris’ romance of 
modern youth wrestling  love and hap­
piness out of a skyscraper world. The 
novel appeared under the title of 
“ M anhattan  ,Love Song,” and it is amid 
the topless towers of New Y ork  tli^t 
the romance of .America's sweethearts 
unfolds:
T he  T rum pe t  B low s” And “Y ou’re 
Telling M e”
George Raft, sleek-haired film, star, 
re turns  to the theatre on M onday aiid 
Tuesday, this time in “The T ru m p e t  
Blows,” a thrilling action-packed ro- 
of Alexico and the m ost dan­
gerous sport in the world bull fight­
ing. He is supported by Adolphe Men- 
jou. Frances D rake and other's.
T he  second feature on the double 
bill s ta rs  W . C. Fields, stage and 
screen comedian, in “Y ou’re Telling 
Me.” Fields, w ho has at last laughed 
himself into a s ta rring  position, is sup­
ported by L arry  “ B uster” Crabbe, Joan  
M arsh and .Adrienne .Ames.
Lazy  R iver”
■\“ Lazy  Riv^r,” featuring Jean P a r ­
ker, Robert Young, Ted Healy and 
Nat Pendleton, is a romance o f  “a 
beauty frbm the bayous and a boy from 
nowhere rolling along with Old Man 
River on a voyage of thrills and laughs 
and love.” I t  is the feature a ttraction 
for W ednesdaj' and Thursday.
O w ing  to heavy losses during s to r­
age and transit of .Australian pears to 
the United Kingdom, the Australian 
governm ent has under  consideration a 
plan to  provide for the r ipening of 
pears on arrival in Great Britain. This
would be a practice similar to tha t  a- 
dopted for bananas, which are shipped 
green ^nd ripened on . arrival. •
tinned drouth, these being particularly 
in need of rain, to give a rcasoiialile 
am ount of fall pasturage.
Kelowna, Aug. 30
The weather lias been extremely hot 
for the time of j 'ear. Fruit continues 
to ripen two to three weeks ahead of 
normal. A few M cIntosh have been 
picked and harvesting  will s ta r t  . in 
earnest next week. Grapes are r ipen­
ing fast and are of e.xcellent quality.
Codling M o th ,are still active, several 
moths being captured daily. A few 
growers have applied, a , third cover 
spray on the second brood. Smoke 
and hot xveather is not an ideal com ­
bination for colouring fruit and g row ­
ers would like to see a .good rain to 
clear and cool the air. T om ato  yields 
are ligh t and onion yields will be below 
average.
W estbank, Peachland, Summerland 
N aram ata , Aug. 29
W eather  conditions during the past 
two weeks have been verv  ̂ hot and dry. 
*At present the a tm osphere is thick 
with smoke from forest fires. T here  
is much suhscald showing in some 
varieties of apples. W orm  injury to 
the apples appears to .be lighter than 
last year.
Soil nioisture in Summerland', Peach- 
land and W estbank is being well .main­
tained, with irrigation on water ample 
for the next ten days. The extrem e 
heat has checked the gro.wth of apples, 
which in some instances arc a little 
oversize. F irst picking of M cIntosh 
will commence in about a week’s tipic, 
if colour requirem ents are right. 
Penticton, Kaleden, Keremeos, Oliver, 
Osoyoos, Aug. 31
W eather  conditions continue very 
hot and dry and rain is badly heeded. 
Several bad forest fires have started 
and there is a lot of .smoke in the  air. 
Thi.s combination, together with the
.Anjou jiears arc being
good start in tlie early deal, and, al- 
tliongh tlie cannery returns m ay be 
small, on the whole they will make out 
pretty well.
Vegetalile seed crops which are g ra ­
dually iiicrca.sing in the Valley have 
done well and many have been harvest­
ed nncler ideal weather conditions, so 
that the colour and quality should be 
excellent. -A good deal of alfalfa seed 
has been Iiarvested this year in the 
.Aniistroiig-Eiidcrliy section.
Ill liotli the vegetable and fruit pests 
harvested. a ” d diseases, growers have held them
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Melons of all kinds are about cleaned 
up for the season, and very few other 
vegetables are, lieing shipped from this 
section.
General Review O f O kanagan  Valley, 
Aug. 31
W eather  continues very warm  and 
drj', the noii-irrigated sections are ex­
tremely dry at present and some of 
the late growing crops are .suffering. 
In the irrigated sections, however, the 
water supplies have been, ample in 
nearlj' every section and excellent 
crops are general. This very dry  wea­
ther, coupled with the early season, has 
brought about earlier m aturity  in all 
varieties of fruits and has tended, to 
complicate fruit picking and marketing 
a rrangem ents  in some sections.
The Dominion F ru it  Inspectioff 
Branch has been endeavouring this 
year to prevent the  m ovem ent of im­
m ature  fruits on to  the market, and so 
far have had very .good co-operation 
from growers and shippers. There  are,, 
however, always the individual sections 
and orchards to contend with in aiiy 
such general regulation. .All inform a­
tion and consideration, nevertheless, Is 
lieing given, for tlie good of' all, and 
grow ers in special instances who find 
their fruits in a condition to pick are 
harvesting same but will have to hold 
them in storage until the date of re ­
lease for the Valiev. This  regulation 
has Iicen necessary with the W ealthy  
and M cIntosh varieties.
In vegetable crops the early and 
warm season has been an advantage in 
that a good m arket has been available 
for all earl\’ products and as a conse- 
ciuence a good deal of the vegetables 
have been nioved put. T he  cannery 
deal is not ver.v bright, prices are low 
and grad ing  very heavy. However, 
the majority  o f  the grow ers got a fairly ,
in better control than usual.
Grain and hay crops have been good 
with the possilile exception of spring 
grains in the drier sections. Fall grains 
were an excellent q,rop, all grains have 
been harvested in the best possible 
condition and practically all threshing 
has been completed w ithout any inter­
ference from rain. Hay, both alfalfa 
and timothy, has been put up this year 
in excellent condition, the. dry season 
has lieen very favourable for harvest­
ing and the quality is good. I t  is es­
timated that over 4,000 tons—75% al­
falfa. 25%' timothj" and clover—will be 
available for sale over local require­
ments in the N brth  Okanagan this 
year.
Grand Forks , Aug. 28
——The weather continues very hot and 
sultry with the atm osphere clouded 
with smoke. No rainfall has occurred 
for weeks and the water supply in the 
wells and creeks is getting  very low. 
The hot smoky weather is affecting the 
colour of the apples and they are col­
ouring very slowly. W ealth ies .are  be­
ginning to move and several cars were 
shipped this week. A'egetables are 
•moving slowly and a considerable 
quantity are being trucked to the K oo­
tenay markets. .All tree fruits are of 
good size this year.
. Onions and late potatoes are m atu r­
ing rapidly aiid the dry weather has 
been very favourable to the onion crop. 
Quality seems good also and they 
should move out to m arket in excel­
lent condition this season. Enquiries 
are ^coming in for potatoes but no 
prices have heen set as yet for the late 
crop. The hay crop has been very 
good this year and prospects are for 
lictter prices than those prevailing at 
the present time. The corn crops are 
very good l)ut considcralile damage has
On Sunday :iftcrn(ion, Mrs. ('. D ra­
per ciiterlaiiied (hose who had becit 
eomiielitors in tlie flower garden com­
petition. I ’rizes were given for llio.se 
re ie iv ing  tlie Iiigliest m arks during the 
season, the gardens Iiiiviiig Iieeii iml- 
ged on tliree oeeasioiis hv different 
iiiemhers of the Hortienllnr.il Branch. 
'Pile competition was nmler the auspi­
ces of the W om en’s Institute. Mrs. F . 
Williams reeeived highest marks, with 
Mrs. (I. Brodie, second, and Mrs. J. E . 
.Seaton, third. 1'ive iirizes were given 
in all. 'Pile thanks of tlio district ar'e 
due to Mrs. L. Draper as sponsor of 
the conipelilion and for Iier iiitcrc.st 
throngliont the summer, winding uf* 
with Snnda.v’s entertainm ent, which in­
cluded a ver^’ tlainty and Iiountcous
tea ill tlie afternoon.
* * *
'Phe M cIntosh harvesting began in 
earnest on M onday, Labour Day, some 
jiicking liaving been done previous to. 
that date. Colour in m any orchards 
is fairl.v good Imt could stand improve­
ment in some instances. H.vslop an d  
prniic iiicking are pretty  well wound 
up, m ovement of these fruits having
lieen fairly good.
« * *
Mr. and Mrs. K. Lawley, and son 
Billy, of Hope. B. C., m otored u p  to 
Winfield Monday, where they are visi­
ting friends.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Roy D uggan, o f  
Princeton, spent the week-end a t the  
home of Mrs. D uggan’s mother, Mrs. 
Goss.
Mr. and Mrs. W m . Cornish and  
daughter M argaret, of Vancouver, ar­
rived in Winfield on Mondax', w here  
they will remain during  the fall 
m onths.
S I D E W H E E L E R  G O E S  T H E
“ S IC A M O U S ” O N E  B E T T E R
Novel T ransport  A t W ilson  Landing- 
Relief Camp
T he boys at the W ilson L anding  R e­
lief camp have used their ingemiitv 
where once they used oars. T hey  have 
fitted up an ordinary row boat with 
side wheels similar in dc.sign to the 
stern wheel on the “Sicamous.” These 
are held in position bv cranks ■ resting 
in the oarlocks on cither side, and the 
motive power is supplied hv the m an 
sitting on the middle thwart.
T he  hovs declare that this method of 
locomotion is much easier than row­
ing, but it does, not alwavs work satis­
factorily in rough xvater. when the pad­
dles are often thrown above the sur­
face. ,
H I T L E R  C A M P A IG N S  A T  H A M B U R G
T he photograph  shows Chancellor Adolf H itler  leading ^is co-w orkers ;upon his arrival a t  ^
. 1. _ / -___ _ ____ __ 1,;.. rt of iiresident m addition to  those or cnanceuor. x n ebefore the German voters endorsed his assumotion of the  powers of president in addition 
picture was taken at the Fuhlsbuettel airport
been done to the  garden corn in the 
district by the Corn E ar  W’orm. w h ic h  
has assumed proportions of a serious 
pest this season.
Creston, Aug. 27
T he  weather still continues hot and 
dry. Forest fires in the immediate 
neighbourhood have created a smoke 
nuisance over the district. Creeks are 
very low and all pastures are suffering 
from drought.
Orchard  fruits are now coming in 
rapidly two weeks or more ahead of 
their normal appearance. W here  irri­
gation is available size is well main­
tained, but colour requirem ents are a 
little deficient. However, as soon a s  
the nights get a little cooler this con­
dition will be corrected. M cIn tosh  ap­
ples on southerly .slopes will he ready 
in another week. Carload lots of mix­
ed fruits such as W ealthies, Graven- 
stein, Cellini Pippin, etc. apple.s, to­
gether with Bartlett, Boussock, Flem­
ish Beauty pear.s, and L om bard  and 
Burbank plums, are moving rapidl3' in 
the various houses as the continued 
warm weather keeps the season well 
advancec'. .There are sufficient tom a­
toes, cucumbers, peppers, etc. to  fill 
p resent orders, hu t owing to  low prices 
m any f^^owers are losing interest.
T he  fruit estimate (boxes and crates)  
for Creston is as follows com pared with 
the production, for, 1933:
1934
Apples ..........-.......178,(K)0
Crab-apples ............ -  2,500
P ea rs  ....-.... - ......... -  10,000
P lum s and  prunes  .... 8,000 
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Tlic s< li(M)l iMick slarlc'tl on ils 
rounds on Tiu.sdny inoriiiiiK witli
t w f i v r  new passniKi-rs.
• * •
Mr. ;inil Mrs. I\. I.. I );il(;lisli, win 
iiad •t'pciil somr tilin' loiu iiij.i: tin- vvrs 
of  V.iiK (iiis'n Island and the ( inlf  
l.slaiids, la tiirncil l ionic on WcdiK’sday.
355B56ii8BRBlS®iBI
w «
Mr. ainl Mrs. I''r;uik' .'siiowsidl liavo 
talcon lip r<.'.sidt'n('c in K’lillaiid.
I)i'. I'laiik lr\iiiK, ol' ^’orklon, .Sa.sic., 
whose parents made tlieir lionie here 
several years arpi, paid a short visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. .Snowsell reeently. He 
repoi'l^’ Ih.'il Mr. :md Mrs. Irviiifj: are 
Both well, and that .Mrs. IrviiiKf his
mother, reeently in.ide a trip east to
visit relatives in Kasteiii Canada.
* m *
Mrs. Marshtill and her two datiKh- 
ters, Kay and Jean, who have spent
the  snminer here, returned to V'tinemi-
ver hy ear on d'luirsday.«> •  «
Joint Miehalson also returned h\' ('.
N. 1C to \ ’aticonver on 'I’linrsdav.
* * «
I'Viends of I!arhar;i ^^onhrav, who 
■was a yietini of siitistrol'te last week, 
will he «lad to hear that she is pro- 
ffiessinK favonr.'ihly.
Mr. Fl.arry Dawson, whose family 
were amoiijy: the e:irl\- settlers in (ilen- 
iiiorc, accompanied h\' his wife and two 
sons, paifi a short visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
W . J. I'tankin on l'rida\'.iti m *
Artiuir Mrown, who had been ^•isit- 
iriK Miss McKew.in and .Mrs. I'iKuer, 
rcturnerl to  liis home at I.adiier on 
T  uesday.
PEACHLAND
.Miss ( iraee Hill, \ ’. < ), N. niii sc, re 
t inn ed TlnirMl.i\ eveniiip. Ironi .1 lioli 
da\' trip to Vai ieonver  and ('.■iluarv.♦ t! •
Mr. and Mrs. Ian .Sntherl.ind and
danphlers. of Ceiitietini, have heen 
spmidinp a short holiday at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. I!uehan:in.
4< 4 4(
Miss II. (iamide arrived home dnr
F I R S T  R IC T U R E  O F  K ID N A PIM '.D  IfRIfWh'.R AFTICR Rh'.TURN
'I’he first cont.'ict with newsiiaper writers and cameramen was mtide on Anj^'tist 22nd h\' John S. Lahatt, re- 
ccntly Icidnappcd hrewor, and liis hrollicr, H ukIi. a scries i>l' |)(>scs authori/cd  hy Chief Inspector John Miller of
tlic Ontario Provincial Police, R. (C Jvey. K.C.. and H(»n. j .  C. hdliott. K.C., M.P., legal representatives of the La- 
hatts. Both press and “ movie” pictures Were taken, hut the "movies” were not “ talkies, as neither hrotlier spoke a 
word for piihlieation. John  S. Lahatt. the kidnap victim, is on the left, while HiiKh. who wailed for days in the Royal 
York Hotel, f.ohdon, to contact the kidnappers, is on the ri^ht.
WESTBANK
ELLISON
Pickinpt the big red Mac is what 
most growers would like to he doing 
these days, but nnfortnnately^ lack of 
rain and cool ni.ghts, jdiis the dense 
simokc from ncar-hy forest fire.s. has 
greatly interfered with colouring these 
last few weeks.
f  « .«
Mr. and Mrs. E. T.. Clement arrived 
home from their Iioliday in W ash ing­
ton last Thursday.
♦ * ♦
We arc. rather amaxerl at tlic efforts 
of K elow na’s traffic commission or 
who ever is responsible for the erec­
tion of the  stop sign on T.eruard .'\ve­
nue on the main \ 'eriion  highway. Per­
haps driving a loaded truck and hein.g 
compelled to stop and take the witic, 
turn on a badly’ sloping m ad surface 
^ves one a jaundiced outlook, bu t we 
fail to see why the inaiii thoroughfare 
has to be blocked unless it is to give 
city fathers a fast passage to and from  
the golf links. W e Iielievc in decent 
traffic regulations and do our best to 
comply, but this makes one feel a bit 
like the overloaded camel.
Mr, Lyspns’ letter in last week’s is­
sue of the Courier should I>e of in ter­
est to all motorists, and we hope to 
see a strong revival of the .\u to  Club, 
with a fee low enough to guarantee a 
large and aggressive memlicrship. A 
representative organization of m otor­
ists is a necessity!
* •  * ':
We congratulate CMr. E. K. Evans, 
head of the  local tca th ing  staff, on the 
occasion of his marriage to Miss Fern  
Shute, of Chilliwack, last Friday’. .\f-  
ter the ceremony in Chilliwack, the 
happy cOuple spent a short honeymoon 
motoring to  Seattle and returning to 
Winfield by the southern route. Mr. 
Evans will take up his duties a t  the 
school again this week. " I .ang  may  ̂
yer lum reek,” EldredI 
* * *
The first of the .winter bridge parties 
was held locally’ last week, and, so far 
as we can ascertain, most I'f the guests 
eventually’ reached their homes!
T h e  th ird  cutting of alfalfa was one 
of the best in y ears, the long growing 
season and early water bein.g contri­
buting factors.
Mr. Jack  Scott and family motored 
to  Graiid I 'orks over the long week­
end. They’ were accompanied F.v M r .  
Robert Scott, of tlie R.C.M.P., who had 
been holidaying with his Iirother. They' 
will have <|uitc a family’ reunion at Mr. 
Dick Scott's  home in the Kootenay's.
•  * •
We are glad to hear that .Mr. Ralph 
Bulman is rapidly recovcriu.g from hi>? 
injuries sustained last week in l i j s m is ­
adventure on the Vernon Road.
FRANCE c o m m e m o r a t e s  
CARTIER
This is a reproduction of the new 
stamp jiist issued by the French gov* 
emment to commemorate the discovery 
of Canada by the French seaman, Jac­
ques Cartier, in .1534.
Total exports from Canada to Aus­
tralia for the fiscal year ended June 
30, 1933, were valued at $2,315,462.
Miss Dorothy Crowe, who had been 
visiting her uncle, Mr. George King.s- 
bury, left for her home at Calgary on 
l'’riday. Miss Crowe is a school teach­
er at Kyremorc, .Mta.
♦ ♦ ♦
During the week Mrs. VV. .\; H ew ­
lett left for a visit to Victoria.
^ m *
.Mr. J. U. Clellatly and his sou .'\IIeu
returned on Saturday from six weeks 
visit til Powell Riyer and other Coast 
points,
* * * ,
School re-opened on 1 uesday with 
Miss M acEellan as Principal, Miss 
Margaret Ritchie in charge of Division 
r and Miss Helbn Leslie in r.)ivision 
II, there was a good attendance of 
pujiils.
« « <t
Mr. Farley’ R. Dickinson is again in 
charge of Boucherie ^fountain School.
Miss Helen Gorman returned from 
visit to Alberta in_time to rc-open 
school at Glcnrosa.
The W estbank  W o m en ’s Institute 
held their annual Fair in the Com­
munity Hall on Thursday’. As usual, 
was a great success, thanks to the 
energetic President and Fair Secretary, 
Mrs. W. J. Stevens, and her •helpers. 
There were not quite so many entries 
as usual, hut the quality wa.s .^I. There  
as an especially beautiful display of 
flowers from the Experim ental Station 
Suinmerland. T he  prize list is as 
Icllows:
W om en’s W ork
Kitchen apron— 1, Mrs. Tw inam e; 2, 
!rs. Gale.
Cotton bedspread.—1. Mrs. T w in ­
ame.
Centrepiece,— 1. Mr.s. Tw inam e: 2, 
rs. Koyle. f
Child’s wash dress.— 1. Mrs. T w in ­
ame; 2, Mrs. D. Smith.
Cross-stitch work.— 1, Mrs, Stewart;  
Miss. G. Hoskins, ,
Cut work.— I, Mrs. Tw inam e: 2, Mrs. 
Fenton.
Collection, three articles from flour 
sack.s.—1, Mrs. R. S tew art;  2. Mrs. W . 
Hewlett.
Wool-filled comforter.— I, Mrs. 
Stevens.
Sofa cushion.—-!. Mrs. R. S tew art;  
Mr.s. W . H. Heyvlett.
Plain dress.^—1, ^Irs, -V. Gellatly;: 2, 
rs. Hannam. ,
Fancy work, any o ther article.— 1, 
rs. Royde: 2, Mrs. Gale.
Heinstiichcd article.— 1, Mrs- R* 
Stewart.
• Knitted socks.— 1, Mrs. R. S tewart: 
2, Mrs. Tw inam e and Mrs. Stevens, 
(tie).
Knitted sweater. lady’s.—1, Mrs. 
Twinam e; 2, Mrs. A. Gellatly.
Knitted sweater, gentlem an’s.— 1. 
Mr.s. Twiname; 2, Miss Gibson.
Crochet or knitting in wool.— 1, Mrs. 
F. Gore; 2. Mrs. R. Stewart.
Luncheon cloth.— 1, Mrs. Royle; 2, 
Mrs. tw inam e.
Novelty.— 1, !Mrs. Stevens; 2, Mrs. J. 
Ingram.
Plain sewing, any article.—1, Mrs. 
Recce; 2, Mrs. Geo. Ingram .
Pillow slips, white embroidery'.— 1, 
Mrs. Gouenwald: 2. Mrs. G. Royle. 
Pillow slips, coloured embroidery'^.—
1, Mrs. Dick: 2, Miss M. Ritchie.
Quilt, patchwork.—1, Mrs. Stewart;
2, Mrs. Stevens.
Quilt by organized group.—1, V.O. 
N.; 2, United Church.
Runner.—1, Mrs. Royle; 2, Mrs. 
Twiname.
Rug, hooked.—1, Mrs. A. Gellatly; 2, 
Mi*s. Twiname.
Rug, any other kind.—1, Mrs. How- 
Ictt; 2, Mrs. W. H. Hewlett.
.Somehting new from something old 
(g.'trmeut).— 1, .Mrs. 1). .Sniitli; 2, Mrs. 
Bloxliam.
Girls’ Work
Cotton frock (18 years and under) .— 
1, Jae(|ucline Pay liter.
Cotton frock (16 years and under).— 
1, Doris Pa.vnter.
Pyjamas (16 years and under).—1. 
Doris Paynter; 2, Tcniie Reece.
Cotton frock (14 years and under).-—
I, C)live Hewlett.
Pyjamas or nightgown (14 years and 
under).— 1. Olive Hewlett.
Plain hand sewing, apron (14 years 
and under).— 1, Minnie Hewlett.
Plain hand sewing, apron (12 years 
and under).— I, Mavis l*'enton and 
Hazel Hewlett, ec|nal; 2. Myrtle H ew ­
lett: 3, Gwert Reece.
Open to hopseLolds that are members 
of Peachland-Westbank V.O.N.
School lunch for Grade 5 pupil.-—1. 
Teniie Reece; 2. Mrs. Twiname.
Flour sack rollecl into bandages. —1, 
i\lrs. Laing: 2. Mrs. Twiname.
Chart for meals for three days, light 
diet.— 1. Airs. S tevens; 2, Mrs. W . H. 
Hewlett.
Mothercraft Classes
.Something new from something old 
for infant.— 1. Olive Hew lett:  2. Min­
nie Hew lett:  3. Katherine Lightly.
Bandaging.^—1, Minnie Hewlett: 2. 
Velma Currie: 3, May' Griffin.
Vegetables
Beets.— 1, Airs. F. Johnson; 2. Mrs. 
T. B. Reece: 3, Mrs. S. J. Hewlett.
Carrots.— 1, H. H irosow a; 2, Mrs. 
Twinam e; 3. Alr.s, Lewis.
Cabbages.— 1. J. Basham; 2. J. I 'aul- 
kner.
Corn, Golden Bantam.— 1, J. Faulk­
ner; 2, S. J. Hewlett.
Corn, any’ o ther variety.— 1. T  P*. 
Reece.
Cucumbers.— L AIrs. \V. H. Hewlett. 
Vegetable Alarrow.— 1, Mrs. J. Gel­
latly: 2, Airs. W . H. Hewlett.
Onions, Yellow Danvers.— 1, Airs. S.
J. H ew lett;  2. J. Faulkner. 
Pa rsn ips .-^ l ,  Mrs. F. Johnson: 2,
■Mrs. f^ewis.
I’otatoes, Netted Gem.— 1, Mrs. I' 
J o h n so n : 2, Mrs. S. J. Hewlett; 3, Mrs. 
Twiname.
Pumpkin, i)ie.^—1, H. Hirosowa; 2, 
Mrs. VV. H. Hewlett.
Punipkiii, large.— 1, Airs. S. J. Hew' 
lett.
.S<iuasli.— 1, H. Hirosowa; 2, Airs. 
T'olliurst.
Tom atoes.— 1. .Mrs, \V. H. Hewlett: 
2, H. Hirosowa: 3. Cameron.
Collection of vegetables,—L Mrs. \V. 
H ew le tt:  2. J. Gellatly.
Fruit
Community Club .Silver Cup for ex­
hibitor winning largest prizes in fresh 
fruit.— Mrs. Recce.
Grimes Golden.— 1, Airs. Reece; 2, 
Mrs. W . H. Hewlett.
VVealtliy.— 1. -Mrs. J. Gellatly. 
Alcintosh Red.—:L Mrs. H annam ; 2, 
Airs. W . H. Hewlett.
Jonathan .— 1, Mrs. VV. H. Hewlett;. 
2. Mrs. Gore.
ing the week ;ifler ;i trip to I'.iigland 
and .Scotland.
« * *
•Vliss Aloiilgomcrv. who had heen 
\isiting at tlie home of Mr. .and Mrs. 
V. I). I'ergnson. left for Vancouver on 
l''rida V. * * *
Aliss /V. .Stewart lias returned after 
liolid.av spent at t'o.ast points.4* 4>
Tlie I'.ill l'’air and I'lower .Show, 
held in tin' Legion Hall on Satnnlai' 
afternoon, broke all records j ôr exhi­
bits, with 162 more entries this ye.ar 
than last. With 48 exliiliitors. there
were 4S6 entries. .Ml displays were
most atlraelive, show ing 'need le  woric, 
lioni.c cooking, fruit, flowers and vege- 
t;d)les as well as an excellent arrav of 
school work.
Till' J. W, Jones Cut), given some 
veai*?; :igo for a dozen blooms of asters 
and a dozen of gl.idioli, found a per- 
nianeiit home with Mrs. J. Lingo, who 
won it for the third time in succession. 
Mrs. P. N. n o r la n d ’s disiilav in this 
class was also very good. The Pen-’ 
ticton Herald Cnii for the best collec­
tion of vogcttihlcs was won again hv 
Mrs. J. Cameron, althongh keen com ­
petition was offered hv Rav H a rr in g ­
ton. T'lie Baptist Cnn for aiiiiles w;is 
competed for by Mrs. I .̂ B. Fulks and 
Mr. k'niks, with Airs, f^nlks winning 
the cniJ for the second year. Airs. 
Fulks also won the Birks Medal for 
the most iirizes for fruit. I t  was a 
lucky day for the hulks fainilv, for Air. 
h'ulks also won the iiuilt raffled in aiil 
of Institute funds.
Kceeve Topham officially opened 
the Fair, which was arranged l)v the 
W o m en ’s Institute, and drew attention 
to the splendid exhiliils in all classes.
T he  judging was done hy Miss Alice 
Stevens and Alessrs. Palm er and Hoi'n- 
I)y, of the Experimental Station at 
Snmmerland.
* * •
h'riends of Mrs. E. V. Bulyea learn­
ed of lier passing in Edm onton this 
week witli regret. , Although .Mrs. T’ul- 
yca left here several years ago for her 
old home in New Brunswick, hc rn ianv  
friends Iioncd that she would eventnal- 
Iv return to her lionie here, and it was 
understood that, if her health perm it­
ted, she would make the trip on from 
Edmonton. W ith her husband, who 
predeceased her some years ago, she 
lived here for man.v vears and was 
m ost active in the Baptist Church, of 
which she was a member, and also in 
W . C. T. U. and W om en’s Institute 
activities. In term ent was made in the 
family plot at Q u’Appelle, Sask.
Delicious.— 1, Airs. T. B. Reece; 2, 
-VIrs. k'. Johnson.
.Spit'zenherg.— 1, Mrs. J. Ingram : 2, 
Airs. VVT H. Hewlett.
.Vny other variety.— 1, Mrs. W . R. 
Smith; 2, Airs. Reece.
Bartlett pcars.^— 1, H. Hirosowa; 2, 
M rs. VV. R. Smith.
Flemish Beauty.— 1. H. Hirosowa: 2. 
.VIrs. W . H. Hewlett.
Crawford p e a c h e s . - N o  awards.
J. H. Hale.— 1. J. Basham; 2. J. 
F'aulkncr. ■ ^
Rochester.— No awards. . . 
Hyslop crah-apples.— 1, Mrs. J. In.g- 
ram : 2, Airs. Paymter.
G reengages.-r-L V irs. VV. H. H ew ­
lett; 2, Airs. J .  Gellatly'.
Italian Prunes.— 1. Mrs. Tolhurst;  2, 
-Mrs. Recce.
Ccntrciiiete of fruit.—Mrs. Reece.
Flowers
Asters, white.— L Lee M cLaughlin; 
2. H. Hii’osowa.
Asters, coloured.!—1, Airs. W . H. 
Hew lett;  2. Lee AIcLaughlin.
Table  Bowl.— 1, Airs. Reece; 2, Mrs, 
. \ .  B. Elliott. , -
After spending some weeks at the 
dome of Air. and Airs.. R; Harrington, 
Miss Alarion and Reynolds Spackman 




READY FOR ENDURANCE FLIGHT
Jean La Rene, of Chicago, and Alary Owens Campbell, of Texas, are 
aiming high. Not content to make a new women’s record for endurance flight, 
they will attempt to surpass the men’s record of 554 hours. 45 minutes, set by 
the Hunter brothers. Mrs. Campbell accomplished her first solo flight at, the 
age of sixteen. \
Bouquet.—1, Mrs. W . H . H ew le tt;  
2, M rs. Paynter.
Dahlias.^—1, Mrs. F. Johnson; 2, Mrs. 
. Gellatly.
Cut flowers display.— 1, Mrs. W . 
H ew lett;  2, Airs. Paynter.
Gladiolus collection.— 1, Mrs. A! B. 
Elliott: 2. Mrs. C. Butt.
Rose, single.— 1, Mrs. C. B utt ;  2, 
Mrs. Cameron.
Rose, vase.— 1, Airs. C. Butt; 2, Airs. 
T. B. Reece. '■
Snapdragon.-^l, Mrs. W . Brown; 2, 
Airs. Paynter.
Sweet peas.— 1, Mrs. Cameron. 
Stocks.— 1, Mrs. W . H. Hewlett; ' 2, 
Mrs. Paynter.
Zinnias.— 1, Airs. W . H . H ew le tt;  2, 
Faulkner.
Pansies.— 1, Jean  Brown; 2, Mrs. J. 
Gellatly', v
Nasturtiums.— 1, M rs. Cameron; 2, 
can Brown.
Begonia.—1, Mrs. S. M cKay; 2, Airs. 
W. J. Stevens.
H ang ing  plant.— 1, Jean B row n; 2, 
Airs. W . Brown.
Sc(hool W ork
Poem .— Mavis Fen ton ;  2, Joan  P r i t ­
chard.
Story.— 1, H ans Tscharke ;  2, loan 
Pritchard.
'W rit |ng .— 1, D oro thy  Basham ; , 2, 
oan Pritchard.
Project.— 1, Jam es Currie; 2, K a t­
rina Lundin.
Composition.— 1, Alavis Fenton. 
Notebook.— 1, Jean  Fenton; 2, Jackie 
Currie.
Historical drawing.— 1, Haiis T sc h ­
arke; 2, Agnes Davidson.
Collection of insects.— 1, Mavis F e n ­
ton; 2, Audrey Smith.
Carving or whittling.—1, K atrina  
L undin ; 2, Jackie Currie.
H ealth  Poster.— 1, Mavis Fenton  
and Milton Reece; 2, Agnes Davidson 
and Alerle Runacre.
Collection of wild flowers in contain­
er.—1,, Jackie Currie.
Three nature drawings.—1, Joan 
Pritchard; 2, Hans Tscharke.
Handwork.—1, Merle Runacre; 2, 
Betty Davidson.
Insects.— 1̂, Jackie Currie; 2, Mavis 
Fenton.
Senior Room
Collection of pressed wild flowers.— 
1, Minnie Hewlett; 2, ’\(elma Currie. 
Home Economics
Biscuits, Blue Ribbon,—1, Mrs. 
Thompson; 2, Mrs. W. Brown; 3, Mrs. 
F. Johnson.
Biscuits! Five Roses.— 1̂. Mrs. F. 
Johnson; 2, Mrs. W. Brown.
N o t i c e
T O  G R O W E R S  
A N D  S H I P P E R S
Th e  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  T R E E  F R U ITB O A R D  has been authorized by the D om inion  
M arketing Board, under the Natural Products M ar­
keting A ct, 1934, to  control and regulate the m arket­
ing  of all tree fruits produced in B ritish  Colum bia in 
the area w est of the tw en ty-first m eridian of w est  
longitude, and south  of the fifty-first parallel of north  
latitude. T h is  includes all the fruit grow ing areas 
east of K am loops and K crem cos.
A ll sh ippers are required to  apply for licences to  
th e B. C. T ree Fruit Board im m ediately, as shipm ent 
of products w ith ou t such licences is prohibited,.
R egistration  form s w ill be sent by post to all grow ­
ers w hose nam es appear on the list in the office of the  
Board.
Should any grow er not receive such a form vvithin 
the next fortn ight, he should w rite to th e  Board fo t  
one, as on ly  grow ers w hose nam es are registered  w ill 





—  F O R
Interior Provincial 
E xhibition
AT ARMSTRONG, B. e.
17 - 18 - 19 - 20 S E P T E M B E R  
E N T R IE S  C L O S E  S E P T E M B E R  10th
A  full E xhib ition  o f L ive Stock of all kinds and A gricu ltural
Products.
O N  T H E  20th:— Live Stock Parade; Hor.‘?e Sports;  Tum blers  and 
Acrobats: (Slowns; H om e Gas Optimists (free show'); C ham ­
pionship T ufF of-W ar in which Ladner F arm ers  (B. C. C ham ­
pions), McCulloch. Vernon (In te r io r  Champions) and o ther 
teams will participate.
WRESTLING—two nights—•19th and 20th, in Curling Rink. Mid­
way. Rides. Shows. t
D A N C E  in Exhibition Hall, 9 p.m., on 20th.
F. B, COSSITT, President, 
Vernon, B. C.
MAT HASSEN, Manager, 
Armstrong," B. C.
4«| W OULDN’T  R IS K  FAILURES 
W IT H  IN FER IO R  BAKING POW D ER. 
LESS TH AN U  W O R TH  O F  M A G IC 
M AK ES A CAKE. AND M AG IC 
ALWAYS GIVES F IN E  RESU LTS.’^
'1/  'V
says  M r s . J e a n n e  M c K e n z i e , wltiose c ^ e s  h a v e  w o n  F irs t  P r iz e  
a t  tw o  C a n a d ia n  N a t io n a l  E xpositions , T o r o n to
M
AGIO BAKING POWDER co s ts  SO l i t t l e —a n d  i t  
gives c o n s is te n t ly  b e t t e r  b a k in g  re su l ts .__ ______ —- _____  w '
A c ^ M ly  fes i  tita n  i c  w o r th  o f  t h i s  f ine -qua l i ty  
b a k in g  pow der  m a k e s  a  good b ig  cak e .  I t  d o e sn ’t  
p a y  t o  t a k e  c h a n c e s  w i th  in fe r io r  b a k in g  pow der. 
B ake  w i th  M ag ic  a n d  b e  su re !
MAGIC
MADE m  CANADA
“ CONTAINS NO ALUM.”  This 
sta tem en t on  every t in  is  your 
guarantee th a t M agic Baking . 
Powder Is free from  alum  ^  
or any harm f ul ingredient. ̂
\
Nut and date loaf.—1, Mrs. S. J. 
Hewlett; 2, Mrs. W. H. Hewlett.
Bread, Five Roses.—1, Mrs. W. 
Brown; 2, Mrs. Howlett.
Bread, white.—1, R^s.\^HovvIett; 2, 
Mrs. W. H. Hewlett.
Muffins, plain.—L Mrs, T. B. Reece; 
2, Mrs. Thompson.
Muffins, Jbran with fruit.—1, Mrs. J, 
Gellatly; 2,"Mrs. Thompson,
Scotch scones.—1, Mrs. J. Gellatly; 
2, Mrs. C. Butt.
Cake, spice, Watkins.—1, Mrs. G. In­
gram; 2, Mrs, Hoskins.
Cake, Malkin’s,—1, Mrs. S. J. Hew­
lett; 2, Mrs. W. H. Hewlett.
Cake, chocolate.—-1, Mrs. S. J. Hew­
lett; 2, Mrs. W. H. Hewlett.
Cake, loaf, white fruit.—1, Mrs. S. 
J. Hewlett; 2, Mrs. W. H. Hewlett.
Raised buns.—1, Miss M. Gellatly; 2, 
Mrs. W. Brown.
Jdlly roll.—1, Miss M. Gellatly; 2, 
Mrs. W. H. Hewlett.
Pie, apple, plain,—1, Mrs. F. John­
son; 2, Mrs. S. J. Hewlett.
Pie, any O.K. iruit.—1, Mrs. W. H: 
Hewlett; 2, Mrs. W. Ingram,
Pie, pumpkin.—1. Mrs. W H Hew- 
(Continued on Page 6)
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O k a n a g a n  O r c t i a r t f l s t .
Owiird and Kditrd by
(;. c  iu*SK
DR. M. P. THORPE
Osteopathic Physician 
and Surgeon 
t i c i u r a l  J ’r a c t i c c
Willits Block - - - Phone 62
K c s .  p h o n e  GO'l
S U11 .SC UI I 'T  ION' K A T E S  
(.Strictly in Advance)
r<> all imiiiln in Canada, outaidc the Okan- 
mtun Vijllry, and tu C ic a t  liri tuin, 9U.50 per 
year, ' l o  the United S ta tes  and utlicr cuunt- 
lir.'i, fl.’t.OO (icr year.
Eucul rate, for O kanagan  Valley oiilyt 
One year, flSB.OO; six inonths, 9 1 ,2R.
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
MORTGAGES REAL ESTA TE 
INSURANCE
rile („■( )UK IICU does not necessarily _ endorse 
llir Kcntiinrnts of any contributed article.
To ensure acceptance, all inanusetipt should be 
IcKlbly written on one side of the paper only, 
rypew ritten  copy is preferred.
Amateur poetry is not pulilished.
I .elters to  tfic editor will not he accepted for 
publication over a ‘‘iioin de plume” ; the 
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
I Coiitributcd m atter  received after Tuesday 
iiiglit may not be publlnhcd until the follow- 
ini: week. •
I As llic Btaff works on T h u rsd ay  afternoon, the 
Courier Office is d o sed  on Saturday a f te r  
noon for the weekly linif-hollday.
J O S E P H  R O SSI
C O N T R A C T O R
F lastc riiif; and  M asoiiry
OfEicc: - D. C hapm an B arn
•Phone 2518
VERNON GRAN ITE AND 
M ARBLE CO.
Quarrying and Cut Slone Crtntrac- 
tors, Moiiutneiit.s, Tomb.sloites and 
General Cemetery Work. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co,. 
Local Agents.
YALE LAND D ISTR IC T
A D V E K T I S I N G  K A T E S
I'nirtract advertisers will please note th a t  their 
contract calls for delivery of all cbutiKcs of 
advcrlifirmciit to The Courier Office by Mon- 
' day iiiKlit. Tliis rule in in the mutual intcr- 
' ' cHts of patrons iiiid publisher, to  avoid con- 
pention on Wednesday and Thursday and 
coii.sciiunil iiiKlit work, and to facilitate pub- 
lien) ion of Tlic Courier on time. Cfiangcs of 
contract advertisements will_ be accepted on 
TiicHday as an accommodation to nil adver- 
liMcr coiilrontcd with an  cmciKcncy. b u t  on 
no account on W ednesday for the following 
day 's  issue.
TraiiKiciit and Contract Advertisements— Ratos 
<|iiotcd on application.
l.t'Kal ami Municipal AdvcrtisiiiK—̂ Eirst inser­
tion, ir> cents |)cr liny, each subsequent inser­
tion, 10  cents per line.
Classified Advertiscmcnt.s— Such as F or  Sale, 
Cost, l'■ound, Wanted etc.' Ca.sli with o rder :  
ten cents per line of five word.s or Ic.ss, each 
iiiseilion. Minimum charge, tw enty  cents. 
I f  phoned or c liargcd : fifteen cents jicr line 
of five wonls or less. Minimum charge, 
thirty  cents.
Eacli initial and group of no t more than five
figures counts as a word.
If so desired, advertisers may have replies 
nddrcssetl to a box number, care of The 
Courier, and forwarded to their private ad ­
dress. or delivered on call a t  office. F o r  this 
service, add 1 0  cents to  cover postage oi 
filing.
THURSDAY, SEPTEM B ER  6 , 1934
TAKE N O TICE that William 
McQueen, of Box 728, Kelowna, B.C., 
rancher, intends to apply for permis­
sion to purchase the following describ­
ed lands, situate at Bear Creek, West 
side of Okanagan Lake:—
Coiniiicncing at a post planted at 
South-West corner, being 20 chains | FO REST 
from North-W est corner of Lot 2175, 
thence north 2 0  chains, thence easit 2 0
chains, thence south 20 chains, thence I p;,|| smoke covers the
west 2 0  chains to point of commence- ,, ' , i • i .la­
ment, and containing.40 acres more or ' ''‘"cv. through which the sun struggles 
less. valiantly to force his way as a remin
Dated 29th June, 1934. der that the fine weather that has
50-9c W ILLIA M  M cQUEEN. niarked a lengthy summer still persists,
hut for all his efforts old King Sol 
appears for much of the time as noth­
ing more than a great red ball.IN T E R IO R  PRO V IN CIA LE X H IB IT IO N  DRAWS NEA R.
As thunderstorms have been infre 
Big Fair At Armstrong From Septem-I quent this year, it is very evident that 
her 17th To 20th Inclusive | the Okanagan has to, attribute to
human carelessness the destructive 
The date for the big Interior Pfov-j continue to rage in the moun-
incial E.xhibition at Armstrong is ISArmstrong I tains. Punishnient for negligencfe 
drawing near. It will be held this ycar hj^£j.gj|ygj.|j that there
from Monday, September 17th, niust be a generally tightening up of 
Thursday, September 20th, inclusive, enforcem ent of the laws and regula- 
Entnes close on September 10th and tjong regard to the lighting of fires 
the management urges^all intending ex- in ^^^ods. Besides endeavo'uring
hibitors to rush their entries forward prevent the outbreak of fire in the 
without delay. mountains and to quench it when it
Indications so far point to a very occurs, the Forest Service must use 
successful display m all departments, greater efforts to .seek out and punish 
with added features and improvements L^ose responsible, and the penalties in 
to the grounds and buildings which should be made more severe,
have involved .considerable expendi-L^jt,^ imprisonment without the alter- 
ture.s. In fact, the total commitments of a fine for cases of wanton
this year for new features and better- intentional arson,
ments are almost equal to the total 
gate receipts for last year. Some critics Resides destruction of the protective 
mav think this rather unwise, but the watersheds which con-
directors of the Exhibition feel that ^^e precious supply of irrigation
the distinct turn to better times war- Ares frequently endanger
'.I'ants the carrying out of improvements destroy buildings and
calculated to maintain and improve the p*̂ ^̂ *̂  valuable property, a recent ex­
standard of the show. ample being furnished by the outbreaks
- • 1 . 1̂ f  „ . which have menaced for weeks minesIt is recognized nv the directorate , , . ̂ c- . 1 • ' 1  and settlements near Nelson and else-that September is a very busy month, , . ,  ̂ .. r • j - 1 .L where in the Kootenays. Here, in theespeciallv in the fruit industry, but it ,,, , . . . . .. , r .,1. i I • , Okanagan, the smoky conditions areis the only season of the year at which , . , „,, having an adverse effect on the colour-a reall}' comprehensive display of the . ” , , , , ., . i. 1- , 1 £ "iR of the apples, thereby causing m-products, resources aiuF livestock of . ■ , , . , ., j  coiiyemence, delay in marketing andthe Interior can be made. ^I possible loss to the growers. Ordmar- 
As Mr. Mat Hassen. Manager of the h,y
big fair, says in his inimitable way: ••If L,,ith the heat of the summer past, the 
sickness or a plague of some kind was overhead
to .strike the people of this I n t e r i o r .d e l i g h t f u l l y  cool nights, but it is 
they would have to down tools and quit ,p„;,ed largely at present by the murky 
their work anyway. One day off now pa„ „f smoke, for which there is little
AMERICAN VISITO RS
M IS S b E e r  b y  t h e  GLA.SS




L.isf wt'i'U. :i('('nnipanii'(l by my wif 
and diiugliU’i', I loob a iiiolor triji lo llie 
( )reb;ird Cit\' of tlic < Hc.'in.tgaii Valiev 
or Kelovvii.'t, wbieb is noted for its idea 
rlim.'ile, gootl roads, bt-.aiilifiil seeiiery 
mil, inosi of all, lovely Labe Ob,in 
agan. We tboiongbly eiijoyeil ibe Irij 
tbrongli Ibe valley; tbe welcoming Rot 
:iry sign as you ;ippro:icb Ibe I’erry 
docb, tbe wolcomiiig haiiils ibal ;ire e \  
teniletl to a visitor :md (be s|K‘ei:il trips 
bitlier ;mtl tliilber for their '■iijr,yi)ieiit 
Ie:ive hut otic ide.'i—hospitality resiib.'s 
ill Kelowna.
One thing, yes, one very Import.int 
thing of today, was notieeil. Driving 
through VV:ishiiigton, one can sto|) a l­
most ;mywhere and, while lunching or 
dining, beer and light wine will Ife ser- 
vetl. VVe were vv.arm :md sort of tired 
after our drive and tried verv bai'tl lo 
find a glass of beer, Init we were iii- 
foriiied that it could not  lie purclnsed 
unless we luid a I’crinit. Wbeii inir 
chased, tbe buyer would be compelled 
lo carry the beer elsewhere to drink it 
—all so different from tbe freedom and 
liberty restored to tbe .\merie;iii 
peo])le.
A purchase within the hotel—your 
Imme on tbe highway—would pass that 
feeling of being lietvvccn the atmos­
phere of a tavern and the seclusion of 
a club, especially to the visitor or 
travelling autoist. .And—such hotels 
would give visitors the proper idea of 
visiting a distinguished British Colum­
bia city and stoiiping at an internation­
ally famous inn.
T sincerely hope you will take this 
letter in the m anner given—just a for­
eign boost to continue the growing of 
your hospitable city, the, city for Re­
gatta. bathing and boating, golf, scenic 
drives—and the anglers’ ])aradise.
Very truly yours,
CHARLES F. BENNETT.
(Enclosed in Mr. Bennett’s letter 
was a clipping from a Seattle news­
paper which states, in part:
“One has only to walk about'and eat 
one’s way about Seattle to become a- 
ware of increased activity in the busi­
ness of feeding the public. In fact, 
City Health and Sanitation Depart­
ment records indicate an increase this 
year of 15 per cent over the number 
of eating houses in 1933. There were 
1,155 places serving meals last year, a 
slight decrease frorh the 1,189 listed 
places in 1932. It is estimated that this 
year, what with wines and beer legally 
available with meals, Seattle has near­
ly 1.330 establishments purveying ‘eat- 
ments’ of varjdng degrees of epicurean 
excellence.
“And mine hosts, happy p t having 
become something more than mere dis­
pensers of foods again, tielieve that, as 
their patrons become re-educated to 
wining and dining, leisurely ‘eating out’ 
will orfee more become a fine art.
' “W hether it’s one of those out of the 
way places specializing in fried chicken, 
peach shortcake and high mountain 
huckleberry pie, or a cosmopolitan 
place where you can get anything from 
pinkish, spiced Norwegian fish balls to 
Russian cheese cakes with your sauce, 
the most delightful part of it is that 
diners out are dining in full view of 
their neighbours again.
“The speakeasy, with its question­
able food and even more questionable 
alcohol, has pulled down its curtains 
and its locked doors, and has obtained 
a municipal dance cafe licence.’’
: ORCHARD RUN *
•*• ll.v K’. M. H. 4
♦  «
A1H>LE A D A Y
It is | t iopositl  lo p.ivv llif |iiipil,s of 
ti ll scli Tlvd Li't'd.s schools :m apjtlc ;i 
d:iy with t luir  moriiiiig milk, .say.s a 
news item.
riiis is going to hit the inctlic.il pio- 
Icssion incl ty hard if there is any (ruth 
in the old ni.ixiin. But for ye fruit 
grower it is “a hit of all right." Ditto 
ye shipper.
Says ;i poet iii the .S;ilmoii Arm Ob­
server :
It’s inie of the ereerls 
( H  rlie rulers of Leeds,
With the ratepayers’ pockets to
dip in,
Tbat (be cliililreii in school 
Might welcome (lie rule
Of st.irting tbe day with a pippin I
Vet, I venture to jiulge 
Tli.il few will begrudge
rite tonic effect of the rtisset 
< )ti :i poor little l.id 
Who is struggling to add.




yet scribe to add anolber
Now, ye doctors of Leeds 
May hope that the seeds
Of the Macs if consumed with
great relish.
Will cause ingrowing jiain 
So that once again
Their saws the small tummy
emhcllish!
* ■
V OLKSKAISER H IT L E R
“ I w o u ld  lik e  to
meet you again**
O i l
S A T U R D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  8 t i |
a t  F iw in e r to n * s  L i m i t e d
consider the annual autum n v isit to  our store o f the  
Special R epresentative o f T IP -T O P  T A IL O R S  real n ew s  
for the w ell dressed m an. H e  brings w ith  him  the new est sty les , 
the p leasing  patterns and m aterials w hich  have m ade T IP -T O P  
T A IL O R S ’ nam e ou tstan d in g  as m akers of quality cloth ing.
W E  su g g est you  v isit our store w hile their S P E C IA L  R E P R E ­
S E N T A T I V E  is here and select from  h is splendid and w idely  
varied sh ow in g  of B ritish  w oollens, the m aterials for your new
F A L L  A N D  W IN T E R  S U I T  A N D  O V E R C O A T .
/
J |V E R Y  G A R M E N T  is hand cut and individually tailored  to  
your personal m easurem ents. Y ou ’ll find true econom y in  
these low  cost su its and overcoats.
$  2 4 . 5  O
F U M E R T O N ’S L IM IT E D , K E L O W N A , B . C. 
“ W h ere Cash B eats Credit ”
There’.s something about thi.s man 
with the splash of moustache under his j 
nose. He has a way with hini. I like I 
his methods. He slaughters with the j 
icartlcssness of a real dictator. He 
akes things that he wants without re- | 
sorting to diplomacy.
H err Hitler wanted to be President 
f Germany. Presto! Before \^on 
Hindenburg is cold he has elevated 
limself to office. He goes to the 
people later on, commanding them to 
approve by ballot. They do. Local 
aspirants for office please copy;
Now Mister Adolf Hitler, “erstwhile 
■Munich house-painter,” as a Central 
Press correspondent describes him, is 
blasting the hopes of Kaiser Bill by 
preparing to make himself “Emperor 
of the Germans.” He has the ambition 
to be—which, by the way, practically 
settles the matter—a “Volkskaiser”; 
that is, an emperor by grace of the 
popular will (in other words, H itler’s 
will) and not by divine right, a situ­
ation that will make William in Hol­
land saw w’ood more viciously than 
heretofore.
Yes, this man Hitler is a great guy. 
Without him there would be less tur­
moil in Europe, which would hardly 
usatisfy the European mind.
Hitler will go on being a great guy 
until some fanatic shoots him. He will 
never command the respect held by the 
German people for the great soldier 
and statesman yvho built the H inden­
burg line. The gap between fear and 
respect may mean a long fall for Herr 
Hitler, the Terrible Teuton.




AT C O U N TRIE F A IR E
Intriguing Surprises Contributed From 
All Over W orld
BEAVER LAKE ANGLERS’
MECCA ON LABOUR DAY
Good Old Okanagan Is Yielding Some 
Kingly Trout
would not hurt them but would do cause other than human carelessness
them a pile of good and would not | Appeals to reason having failed, the 
make them any the poorer a year from ' 
now. In fact, they will profit by en­
richment in experience through seeing 
what i.s being done along agricultural 
lines and through meeting their friends 
and neighbours on common grounds.”
Since Kelowna ceased to hold a lo­
cal exhibition an increasing number of 
her people visit the big show at Arm­
strong each year and they are invar­
iably loud in its praise. They judge the 
time well spent in viewing the splen­
did exhibits of Stock, farm and orchard 
products. v>hile the entertainment fea­
tures are always varied and attractive.
One of the great sights of the Ex­
hibition is the livestock parade, which 
is scheduled for Thursday, Sept. 20th, 
O ther features of the programme in­
clude horse races and sports, tumbling 
,aiid acrobatic display, clowns, a free 
coit^'ert by the Home Gas Optimists, 
an exciting tug-of-war championship 
contest, while there will be wrestling 
houts in the Curling Rink oh the even­
ings bf the l ^ h  and 20th, a Midway, 
with shows of all kinds, rides, etc., and 
there will be a grand concluding dance 
in the Exhibition Hall on Thursday 
levelling, commencing at 9.00 p.m. ,
only recourse seems to be drastic pun 
ishment, and when flagrant offenders 
have to suffer through heavy fines or 
imprisonment perhaps others will ex­
ercise more care when they undertake 
to light fires in the forests.
M AURICE TA TE TA K ES
TW O -TH O U SA N D TH  W IC K ET
FOLKSTO N E, England, Sept. 6 .- 7 -  
Maurice Tate, famous English cricket­
er, took the two-thousandth wicket of 
his cricket career here today during a 
match between the Gentlemen and the 
Players.
• Youth—I ’d like to know what you 
mean by getting engaged to Tom and 
me at the same time.
Girl Friend—Why, there is no harm 
in it. Neither o i  you can afford to 
marry me, and you know it.
houseid that, ii^the event of wCt weath­
er, every one that attends can be com­
fortably sheltered and can see the bulk 
of the fair under cover. ..
It is hoped by the management to
! .see a large and representative attend­
ance from Kelowna.
NEW  TR IU M PH S FO R 
OKANAGAN BU TTER
Lion’s Share Of Awards Captured At 
Canada Pacific Exhibition
To the long list of successes gained 
at exhibitions this year, including those 
at Regina, Brandon, Ottawa, Saska­
toon and Toronto, “Noca” brand but­
ter, manufactured by the Okanagan 
Valley Co-operative Creamery Assoc 
iation, has now added the lion’s share 
of the awards in the creamery butter 
classes at the Canada Pacific Exhibi 
tion at Vancouver, which closed yester­
day.
In the 14-pound solid class, the entry 
of the Endcrby Creamery was award­
ed first prize, and the same distinction 
went to the Vernon Creamery in the 
British Columbia competition. The 
Vernon Creamery also captured second 
prize for priqts and fourth prize for 
solids. In the three classes for cream­
ery butter,“ Noca” entries secured five 
prizes.
A  feature of the remarkable success 
of “Noca”. butter was the uniformity of 
the entries from Vernon and -Euderby. 
The Enderby entries were- awarded 
194,2 points out of a possible 200, while 
the V'^ernon entries were given 194.3
Beaver Lake was *he anglers’ mecca 
over the week-end and holiday, about 
thirty-five cars being counted . there 
on Labour Day. It is reported that 
practically everybody made satisfac­
tory catches.
The largest fish taken out of the 
lake on the troll, a 9-pounder, was 
caught by Oscar Marr’s party. The 
largest on the fly, a beauty of the 
same size, was pulled in by Charlie 
Hawes, who really showed his wife 
how to do it this time.
Sportsmen travelling the Beaver 
Lake road should not carelessly throw 
out cigarette butts along the road un­
less they wish to burn out the country 
and destro}’̂ fishing and about* every 
thing else in that area.
The Okanagan has been yielding 
kingly trout latclj'. The prize fish of 
the week was and were taken off the 
Aquatic on the holiday , by Messrs 
Chalmers and Morris Lane, who hauled 
in fifty pounds of the finny tribe in 
two hours. The largest of the lot, a 
12-pounder, was caught by Mr. Chal­
mers after a thrilling fight. The lure 
was copper line and a CoVvichan, with 
triple airplane spinner attached.
Mrs. E. J. Thomson was another 
successful angler on the big pond over
points out of the same possible, a dif­
ference of only one-tenth pf a point. - 
The success of “Noca” butter at 
eading Canadian exhibitions, at some 
of which as many as 8 6  creameries 
competed, has widely advertised the 
Interior of British Columbia as a dairy 
district.
A world bazaar an a parcel post 
booth. '
The mystery of the Far East, the en­
chantment of distant lands.
Intriguing to the nth degree will be 
the Countrie Faire in the I.O.O.F. 
Temple on Thursday evening next, be­
ginning at 7 p.m.
The Kelowna Hospital Women’s 
Auxiliary and the Hospital Society 
have joined forces to make this event 
the most attractive- yet sponsored for 
the benefit of th e . Hospital.
The ladies hit upon a novel scheme 
some time ago when they mailed cards, 
on which in rhyme they requested don­
ations, to friends in many distant parts 
of the world. The last verse read: 
“W hat’s in each parcel won’t be 
known.
Be it a pot or spoon;
The buyer takes a sporting chance— 
Do please send something soon!”
The response to this appeal has been 
remarkably successful, over one hun­
dred “mysterious” parcels having been 
received from all sections of the globe, 
including India and South Africa. 
These “ 411 be offered for sale at the 
trifling sum of 25 cents in the parcel 
post booth. There will also be an in­
teresting selection of other novelties on 
sale.
The W omen’s Institutes of the dis­
trict are providing the following 
booths: Okanagan Mission, miscellan­
eous; East Kelowna, candy; Glenmore, 
home cooking; Rutland, produce of al 
kinds; Benvoulin, miscellaneous.
Refreshments will be provided by the 
Women’s Auxiliary during the evening 
and for the dance, which begins at 9 
o’clock and for which music will be 
provided by the Kelownians Orches 
tra.
■ The Kelowna Hospital Society has 
charge of the side shows, which will 
include the popular housie-housie, bot 
tie shy, ball blowing and other attrac­
tions, which should round out a highly 
interesting evening for every one.
B U R G L A R Y  IN SURA N CE
OUR RESIDENCE BURGLARY POLICY
covers your home against Robbery,
Theft, Larceny and Burglary. Your furniture, jewellery, clothes, 
etc., are covered 4n your house, on porches, basements, garage 
and safety deposit boxes. This comprehensive policy costs only 
$5.00 per year, so why take A chance ?
OUR STOREKEEPER’S POLICY houSp i?
store and messengers oh the street or delivery boys; against 
robbery of cash, securities or merchandise in safe or vault; 
against loss of merchandise or fixtures when store'is not open 
for business; against damage to your premises occasioned by 
burglary or,robbery. This policy covers the various hazards en­
countered by local store men with a very reasonable premium.




(Continued from Page 1)
tiers on big sections of country which 
would not support a jack rabbit. They 
build homes and invest capital and 
when commerce fails in the district 
they are on ̂  relief.
the week-end, when she made a lovely 
catch of four large trout off Bear 
Creek, using the pearl wobbler. The 
prize beauty of her creel tippied the 
scales at pounds.
He was talking with great vigour 
against corporal punishment for boys, 
which he declared never did any good. 
“Take''m y \ own case,” he exclaimed. 
“I was never caned but once in niv 
life, and that was for speaking the 
truth.”
“Well,” retorted somebody in the 
audience, “it cured you.”
Natives of the Far East still con­
sume acorns; they are baked, shelled, 
ground and cooked like bread.
Delayed storage plays an important 
part as a cause of soft scald, and soggy 
ireakdown of apples.
Land Should Be Definitely Classified
“We have roughly 210 million acres 
in the province, some twenty million 
acres of which are agricultural land. Of 
that twenty million acres, about five 
million are suitable for the plough. If 
fifteen million acres useful for range 
land are settled by enthusiastic people 
looking for a home, what happens if 
there is nothing to support them ? 
There are three types of land:, rocky 
farm land, large areas of semi-arid land 
and plough land. I t would not be im­
possible to put a ,boundary around per­
manent forest land and call it that; 
land for range should be defined as 
such and used as a winter range; arable, 
land should be classed as agricultural 
land, if such, and some land tempor­
ary agricultural land. By this system 
good land on which a farmer has a 
chance to make a living could be ear­
marked. '
“How many acres are required for 
an economical\land unit? In the Ok­
anagan Valley about ten acre^ to the 
:'aniily unit; in the Fraser Valley about 
thirty acres; in Prince George about 
1 0 0  acres, considering land from the 
standpoint of productivity. I t  is pos­
sible to classify the whole province in 
this way, and such a system would be 
a planned sj'stem of land utilization. 
Possibly there would not be much coil- 
trol of private lands, but lands owned 
>y the government could be brought
under a mea.sure of control. Land in• -
default of taxation could be added for 
forest land, and so on. Today there 
is quite an amount of settlement going 
on, with abandoned farms being taken 
up. W hat is going to happen?”
Danger Of A Hill-Billy Population 
In  B. C.
In the United States, where soil sur­
vey work had been carried on for forty 
years, this kno.wledge was being utiliz­
ed now in a land utilization prog­
ramme, said Mr. Kelley. Land was be­
ing applied, to the particular purpose 
to which it was suited. In New York 
state, where farmers and abandoned 
1 0 0 ,0 0 0  acre's in the last forty years, 
their production was greater today 
than ever before because they were 
spending money to develop permanent 
agricultural land. In addition, they 
would have good roads and schools 
and other conveniences right at and on 
the farm. They w ere. going to buy up 
marginal lands and put in trees to  
protect the water sheds and develop 
the forests for future supplies of wood 
pulp. In the end they would save I>y 
it, would not have to maintain services 
such as schools and would avoid the 
liuilding up of a hill-billy population 
such as B. C. would have eventually 
as a result of poverty.
“We will have to do something a- 
bout this some day,” said Mr. Kelley.
It is a problem that can be solved. 
The United States has spent millions 
on research in this connection, and we 
can benefit by that.”
In B. C. the prairie farmer tried to  
apply the idea that soil was of secon­
dary importance. They were fooled; 
they should have the kind of land they 
need pointed out to them as a know­
ledge .of soil was absolutely necessary. 
Farmers from the other provinces or 
foreign countries had no knowledge 
of B, C. soil or its importance in farm­
ing here.
In connection with his own work, 
Mr. Kelley said that he had conducted 
a soil survey in the Okanagan for the 
past three years, having about 65,000 
acres under survey. The survey had 
now reached the flowering stage and 
he would shortly hold meetings to  
study its best use for the farmer.
Unless the mixture is branded “whey 
butter,” any butter which consists of 
whey butter and creamery butter o r 
whey butter and dairy butter is not al­












Sjxitul TriiHB For Cmh
‘i « M ( i iii'i pr t liiir of five wokU or leaf, cNch 
lu'.riMoii, Mmitnuni twr?ily cciitB.
If oil «. H-ilU (•> f'.y ollOIICl, flftccu CC:UUl
P't litM- of fivr vvokIh <>i IcMK ruoh ifiacrtioQ 
Mniimtiot thirty cents.
'I )i(- (litlf M-tuT Ml i.ifrH 1m iiecrauMty, as the coat 
m) IiooI ill).: .mmI colIrctitiK for tlirne small ad 
\ 111 ist-nu ills iH ipiitc out of proportion to 
llirir amount.
No irspoti‘.i)»ilily anrpfr<l for niom ill advCft 
rririvrd by tclrplione.
F O R  S A L E — MiBCcllaneouB
JIUY your old newspapers now; on 
sale at T he  Courier Offiec. T en  
l)oiiii(ls for 25c. Useful in many ways,
44-tfc
l-'OR SAI^li— Counter sales check 
hooks, carbon back (blank name), 
ten cents each; three for 25c. Courier
Office. , 32-tfc
I 'K lN T l iD  SIG N  C A RD S, “ For 
Sale" or “ F'or Rent,” on extra heavy 
while card, on .sale at T he  Courier Of­
fice, Couriier Block, W ate r  Street, 
phone 96.
T O  R E N T
I'O R R l'iN 'r— 7-rooin niodern house 
on Rendozi St., close in; newly dc- 
cor.ited; rent reasonable to resi)onsiblc 
tenant. Rhone 277-L. 4-2c
W A N TED —Miscellancourt
W E  B U Y , sell or exchange household 
goods of every description. Call and 
■see us. J O N E S  & T E M P E S T .  49-tfc
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I ' i liirii Kiitit |ici line, ead i iu .c i t iun i  itiin 
iinutn vljarvr, SO eentH. t 'ount live womIh 
to line J‘'ucli initial aiul of uot
iiiiiit il.iin livr liKurr* counts aa a  wont. 
n U tk  fme 1' 1‘e th is : 310 cents t>ci line.
I 'mlct the auspices of the Bernard 
Avcime ( iicle, Amy I' leming, C.'l'.C. 
M., ( ainMli.'in contralto, will give ;i re- 
( ilal in the hirst  United Chnreh on 
hriclat , .Sepl. 7lh, at K.1,5 p.in., .as.sisted 
by ( vi'il Mossop, A. T.C.M., C.'l'.C.C. 
Adnii^'Siim: adults, -lOt ; children, 25e.
•l-2e
■* 1* a
Dr. M.alliisun, denlis;, Willits'  BlocW,
telephone 89. 49-tfc
4- 2ca • a
llon'l forget the " C t H ’N 'rRIhi  
h'AIIU',,' '  !.().< ) . l \  Temple, Sepleniher 
l.hli, 7 p.m.. in aid of llospital. Ad­
mission free. Rareel Rost, I Ionic Cook­
ing," Refreslnneiits, .Sideshows .and 
other atiraelions. Dance. 'I p.m., .kSe.
5-  le
LOCAL & PERSONAL
IN  M E M O R IA M
In lo\ing memory of a dear hnshand, 
^■|■ed(■rick ( liarles W'ildy, who pjissed 
away al Ktdown:i, .Sept. 7lli, I9.kk 
riie ndling stre.am of life goes on. 
lint still llie vae:mt elniir 
I'leealls the lo\’c, the voice, the smile 
( )f you who once s:il there.
.S:hII\' missed liy his Icwing wife and 
son. 5-lp
^ O U R FANCT CAKES
A C O M P L E T E  dessert in th em selves —- or 
equally delicious w ith  ices.
—  A L S O  —
SUTHERLAND’S
GOOD BREAD
L I M I T E D
Phone  121 for our delivery to calL
M"'" A.J. PRITCHARD
L.R.A.M .,'A .R.C.M .
Teacher of Pianoforte  and Theory
(All Grades)
Fall te rm  commenced September 4 
Studio: Richter S treet 
P .O . Box 294 Phone 517
Successes in  1934 O kanagan  Valley 
Musical Festival
Linder 12: F irs t  place.
U nder 14: F irs t  place, winning
the Challenge Cup for highest marks 
in Jun io r  P iano  classes.
U nder  16: F irs t  place winning
the Challenge Cup for highest 
m arks in Senior P iano  classes.
A m ateur and Professional (open 
to all), first place and trophy.
O pen D uet:  F irs t  place.
Instrum ental  Solo Championship, 
first place and winning the Grote 
Stirling Salver.
Exam inations:
Associated Board of the Royal 
Schools of Music (Royal Academy 
and Royal College, London, E n g ­
land).
P ianoforte  P la3ring:
Elem entary , with distinction. H igh­
er Division, four passes, including 
one with honourable mention. The 
Degree of L.A.B. (Licentiate  of the 
Associated Board). Perform er of 
Concert Standard.
Theoretical:
H igher Division Harm ony, three 
passes. 22- lc
A SPEC IA L  
MEETING
of the shareholders in the 
Okanagan Oil & Gas Co. 
will be held in the Board of 
Trade Rooms on Friday, 
Sept. 7thj at 8 p.m.
JOHN E.‘ REEKIE,
5-Ip President.
K E L O W N A  F R U I T  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H I P M E N T S
F o r  W eek  E nding  Septem ber 1st, 1934
Carloads
1934 1933
Fruit .............. .......... ............. —
Mi.vcd l-'niit & Vegetables 96 a8
102 65
V A N C O U V E R  E X H I B I T I O N  H A S  
R E C O R D  T O T A L  A T T E N D A N C E
VANCOUVER. Sept. 6.—.Attend- 
■ance at the Canada Pacific Exhibition 
at Vancouver this vear set. an all-time 
^record of a total of 304,147.
.Mr. .'111(1 .Mrs. I\. .Sigrist, who o;.vr- 
;it('(l till' tea room :it llu‘ ,\(|natic I’.av- 
ilion this season, left today for (ireen 
wood, wliere tlie.v will talce over ;t 
restanr:int in connection with tlie hotel 
there. Their many friends in Kelowna 
wish them every success in their new 
venture.
.Mr. ;m<I Mrs. \ \k  .1. I.ogie retnr-ned 
from the (.'oast on l‘'riday l;isl, m otor­
ing vi;i \V:ishington. Mr. Logic, of the 
Kelowna seliools staff, took a snnnnor 
course ;it X’icforia. Acompanying them 
on their return w:is Miss i\I. li. Mc­
Queen, of \uctoria , who has joined the 
schools st.'iff here.
.l•'ire lireaking out in gra.ss :ind brush 
in a field at the rear of the home of Mr. 
Kenneth .Maclaren, Peiiclozi St., was 
responsil^le for ;i gener;il fire alarm oii 
•Sunday, shortly  after 3 p.mi, when the 
k'ire Brigiule responded and extin­
guished the lilaze,which .was spreadiu.g 
rapidly when the firemen arrived.
,\ preliminary amiouncement sent 
out from \ ’ancouvcr, where the B.C. 
headciuarters are located, states that 
members of the Technocracy' nujve- 
ment propose to visit Kelowna (luring 
the month o f  .SeiJtember. exact date 
not specified, for the purpose of giving 
addresses o n  its aims and objects.
W ho ever saw an apph- tree in the 
Okanagan in full bloom in September? 
Well, this phenomenon mayy be seen in 
the Gellatly orchard at VVestbank, and 
also another tree with apples and 
blooni. a cc'imbination of the promise and 
the fulfilment. T he  tree in full bloom 
is believed to be a W'agner. Is Kel­
owna to have a picking season the year 
round? is the question asked l)y incred­
ulous observers.
Prior to  her dcp.'irture last week for 
her old home at New Hartford. Towa, a 
few friends of M rs. R. P. H ughes paid 
a surprise visit.to her home on Harvey'" 
.Avenue on 'T hursday  evening last to 
wish her a pleasant journey and :t safe 
return. -Mrs. Hughes, acomnanied by 
her aunt. Miss V. Mack, who spent the 
past m onth here, left on a visit to her 
parent.s, travelling by car to  Revel- 
stoke, where she entrained early on 
Monday m orning for Moose Jaw, 
Sask., then south to St. Paul. Minn., 
thence to destination. Miss Mack, w'ho 
is a teacher in the Iowa State College, 
New H artfo rd , was greatly charmed by 
her first visit to the Pacific slope.
E N D -O F -S E A S O N  B A R G A IN
E X C U R S I O N  TO_ B A N F F
Last O pportun ity  T o  Spend W eek-E nd  
A t Fam ous Resort Th is  Y ear
The season at Banff Springs Hotel 
will close after breakfast on Tuesday, 
September 11th, and the las t 'opportun ­
i ty 'to  spend a w'eek-end at the famous 
resort at special prices is offered in 
conjunction With the excursion adver­
tised last week and this in The Courier 
from O kanagan points a t  a fare of $8.00 
for the return  trip, with unusually low 
hotel rates. T ickets  are good on the 
s.s. "Sicamoiis." tomorrow, Friday', 
.Sept. 7th. connecting a t Sicamous ndth 
train No. 2 or train No. on Sept. 8th, 
and good for re tu rn  from Banff on any 
train leaving there up to and including 
the 1.35 a.m. train on W ednesday, Sept. 
12th, ' W
An excursion will also he run from 
Coast points to the Okanagan and lo 
stations as far east as Field, on Sept­
ember 14th, good for return up to 
Monday, Sept. 17th, at very low rates 
for travel in day coaches only'.
R O Y A L  B A N K  O F F I C I A L
H E A D S  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
OTT.AW.A. Sept. 6.-^G raham  Ford 
Towers. Assistant General M anager of 
the Royal Bank of Canada, has been 
appointed President of the netv Bank 
o fC anada .
D i , and .Mrs, II. V. Woulsloii, of 
.keallle, .'ire slaying at the IGiy.il |̂|lu■ 
Hotel.
Mr. I). Wilt, of N’ouiig.sio'vii, 111., 
was .1 >’iu'sl ol llie Mayfair l lolel  ;it ilic 
w'celc-eiid.
.Mr. and Mrs. I). It. Duff, of V.iii- 
(diivcr. are registered .'it the K’oyal 
\iine Hotel.
•Miss I. Wadswiirtli  and .Miss .M. 
I.ongridge left l.'i.st week on a trip to 
the ( >ld ( 'omilry.
.Miss .Marion Miles. Seliool Nurse, 
lias .'tgain taken up residence it the 
Royal \iiiie Motel.
•Miss I’atsy llamilloii left on Monday 
for .\'ew Westminster,  where she will 
attend C(dumlii:i College.
The “ .Maestro Tennis  Cluh’’ of Kel­
owna is sl.'igiiig :i liarly in the Koy.il 
.\niie I lotel (his evening.
.Mr. ( . A. Whiteloelc, of the ( 'unard 
Line, N'aiieonver, w:is in the city last 
week, :i guest of (he Koval . \mie Holid.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. llamiisoii  re­
turned oil 'I 'uesday from the Coast, 
where they spent an eiijoyjilile holid.'iy.
Mr. R. I). I'lattray, of Hedley, wm'̂  a 
visitor to (lie eily over the week-end 
:ind holiday, a gttest of the iVLiyl:i;r 
Hotel.
.Mr. k'.riu'st W ate rm an  and Mrs. 
Wateniii in. of Prineelou, are guests 
of the Mayfair Hotel  while Iio'idaylng 
in the district.
Mr. Jack .Shore, Docks Manager, 
I’aeific Coast Terminals, New, West- 
niinster, was a guest of the Royal .Anne 
Hotel last week.
■Mrs. VV. H ardy  and family retnni.'.'d 
on Snmiay from the Coast, where they 
siieiit an extended holiday. Mr Hardy 
Iironght them home by motor car.
.Mr. and Mrs. (George S. Dawson, of 
Kamloops, are 'guests of the Mayfa-r 
Hotel. Mr. Dawson is a m em ln r  of 
the staff of the Kamloops .Sentinel.
■Miss Joan Hayes, of Victoria, arriv­
ed in the city on M onday to spend a 
holiday with her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Paul Hayes, Cadder Ave.
Mr. E. C. Spalding, of Vancouver, 
and Mr. E. H. HarknCss, of Vernon, 
C.N.R. officials, were visitors to the 
city last week, guests of the Royal 
.\mie Hotel. • ■ 1
Mrs. W il l iam  Sloan and two sons, 
of Vancouver, returned to the Coast 
on Friday after having spent a vacation 
with Mr. and Mr.s. Joseph Casor.so, 
Belgo House.
Miss Grace Cornell, who was an ex­
change teacher in the east during the 
past year, returned on M onday to  re­
sume her work at the  Kelowna schools. 
She is a ,guest  of the Willow Inn,
Mr. E. Simpson, of the local schools 
staff, returned to the eit}' on Monday 
after having spent the summer holidays 
cm A'ancouver Island. H e  h.is taken 
up residence at the W illow Inn.
Mr. Leo Mayne, of ’Vancouver, tech­
nician for the Marconi Company, is in 
the city engaged in  the work of install­
ing new equipment at CK O V . H e iŝ  
staying at the Royal Anne Hotel.
Mr. W ‘. C. McLachlan, account:-int, 
Begg Bros., 'Vancouver, accompanied 
by his wife and daughter, were visitors 
to the city a t the week-end. They 
stayed a t  the Royal A nne Hotel.
Mrs. Moubray, pensions investigator 
for the B. C. Government, Kamloops, 
and Mrs. E. Brown, of the M inimum 
W age Board, 'Victoria, are in the city 
on business. T hey  are registered at 
the Royal Anne Hotel.
T o  discuss the situation with respect 
to Kelowna Oil W ell No. 1, a special 
m eeting of the shareholders in the 
O kanagan  Oil & Gas Co., Ltd., has 
been called for Friday, a t  8 p.m., in 
the Board of T rade  roemt.
Many Kelowna friends of the genial 
Mr. Joe Harwood, o? Vernon, sym path­
ize with him in the loss tha t  befell him 
on Saturday m orning through the  de­
struction by fire of his transfer stables. 
Three horses perished iu\̂  the flames 
and two trucks were destroyed.
Mr. S. J. W eeks arrived home on F r i­
day from England, where hi: spent a 
three m onths’ holiday visiting various 
sections of the Old Country. This  was 
Mr. W eeks’ first visit to England in 
some twenty-three years, and he noted 
many changes and improvements that 
have taken place in th a t  tinw.
O w ing to a road accident, the speak­
ing tour of Brig.-Gen. F . J*.. Burnham, 
of Halcyon, th rough  the vOkanagan, 
under the  auspices of the M utual W''cl- 
fare League, has been postponed, pend­
ing the refitting of a new sound truck. 
General Burnham  was to  have addres­
sed an open-air m eeting in Kelowna 
this evening at 6.30.
m a r r i a g l :
Shoaf—Harvey
,A u('ll-kii<'u II Kelowna girl was 
111 arrIe(I 111 S.i n I' i in i' i ■• ( i», ( .i 11 i< n *i i.t, 
on I'lnlay last. wIrii Ht'lli, (laii(’,lil''i 
of M is . G. < . Harvey, of this citv, was 
miilcd to .Ml. Kos-. Slioaf. of San !''i.(ii- 
cisco. 'I’lie scene o( ihe wedding was 
the g.rooiii's lioiiie, wln ie relali''(.^ .iiid 
friends gatiured  to witness the ee-e- 
iiioiiy.
The bride looked (liarming ,'illired in 
all eiiseinhle id dark green sill;, w il l  
hat to nialeli. .She eim ied a hoii'|uel of 
gaideiiias and oi.iiige ldo.,soiiis.
The li.'i|i)i\ eoni’le sill reside in .San 
h'raiu'iseo.
O B IT U A R Y
Mr. Wilbcrforcc M. ThoniKou
The I'oiiinnniitS' ssiis shocked to K'ani 
of tile sudden detilli on 1 nesday evv'ii- 
ing of Mr. WilluTfoi'ce Magnns T h o m ­
son, ss'lio passed jisviiy al his honi'.’ in 
(tkaiKig.ui Mission, Allliongli no', in 
the best of liealtli, lie had heeii ticLve 
n)' tintII the day of Ills death, the cause 
of ss'liielt sv.'is attrihllled by his plissi- 
ciitn to ;in attack of lltennie fever.
The  k'lle .Mr. 'I'hoinson was I'orii :tt 
Lerwick, Shetland Islands, ott May 
1887. With his f.'illuT, who predecetis- 
ed him some yetirs ;ino, he e.'tme I'l tlie 
Kelowita district in I8')2, settling first 
at Benvonliti and l!iler I'emovitt)' to 
( )k:m:tg:tn Mission, where he engaged 
in farming and had resided imlil hrs 
death.
He served in the (o'e.'tf W’ar from 
1914 to 1918, enlisting 'vith the B.C. 
Horse and iiroceedinirto the Old C oun- 
try. where he ohtainnl a commission in 
the 3rd ^’.attalion. tlio Devonshire R eg­
iment. In 1916 he was or.Ierod to 
I 'rancc to joi.ti the 2nd Battalion, the 
Devonshire Regiment, with which hc- 
served ;is a platoon commander on the 
Somme. Invalided after the ha tt l :  of 
the Sf.imme, he was later  :ippointcd a 
hotnbitig instructor and subse(|uent,ly 
served in the Mcrvillo engagem ent near 
tlic close of the war,
On .August 20lh. 1922; lie wa.s ma;-- 
ried at Penticton to Miss Hilda Gladys 
W’akley, daughter of Mrs. W.akley and 
the late T. F. S. Wakley. AI.f.C.E., 
formerly of Rarnstaiile, North  Devon,
England. .
Mr. Thom son took a keen interest in
community affairs ;iiicLwas held in h 'gh  
esteem by his many friends. v/ho 
m ourn his untimely passing.
H e is survived by Iiis sorrowing wife 
and three young children, one (laugh­
ter, Marjorie, and two sons, Girford 
and K enneth; seven sisters, Mrs. ,W. 
D. W alker. Mrs. H. C. Mallam, Mrs. 
G. B. Ford, Miss Louisa Thom son, and 
Miss Ethel Thomson, all of Okanagan 
Mission, Mrs. H . R. D. Ly'sons, of K el­
owna. and Mrs. R. Hardie, in Egyp t;  
one brother. Mr. J. S. Thom.son, of O k ­
anagan Mission. He was predeceased 
by his mother in July of this year.
The funeral service was held on 
W ednesday, at 3 p.m., from St. Mich­
ael & All Angels’ Church to the  K e l­
owna Cemetery. Rev, C. E. Davi.s con­
ducting. ^
The pall bearers were M e ss r s .W . e... 
Renfrew, R. H. Stubbs. C, H . Bon l, J. 
M. Paret. W .  Metcalfe and D. Cr.aw- 
ford.
OBITUARY
Mr. John E k in s
The death occurred early  on T h u rs ­
day m orning last of Mr. John  Ekins. 
of Rutland, aged 74 years, who pas.sed 
away at the Kelowna General Hospital 
not m any hours after his admittance on 
yVednesday afternoon. H e  had been 
suffering with heart trouble, which was 
the cause of his death.
T he  late Air. Ekins. w ho was born 
in, Ontario, came to the Kelowna dis­
trict thirteen years ago and had resided 
in Rutland the greater part  of that  
time. So far as is known, his only un- 
rnediate surviving relative is a sister in
England.  ̂ _  .
T he  funeral service was held on I'ri- 
day, a t  2 p.m., from the Adventists’ 
Chui*ch on the Rutland road to the 
Kelowna Cemetery, Elder Amos R itch­
ie, assisted by E lder  Lindgren, conduct- 
ing.
T he  p a i r  bearers were: Messrs. A.
M. Anderson, J. Nickle, J. Baerg, R. 
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G A R M E N T  W O R K E R S
N E X T  T O  S T R I K E
N E W  Y O R K , Sept. 6 .—-The^Gener­
al Executive Board of the  In te rnation­
al Ladies’ G arm ent W orkers’ Union to ­
day voted for a strike in the cotton 
garm ent industry. The declaration is 
expected to affect fifty thousand w o rk ­
ers immediately.
N E W  F A S T  S H I P  F O R  N E W
Z E A L A N D  AND A U S T R A L IA
W E L L I N G T O N .  N.Z.. Sept. 6.— A 
vessel designed to outstrip all foreign 
competing ships on the service between 
.Australia and New Zealand will be 
built in Britain, following jo in t action 
by the respective Dominions. Prem ier 
G. W . Forbes of New Zealand has a n ­
nounced that the governments of Aus­
tralia and New Zealand will consult in 
regard to safeguarding their mutual 
shipping interests. '
.Ml. \\;l^sl>ll. wliiisf wink iiivi)lv('s \'is- 
itiiip till' ikiiru"' iiiid I Icaiiicrii"’, I'lu'ck- 
iiig lip 111! p.r;i(liiii; rikI piviiig iiistnic 
tiini in biitlcr ;iih1 ice ■̂|■<'Rm m;ikiii('. 
etc. I’l l iihicl ii III, lie said, w.'is a little 
liifdiei' caeli ye.ir during (lie deiuessiiMi 
and W.'IS belter (bis year generally. I lie 
area id g.re.'itest pri'diietinii embraced 
Annstriing,, Liimby, .Salnniii Arm and 
Kelnwiia. The  X'eriinii ere:mieiy liad 
been luitstandiiigly successful this year 
in its entranee in (lie various coiiqieli- 
lions across the I )oniiiiioii, wliieli 
should be a great advert isement  
for Okanagan butter. However ,  not 
iiHieb was sold outside the valley, as 
(he ()kanagan was in the fortuii.'ite iios- 
ition of being able to eonsmiie most of 
its own butter.  Wliilc the Kelowna 
( reanicry bad Iieeii destroyed by fire 
in reeciil moiitlis, a bigger and better 
ereainery w:is now under eoiistrnctioii.
Bu tter  Exports
Replying to a (piestion, Mr. Grote 
.Stirling. M.I’., said that be bad Iiopcd 
dial, under tlie jiowers (d (lie M arket­
ing Act, it .would be possible for C:m- 
.'ida to export some of her stored but­
ter to help (he domestic m arket. But 
a lower price would be received on 
(be world market.
Mr. Rowley was (d the opinion that 
some butter should be exirorted to  hold 
u]) die i>rice in Canada.
Under die new agreement with New 
Zealand, said Mr. Stirling, that coun­
try :igreed not lo ship in bu tte r  <at a 
time detrimeiitid to the home market. 
Unfortimatoly, however, the trade  in 
kbiglaiul started to export this butter 
to Canada. P rio r  to the M arketing  Act, 
there seemed to be notliing that  Cana­
da could (lo about it.
Advisory Board R eport
Reporting :is the ' Advisory Board 
member at the :imui;d session a t Vic­
toria, Dr. McKeclinie said th a t  the 
Board was given a good reception by 
the Minister of Agriculture and the 
Agricultural Committee, who received 
(|iiitc a num ber of resolutions. W hile 
he was not as yet aware of w hat action 
had been taken on most, he was sure 
that they had received serious consid­
eration. .All resolutions submitted from 
this district last/fall, with one  excep­
tion, were endorsed by the Board. The 
resolution from Grindrod asking for a 
rebate on jmwder was not endorsed.
Finances
The financial statement, submitted 
by Mr. Williams, revealed a credit bal­
ance of $68.06. Receipts for the  year 
totalled $122.06. with expenses of $54.
W hen the venue and date of the 
next convention came up for consid- 
c r a t io iv .^  was decided to leave the 
m atter  w'ith the Advisory Board nient- 
ber and the Secretary, who will fix 
the time and place.
H ea lth  Insurance
The first resolutions to be taken  up 
were three from  the Winfield Institute, 
the  first reading as follows: “T h a t  this 
meeting is in favour of in troducing a 
local voluntary health insurance systerh 
for farmers unless health insurance 
legislation is shortly b rought down 
which will render a purely local scheme 
unnecessary.”
Speaking to the resolution, Mr. W il­
liams pointed out that a m ovem ent a- 
long this -line had been s tar ted  locally 
by Mr. R. F. Borrett, of Kelowna, who 
was advocating a voluntary association 
for farm ers in the event th a t  farmers 
were not included in any health  insur­
ance scheme tha t  was b rought down. 
I t  was suggested that  each farm er 
shoulti pay his fee through his packing 
agent. In  this way, medical services 
would be available at small cost. W in ­
field felt that  it would be a good idea.
Dr. M cKechnie rem arked th a t  the 
Government was seriously considering 
the question of health insurance as the 
doctors of the  province had already 
beein circularized on the question. The 
Government scheme would include ev­
erybody. W hen  he was in practice, said 
the doctor, he felt that the public was 
paying too m uch for medical and dental 
attention. He was of the opinion that  
definite legislation would be brought 
down before long.
Mr. McCallan explained the system 
adopted a few months ago by  the K am ­
loops Hospital. On paym ent of one 
dollar per m onth  the subscriber was 
entitled to hospital fees covering a 
period of three months in any one year. 
There  were now about 1,200 subscrib­
ers and the scheme was w ork ing  out 
satisfactorily. I t  woulci continue until 
Government health insurance was a- 
vailable.
After little further discussion, the 
resolution was amended to read: “ That 
this meeting endorses the principle of 
Government health insurance and urges 
the Governm ent to  put it into efifect as 
soon as possible.” ta r r ie d .
Livestock O n  Crown L ands
The next resolution, speedily en­
dorsed, dealt with livestock on Crown
K n i t
T H / S  F A L L  W I T H  
M O N A R C H  Y A R N S
MONARCH
Y A R N  W E E K  
S e p t ,  l o t h  t o  1 5 t h
Ea c h  custom er w ho  m akes a purchase of 
M O N A R C H  Y arns next 
w eek w ill receive one
M O N A R C H  
K N IT T IN G  B O O K  
or one com bination N eed ­
le G auge and Rule.
S M A R T  W O M E N  
E V E R Y W H E R E  K N IT  
W IT H
M O N A R C H  Y A R N S .
All colours in Dove W ool, a line Botany Yarn; 1
per hall ................................ ................................................................
M O N A R C H  D O W N , a heavy lingering yarn, in two-ounce
balls; per ball .................................................... ............................... O v C /
M O N A R C H  S I L V E R T W I S T ,  a fine silk and wool mixture. 
per ball ........................................................ ..................................■—
NEW SOCKS FOR SCHOOL WEAR
T he children w ill w an t new  socks for school wear and w e  
have received m any new  sh ipm ents during the past w eek . 
Prices are reasonable.
All wool Socks with fancy tops of English maiuifacture.
P er  pair ..................... ....................... ....................  .......................
Plain Silk and W ool Socks of very fine quality.
Per  pair ...................................................................... ............................
P enm an’s All W ool Ribbed H ose with turn  over top.
Per pair .......... ....... ........  ...... ............................... ........................  •
Penm an 's  Fancy Top Golf Hose, sizes 7 to 10. FCFC/*
P er  pair ........ ..............  ...................... .............. ......  ...........
A L L  W O O L  A N K L E  S O C K S  in all 3 5 ( »  Lj,q  5 0 C
1 M e r m a jfW u n tM
PHONE 361 - KELOWNA, B. C.
Kelowna Hospital Countrie  Fair©, I .O .O .F . Temple; Sept. 13th.
ranges: “W hereas, at a recent conven­
tion of the sportsmen’s organization of 
the in ter io r ,  a resolution was passed 
asking, in effect, that control of the 
Crown ranges be transferred from  the 
Forest  Branch of the D epar tm en t  of 
Lands to the Game ^Conservation 
Board;
“A nd whereas the object of said re­
solution was to procure the exclusion 
of sheep and cattle from Crown ranges, 
thus sacrificing the livelihood of stock 
men and o ther  employees to  the  re­
creation and amusem ent of hunters  
and anglers;
“A nd  whereas the acreage of Crown 
range land suitable for grazing dom es­
tic livestock is very small in compari­
son with the vast areas available for 
game and fish conservation-and h u n t­
ing;
“Therefore  this meeting goes on re ­
cord as being totally opposed to  the 
change advocated by the above m en­
tioned resolution.”
H ard-Surfacing M ain R oads
T he  next Winfield resolution con­
cerned roads: “That the D epartm ent 
of Public W orks  be urged, as a mea­
sure of economy in upkeep, to  hard- 
surface the main roads p f  the  province 
as soon as the financial situation per­
mits.” ,
This resolution was adopted  after  
Mr. Powley spoke to it. H e  declared 
that  it was false economy not to  hard- 
surface some roads every year. This 
policy had been adopted in Kelowna 
some j’cars ago, with the result that 
Kelowna now had better s tree ts  than 
ever before a t less cost for upkeep. 
I Provincial highways today. . for the 
most part, were a menace to  life and 
limb and were keeping aw ay tourists 
from the province-,as they had to  drive 
over dust and miniature m ountains. A t 
the present stage, oiling was° the most 
ectJnomical method, but a s ta r t  should 
he made on perm anent roads. ■
Restocking Salmon A nd Shuswap 
Rivers
T w o  resolutions from Spallumcheen 
were then taken up. T he  first, to  which 
Mr. Huntelr spoke," was as follows: 
“ W hereas  Salmon River, cunning from 
Salmon Arm, and Shuswap River, ru n ­
ning south from Sicamous, w ere  form ­
erly well stocked with salmon and o th­
er  f i ^ ;
“W hereas, through lack of p roper  
facilities for the natural m ovem ent of 
fish to  the spawning grounds, there  
are  practically no fish to be found in. 
these and other rivers;
‘T h e re fo re  be it resolved th a t  the^ 
D istrict  Institute petition th e  proper 
authorities to  provide ladders; also, 
urge the restocking with fry.”
This  was passed with little discus­
sion.
Inspection O f Seeds
M r. McCallan introduced the next 
Spallumcheen resolution: “W hereas
the various Departm ents of Agricul­
tu re  continually urge on farm ers the  
importance of producing clean c rops;
“ W hereas  an  increasing quantity  of 
grass and legume seeds are  being p ro ­
duced in British Columbia, all of which 
are  supposed to conform to certain 
Government standards when exposed 
for sa le ;
“VVhereas such seed is sold from  the  
g row er to  farmer direct by private a r­
rangem ent, regardless of purity o r  ger­
mination test;
“ Therefore, be it resolved th a t  we 
ask  the District G Farm ers ’ Insti tu te  
in session to pass a  s trong  resolution to 
the  proper authorities asking th a t  all 
g rasses and legumes intended to  be 
harvested as seed for sale, either pri­
vately o r  otherwise, be inspected w hen 
growing, and a certificate of purity 
showing freedom from weed seeds or 
foreign m atte r  of any kind be requ ired  
before a certificate is issued to permit 
harvesting as seed, after which such 
seed shall be properly cleaned and  re­
inspected in the bags.” Carried.
T w o  more Winfield resolutions, no t# - \ ■
on the typed list, came from the  floor, 
bo th  of which rec'teived endorsem ent. 
T hey  follow:
Reserves F o r  P ark s
“W hereas  there has been in recent 
years  a tendency by certain in terests  
to  request the Government to set aside 
large areas of Crown lands for park 
purposes;
“And whereas little if any considera­
tion' is given by parties making these
(Continued on page 8)
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PROTECT YOUR BOOKS WHILE CAR­
RYING THEM TO AND FROM SCHOOL
W IT H  A
School Case
T h ese  cases are sturdily  built and m ade to  stand the wear.
Five dilTcrcnt sizes;—
PRICES—
$1.00 , $1.15, $1.25, $1 .35 , $1.75
YOU W ILL GET TH EM  AT
P. B. WILLITS & CO.. LTD.
DRUGGISTS AND STA TIO N ER S 
P H O N E  19 K ELO W N A , B. C.
Kelowna Hospital Countric Faire, I.O.O.F, Temple, Sept. 13th.
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l-'LVINMi rRI .S I lM AN SI'.h'.KS
I ' t n r i ' i i l•:R a i k  c o n u l I'-St s
Now avallalsle
C o lo n e l  J a m e s  ( ' .  I '■ilzm:lu^ice, c o ­
p i lo t  o f  (lie B r e m e n ,  ( i r s t  a i r p l a n e  to  
n ia k e  a s n e e e s s f i i l  w e s t w .u a l  eros.siii{^ 
I o f  t l ie  A t l a n l i e ,  lias  a r r i v e d  in  th e  U n i -  
te<l S t a t e s  to  p n r e l i a s e  a j i l a n e  w i th  
w h ic h  to  II3' in  th e  l ' ' i i K h m d - t o - A u s t r a ­
lia r . iee  in O c t o b e r .
R U T L A N D
IN ANY QUANTITY
Brick Dust ' Brick Chips
M r.  a n d  M r s .  h'. L. f r w i n .  .Sr., of 
N e l s o n ,  M. C., a n d  M r s .  1C C io ld sm ith ,  
I o f  K a s lo ,  H. C., .are \ - i s i to r s  a t  l! ie  
h o m e  o f  I ’r in c i p a l  .and M r s .  h'. L. I r ­
w in ,  J r .
For colouring tennis courts. — For beautifying sidewalks, 
driveways and garden pathways.
W m .  H A U G  S O N
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES COAL
BRICK  M ANUFACTURERS AND IM PO R TER S
T 'he  K. ( i. la. i iack i i iK  h o u s e ,  K n t-  
l a n d  h r a n c h ,  a n d  M c L e a n  a n d  Fit:<- 
I p a t r i c k ’s, t h e  lo c a l  i n d e p e n d e n t  h o n s e ,  
a r c  b o t h  w o r k i n g  a t  fu l l  s p e e d  p r e p a r -  
iiifjf M a c s  fop s h i p m e n t .  T h e  r e i i o r t e d  
I)osti.’O n e m e n t  o f  t h e  o p e n i n t r  rl.ate to  
S e p t .  IS th  h a s  m e t  w i t h  a  j^ rea t  d e a l  o f  
i m f a v o u r a h l e  c o m m e n t .
M c I n t o s h  p iek ii iK  is b e im r  ru sh c f l  on  
th e  l o w e r  b e n c h  owiiifj; t o  a  t e n d e i i e v  
I to  d r o p  h e a v i l  w  O n  t l ie  u p p e r  b e n c h  
th e  a p p l e s  a r e ,  K c n e r a l lv  s p c a k i i i i ' ,  
I .sm al le r  a n d  p o o r e r  c o l o u r ,  a n d  s o m e  
g r o w e r s  a r c  h o ld i i iR  b a c k  u n t i l  t h e  c u d  
o f  t h e  w e e k .
B a r g a i n  T r i p  T o
BANFF and Return
$ 8 . 0 0
FROM STATIONS KELOWNA 
TO WHITEMAN. INCLUSIVE
F R I D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  7 t h ,  1 9 3 4
T h e  l.st R u t l a n d  T r o o p  o f  R o v  
Scou t.s  h e l d  a n  e n j o y a b l e  c a m p - f i r e  in 
th e  w o o d s  h e a r  th e  C o m n i u n i t v  H a l l  
o n  F r i d a y  eveniiiR ' la s t .  I n  t h e  a b s e n c e  
o f  t h e  S c o u t m a s t e r ,  t h e  A .  S. M . ’s, K ; 
B o n d  a n c i 'P .  R i tc h i e ,  t o o k  c h a r g e .  B a d ­
g e s  w e r e  p r e s e n t e d  to  a  i i u m h e r  o f  th e  
S c o u t s  b y  t h e  D i s t r i c t  C o m m i s s i o n e r ,  
M r .  F . C. W e d d e l l ,  w h o  a t t e n d e d  th e  
c a m p - f i r e .
C o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  th e  “ C o u n t r i e  F a i r e ” 
to  b e  h e ld  in  a i d  o f  t h e  K e l o w n a  H o s ­
p i t a l  in  t h e  I . O . O . F .  T e m p l e  o n  S e p t ­
e m b e r  13 ih ,  m a y  be l e f t  a t  t h e  h o m e  
o f  'M rs .  A .  W .  G r a y . .
[ IN BYGONE DAYS *
+  — ....
+  F 'ro m  th e  h ie s  o f  T h e  K e l o w n a  ♦  
C l a r io n  a n d  T 'lie K e l o w n a  C o r n i e r  ♦  
*  ♦
TH IR TY  YEARS AGO
S e p t e m b e r  1. 1904
" A  s id e w a lk  is b e in g  k iid  . i lo i ig  I ’eii- 
d u / i  .S ln 'e l  to  llie M e t h o d i s t  C l i i i r i l i . ”
" I I .  II .  M illie ,  j e w e l l e r ,  o f  ( ' : i fm ;m .  
M a n . ,  a r r iv i 'd  I ' r id a v .  l i e  is so  t.ikeii 
up  w i th  th e  eouiilr.\-  t l i a t  he  li.is o p e n e d  
up  b u s in e s s  in t o w n . ”
" T h e  r e p o r t  o f  s h o t g u n s  w.'is l ie a rd  
T lm rsd . ' iy  m o r n i n g  a t  d a y h r e . i k ,  (he 
s h o o t i n g  s e a s o n  h.’iv ii ig  b e g u n .  A m m i -  
b e r  o f  s p o r t s m e n  w e r e  s n e e e s s f i i l  in 
b r i n g i n g  in g o o d  b a g s .  R. B. W i l l i t s ,  
a m o n g  t l iem ,  s e e n r i i ig  f o u r  f in e  d u c k s  
a s  (lie r e s u l t  o f  a n  h o u r  o r  t w o  s l io o l -  
in g . ”
.iOtli
TW EN TY  YEARS AGO 
September 3, 1914
" T i l e  t r o o p s  o f  *1)' .S<|na<lroii 
R e g i m e n t ,  l! .C . H o r s e ,  li.ave w r i t t e n  to  
tl i .ii ik  th e  la d ie s  o f  K e lo w n .a  w h o  so  
k in d ly  m a d e  tlieii i t h e  u s e f u l  s e w i n g  
vits. ' r i i e s e  w e r e  s e n t  o f f  l a s t  I l in r s -  
d a y  ;iiid w e r e  g tve ii  o u t  t h e  s a m e  
n i g h t . ”
O U E h i N  O b '  l ) F . N ' r A L  C H A R M
M c C l e l l a n d  B;irel;iy , f . im o n s  i l l n s t r a  
t o r ,  s e l e c t e d  M i l d r e d  S m i t h  f r o m  a 
m o n g s f  3.S,()()() e n t r i e s  in  C h i c a g o  :is 
t h e  g i r l  h . iv i i ig  th e  m o s t  a t t r a c t i v e  s m i le  
;u id  sh(! w a s  c r o w n e d  ( |n e e n  o f  d e n t a l  
c h a r m  in t h e  W i n d y  C i ty .
O K A N A G A N  M I S S I O N
T h e r e  w ill  b e  n o  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  n e x t  
S u n d a y .
■II IS th e  i n t e n t i o n  o f  t h e  D o m i n i o n  Mi.s7< E d i t h  S m a l l ,  o f  S n o w s l i o c .  B .C . ,
G o v e r n m e n t  to  h a v e  t h e  m i l i t i a  u n i t s  a r r i v e d  in t h e  M is s io n  l a s t  S a t u r d a y  to
h r o n g h t  ni> to  ;i w .ir  b a s i s ,  d 'h i s  will 
m e a n  a w in t e r  o f  a c t i v i t y  in t h e  a r m ­
o u r i e s  o f  t h e  D o m in io n ,  e s p e c i a l l y  in 
t h e  c i t ie s .  O n  a  w a r  b a s i s ,  ^ l e  fo rc e s  
\vill to t a l  .300,000.”
m m «
T h e  n e w  M a t e r n i t y  W a r d  a t  t h e  K e l ­
o w n a  G e n e r a l  H o s p i t a l  w a s  o p e n e d  o n  
T h u r s d a y  a f l c r i i o u n .  .A u g u s t  2 7 t b . , t b e  
e e r e m o n y  b e i n g  p e r f o r m e d  b y  M a y o r  j .  
W .  J o n e s  a n d  M r s .  J o n e s ,  w h o  w e r e  
s u p p o r t e d  b y  M rs .  C a m e r o n ,  P r e s i d e n t  
o f  th e  to a d ie s ’ H o s p i t a l  A id ,  M is s  M e t ­
ca lfe .  P r e s i d e n t  o f  th e  Y o u n g  L a d i e s '
st.ay a t  t h e  l io n ie  o f  h e r  a u n t ,  M r s .  A . 
H .  R a y m e r .
* *  *
A frs. C o l l e t t ,  w i th  N a n c y  a n d  B a s i l ,  
a r r i v e d  h o m e  la s t  w e e k  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  
a h o l i d a y  o n  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d .
♦ ♦ *
.Mr. J .  V . I I .  W i l s o n  r e t u r n e d  t o  th e  
M is s io n  o n  S a t u r d a y  l a s t  f r o m  liis 
h o m e  n e a r  N a r a m a t a ,  t o  r e s u m e  h is
d u t i e s  a s  p r i n c i p a l  o f  t h e  S c h o o l .
♦ ♦ +
M r .  a n d  M r s .  H u g h  D u n l o p  a n d  f a m ­
i ly  a n d  M is s  F r a n c e s  E m e r s o n  r e t u r n ­
e d  h o m e  l a s t  w e e k  a f t e r  a  t h r e e  w e e k ’sH o s p i t a l  A id ,  a n d  M r s .  H e w e t s o n .  w ife  ' • *i *. „  . , - , -T •, 1 o 1 I h o h f l a y  s p e n t  in  m o t o r i n g  m  t h e  S t a t e s ,
o f  th e  P r e s i d e n t  o f  th e  Flo.spi.tal B o a r d .  ^
Good going on Steamer “Sicamous,” September 7th, connecting at 
Sicamous with train No. 2 or train No. 4, September 8 th.. Returning 
leave Banff on any train up to and including 1.35 a.m. train, Wednes­
day, September 12th, 1934.
C H ILD R EN  H A LF FA RE
W ORLD TR A V ELLER  PAYS
FO U R TH  V IS IT  H ER E
Veteran Northampton Tourist Finds 
Kelowna District Charming Spot
TEN  YEARS AGO 
September 4, 1924
‘‘.X c c o rd in g  to  loca l  o f f ic ia l s  o f  t h e  
P r o v in c ia l  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e ,  
t h e  w i n d  s t o r m  la s t  T h u r s d a y  d id  no
d a m a g e  to  t h e  M c I n t o s h  c r o p . ”
* * *
" O w i n g  to  p h e a s a n t s  h a v i n g  d o n e  
c o n s i d e r a b l e  d a m a g e  to  c e r t a i n  c r o p s  in 
th i s  d i s t r i c t ,  a r r a n g e m e n t s  h a v e  b e e n  
m a d e  b y  th e  G a m e  C o n s e r v a t i o n  B o a r d
«• •»
I*  T H E  STORY O F *
♦  N ITRO G EN  FIX A T IO N  ♦
♦  — -—  . , •**
•fr B y  C. C . K e l l e y ,  O f f i c e r  in  C h a r g e
Soil Survey, Vernon **•
♦  ■ . ♦
4H"#**8*4»*H*4**fr*Hf*4*4*4*4‘ ' H ' * * ,
[ C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  r e l a t i n g  t o  t h i s  a r t i c l e  
s h o u l d  h e  a d d r e s s e d  to  t h e  w r i t e r . l
I n  t h e s e  d a y s  o f  s c ie n t i f i c  f a r m i n g  
. . w e  h e a r  m u c h  a b o u t  a r t i f i c i a l  f e r t i l i z e r
f o r  t h e  i s s u i n g  o f  s p e c i a l  p e r m i t s  to  H j j d  i t s  i n f l u e n c e  o n  c r o p  y ie ld ,  b u t  th e  
f a n n e r s  in t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  K e l o w n a .  I s t o r y  b e h i n d  s o m e  o f  t h e s e  so i l  a m e n d -  
T l i e s e  p e r m i t s  a u t h o r i z e  t h o s e  h o l d i n g  m e n t s  is  s e l d o m  to ld .
t h e m  to  s h o o t  p h e a s a n t s  o n  t h e i r  o w n T h e  s t o r y  o f  n i t r o g e n ,  w h i c h  s t i m u l ­a t e s  t h e  v e g e t a t i v e  p a r t s  o f  p l a n t s ,  is
Tickets good in day coaches only No baggage checking, privileges.
for room and meals at Banff Springs Hotel$ 1 7 .0 0 Saturday Aight, September 8th, to breakfast, 
Tuesday, September 11th. Hotel closes for 
season after breakfast, September ilth.
E n j o y  a  w 'o n d e r f u l  w e e k - e n d  in t h e  m a j e s t i c  C a n a d i a n  R o c k i e s .
A s k  t h e  T i c k e t  A g e n t
C  a  l a  a  d  1  a  l a  P  a  c  i  f  t  c
A  v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g  p e r s o n a l i t y  is t h a t  
I o f  M r .  C. W .  I r o n s ,  o f  • N o r t h a m p t o n .  
E n g l a n d ,  w h o  is  m a k i n g  h is  fo u r th .  
I v is i t  to  t h e  K e l o w n a  d i s t r i c t  a n d  has 
b e e n  t h e  .g u es t  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  G co ; 
S c h o f ie ld ,  o f  L o n e  P i n e  R a n c h .  I \u t -  
I l a n d ,  fo r  t h e  p a s t  t w o  w e e k s .  S e v e n t v -  
f ive  y e a r s  y o u n g ,  M r .  I r o n s  r a d i a t e s  
I e n e r g y  a n d  v i g o u r  to  a d e g r e e  h e l v in g  
I h is  a g e ,  s p e n d i n g  h is  l e i s u r e  t im e  in 
t r a v e l  a n d  in  s e e i n g  t h e  w o r l d ,  w i th  
[ c v c l in g  a n d  s k a t i n g  a s  s id e - i s s u e  p a s ­
t im e s .  N in e  y e a r s  a g o  h e  u n d e r t o o k  
t h e  l o n g e s t  a n d  m o s t  a m b i t i o u s  o f  h i s  
1 t o u r s ,  w h e n  h e  c o v e r e d  35 ,000  m i l e s  
p a n d  v is i te d  m a n y  i i a r t s  o f  t h e  f a r - f l u n g  
B r i t i s h  E m p i r e .  H e  h a s  c r o s s e d  C a n -  
l a d a  f iv e  t im e s ,  a n d  a m o n g  o t h e r  c o u n ­
t r i e s  h e  h a s  v i s i t e d  a r e  in c lu d e d  t h e  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  A la s k a ,  A u s t r a l i a ,  New 
■ Z e a la n d .  S o u t h  A f r i c a ,  N o r w a v ,  D e n -  
I m a r k  a n d  S w i t z e r l a n d . . H e  t a k e s  p h o ­
t o g r a p h s  w h e r e v e r  h e  g o e s  a n d  h e  h a s
Y M I R  Y A N K E E  G I R L
GOLD MINES LIMITED
A n  O u t s t a n d i n g  G o l d  S t o c k
D  A S  E D .  o n  c o m p e t e n t  e n g i n e e r s ’ r e p o r t s ,  t h e  a s s a y e d  v a l u e  o f  t h e  
"  c o n i p u t e d  o r e  r e s e r v e s  is e s t i m a t e d  a t  .47 o u n c e s  o f  g o l d  p e r  
to n .  w h i c h  g iv e s  to  t h e m  a  g r o s s  v a l u e  in  g o l d  a l o n e  o f  $4,292,000 
w i t h  . .gold a t  $34.00 p e r  o u n c e .  T h e  1 0 0 - to n  m i l l  n o w  in  c o u r s e  o f  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  s h o u l d  be  in  o p e r a t i o n  b y  t h e  f i r s t  w e e k  o f  N o v e m b e r .  
I t  is t h e n  e s t i m a t e d  t h a t  t h e  c o m p a n y  s h o u l d  e a r n  b e f o r e  t a x e s .
( le id e t io n  a n d  d e p r e c i a t i o n ,  15 cents per share p e r  a n n u m .
We recommend the purchase of these shares. Orders 
executed through us or through yoiu- own broker. 
Market approximately 50 cents per share.
N o .  2
H. H PETERS & COMPANYl i m i t e d
Members Vancouver Stock Exchange 
Stock Exchange Bldg. Trin. 5361 Vancouver, B. C.
W ESTBANK
(Continued from Page 3)
lett; 2, Mrs. S. J. Hewlett.
Pie, lemon.—1, Mrs. W. Brown; 2, 
Mrs. W. Ingram.
Cherry • olives.—1, Mrs. W. H. Hew­
lett; 2, Mrs. Stevens.
Canned fruits.—1, Mrs. F. Johnson; 
2, Mrs. W. H. Hewlett.
Canned vegetables.—1, Mrs, S. J. 
Johnson; 2, Mrs F. Johnson.
Maraschino cherries.—1, Mrs. R. 
Stewart: 2, Mrs. W, H, Hewlett.
Salad Dressing.—1, Mrs. T, B. Reece;
2, Dacey Browne.
Honey.—1, Mrs. T. B. Reece. 
Butter.—1, Mrs. T. B. Reece; 2, Mrs. 
G. Ingram. .
Soap.—1, Miss M. Gellatly; 2, Mrs. 
Busch.
Dress Parade \
Mrs.-A. Gellatly and daughter par­
aded around the hall in period dress.
Lawyer—You say you want your 
automobile accident suit pressed 
through with the utmost speed?
Victim—Exactly. I have a child six 
weeks old, and I want the money to 
pay his college education.
a w o n d e r f u l  c o l l e c t i o n ,  a  n u m b e r  of 
w h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  in  t h e  N o r ­
t h a m p t o n  p a p e r s ,  w h i l e  h e  , Ifas h a d  
o th e r s '  n i a d e  i n t o  l a n t e r n  s l i d e s  a n d  he  
u s e s  t h e m  f o r  i l l u s t r a t e d  l e c tu r e s  in 
N o r t h a m p t o n  d u r i n g  t h e  w in t e r  
m o n t h s .
M r .  I r o n s  b e g a n  c v c l i n g  o n  th e  iir i-  
m i t i v e  " b o n e s h a k e r , ” w h i c h  h a d  w o o d ­
en  w h e e l s  a n d  i r o n  r i m s  a n d  vvas a p t l v  
n a m e d ,  a n d  it w a s  a  b ig  a d v a n c e  w h e n  
h e  g r a d u a t e d  to  a  " p e n n y  f a r t h i n g ” 
m a c h in e ,  s o - c a l l e d  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  b i g  
w h e e l  in fr 'o iit a n d  t h e  l i t t l e  o n e  b e ­
h in d .  H e  n o w  r id e s  one,  o f  t h e  m o d e r n  
p a t t e r n .  H e  a l s o  s k a t e s  w h e n e v e r  t h e  
f ic k le  E n g l i s h  c l i m a t e  p e r m i t s  ice, u s ­
in g  t h e  o ld  p a t t e r n  w o o d e i i  s k a t e  w i th  
s t e e l  b l a d e  a n d  s c r e w  f o r  t h e  h e e l  o f  
t h e  b o o t .
T h e  v e t e r a n  t o u r i s t  h a s  b e e n  a l l  h is  
life  in  t h e  h o o t  a n d  s h o e  t r a d e ,  o f  w h ic h  
N o r t h a m p t o n  is t h e  h u b  in  E n g l a n d ,  
b e g in n in g -  a s  a  r i v e t i n g  b o y  a t  e i g h t  
y e a r s  o f  a g e .  W h i l e  s t i l l  a  l a d .  h e  a d ­
v a n c e d  to  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r e  o f  c h i l ­
d r e n ’s s h o e s ,  f o r  m a k i n g  w h i c h  h e  r e ­
c e iv e d  t h e  m u n i f i c e n t  r e m u n e r a t i o n  of 
t w o p e n c e - h a l f p e n n v  ( o r  f i v e  c e n t s )  
p e r  p a i r .  S u c h  c h i ld  l a b o u r ,  o f  c o u r se -  
is  a  t h i n g  o f  t h e  p a s t ,  a n d  h e  t a lk s  in  
a  v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g  w a v  o f  t h e  t r e m e n ­
d o u s  c h a n g e s  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  in  s h o e  
m a n u f a c t u r i n g  b y  th e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  
h i g h l y  i n g e n i o u s  m a c h i n e s ,  w h i c h  h a v e  
d i s p l a c e d  h a n d ’ l a b o u r  a l m o s t  c o m ­
p le t e l y  fo r  t h e  o r d i n a r y  r u n  o f  f o o t ­
w e a r .
For the Kelowna district Mr. Irons 
has unstinted praise. It is quite the 
peer of the most attractive places he 
has seen in his wanderings over the 
world, and he is always delighted to 
return to it, he says. His most recent 
previous visit w as in 1931 and. if he 
continues to enjoy good health, he 
hopes to return before long.
On his way back td  England, Mr. 
Irons will travel to Montreal, then to 
Philadelphia, New York and Boston, 
sailing from the last-named port in 
November for Bermuda, where he will 
make a short stay before leaving for 
Liverpool, where he is due on Decem­
ber' 10th.
p r o p e r t y  o n ly ,  l>efore t h e  o p e n  sea . ion  j o f  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  i n t e r e s t ,  b e c a u s e  
c o n i m e i i c e s . ”  I t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  n i t ro .g e n  f ix a t io n
.* * *  f r o m  t h e  a i r  e n s u r e s  a  j j e r p e t u a l  a n d
" T h e  a n i m a l  f re e  m a t i n e e  w h ic h ,  o w -  a d e q u a t e  s u p p l y ,  a n d  it  h a s  d o n e  m u c h
i n g  t o  t h e  l i b e r a l i t y  o f  M e s s r s .  P .  B. i n c r e a s e  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  c iv i l iz e d  
^  ■ c o u n t r i e s  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  t h r e e  clc-
VVillits. & Co., IS - a lw a y s  a n  e v e n t  l o n g
lo o k e d  f o r w a r d  to  h.v t h e  c h i l d r e n  o f  1 I n  1898 S i r  W in .-  C r o o k e s  p r e d i c t e d  
t h e  c i t v  a n d  d i s t r i c t ,  a t t r a c t e d  n o  le ss  w o r l d  s t a r v a t i o n  b y  1931 u n l e s s  g r e a t
t h a n  e le v e n  h u n d r e d  j u v e n i l e s  t o  the vvere m a d e  in  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t
' o f  a  m o r e  s c ie n t i f i c  a g r i c u l t u r e .  H is
E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e  o n  
n o o n . ”
T u e s d a y  a f t e r -
M r .  J .  H .  B r o a d  w o n  t h e  R e e s  C u p  
o n  L a b o u r  D a y  a t  t h e  lo c a l  g o l f  c o u r s e  
w i t h  a  s c o r e  o f  98, l e s s  36, n e t  62. 
T w e n t y - t h r e e  p l a y e r s  t o o k  p a r t .
f i g u r e s  w e r e  r e m a r k a b l y  a c c u r a t e ,  a n d  
n o  d o u b t  w’C w o u l d  now ' h e  f a c i n g  a c t ­
u a l  f o o d  s h o r t a g e  in s t e a d  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  
s u r p l u s ,  h a d  it  n o t  b e e n  f o r  t h e  d e v e l ­
o p m e n t  o f  p l a n t  b r e e d i n g ,  n i t r o g e n  fi.x- 
a t i o n  a n d  t h e  g a s o l i n e  e n g i n e .  S ir  
W m .  G r o o k e s  s u n ^ 'e s te d  t h e  f i x a t i o n  of  
n i t r o g e n  f r o m  t h e  a i r ,  w h i c h  a t  t h a t  
t i m e  w a s  a  f a n t a s t i c  d r e a m ,  v e t  n o w
T h e  G l e n m o r e  G u n  C l u b  h e l d  a  v e r y  I o u r  c h i e f  s o u r c e  o f  s u p p l y ,  
s u c c e s s f u l  t r a p  s h o o t  o n  L a b o u r  D a y  , F o r  m a n y  c e n t u r i e s  n i t r o g e n  h a s  
, . , ' J  . I .  c I b e e n  u s e d  a s  a  f e r t i l i z e r  in  t h e  f o r m  o t
w h ic h  a t t r a c t e d  e x p e r t  s h o t s  f r o m  V a n -  m a n u r e ,  a n d  c e r t a i n  c r o p  r o t -
c o u v e r .  S u m m e r l a i u l .  P e n t i c t o n ,  V e r - l o t i o n s ,  w h i c h  k e p t  u p  t h e  n i t r o g e n  in 
n o n ,  R e v e l s f o k e ,  U u m b y ,  A r m s t r o n g ,  j t h e  so il ,  b u t  i t  w a s  n o t  u n t i l  1840, w h e n
M i d w a y  a n d  E n d e r b v .  b e s i d e s  t h e  K e l -  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h e  t r u e  f u n c -
. T-t. 1 ' I „ i  r  t i o n  o f  n i t r o g e n ,  p o t a s h  a n d  p h o s p h o r -
o w n a  d i s t r i c t .  T h e  ‘‘-'am shoot forTw e I ^ ^ a t  f e r t i l i z i n g  b e c a m e  a n  a r t  ba.sed 
m e n ,  25 t a r g e t s ,  w a s  w o n  b y  t h e  V e r - l Q n  s c ie n c e ,  
n o n  t e a m ,  w i th  R e v e l s t o k e  s e c o n d -  a n d  F r o m  1840 t h e  u s e  o f  n i t r o g e n  in t h e  
L u m b v  th i r d .  O w i n g  t o  t h e  la rg e  f o r m  o f  C h i le  n i t r a t e  s t e a d i l y  in c re a -> r l  
, ' r . . .  u 1 'IS a n d  a b o u t  1880  s u l p h a t e  o f  a m m o i i i a
l u i m b e r  o f  c e m te s t a n t s .  n u m b e r i n g  13o, a v a i l a b l e  f r o m  b y - p r o d u c t  c o k e
it w a s  f o u n d  i m p o s s ib l e  t o  f in i s h  a l l  t h e  I o v e n s .  B y  1903 t h e  w o r l d  c o n s u h i p t i o n  
in d iv i d u a l  c o m p e t i t i o n s ,  s o m e  o f  t h e m  I o f  t h e s e  t w o  f e r t i l i z e r s  h a d  in c r e a s e d  
b e i n g  p o s t p o n e d .  L o c a l  w i n n e r s  in -  t o  1 ,975.000 t o n s ,  e q u i v a l e n t  tci 351.000
e l u d e d  D .  B a ls i l l ic .  J  N -  C u s h i n g .  F-
C a s o r s o ,  J .  B u c k l a n d ,  E .  H a r v e y ,  J - j  u f a c t u r e d  o n  a  c o m m e r c i a l  s c a le  f o r  ii 
W a r 'd ,  J. W .  T h o m p s o n ,  J. N .  C a m - |  a s  f e r t i l i z e r ,  a n d  in  t h e  s a m e  v e a r  th e
c r o p ,  A .  C l a r a n c e  a n d  R .  H a l d a n e .
G e o r g e :  “ W h a t  d o  y o u  t h i n k  o f  t h e  
e n g a g e n i e n t  r i n g  I  g a v e  y o u r  d a u .g h te r ,  
s i r ? ”
D a u g h t e r ’s P a r e n t :  " R a t h e r  n ic e .”
"D ic l h e r  g i r l  f r i e n d s  a d m i r e  i t ? ”
" T h e y  d id  i i io re  t h a n  t h a t :  t h r e e  of  I j-ial p r o d u c t i o n  o f  n i t r o g e n o u s  fe r t i l i z -  
e m  r e c o g n i z e d  i t .  • e r s  f r o m  t h e  n i t f t i g e n  o f  t h e  a i r  w a s
a r c  p r o c e s s  o f  c o m b i n i n g  t h e  o .xvgcn  
a n d  n i t r o g e n  o f  t h e  a i r  t o  f o r m  n i t r ic  
a c id  w a s  l a u n c h e d  u n s u c c e s s f u l l y  in 
C a n a d a .
I n  1907 t h e  a r c  p r o c e s s  w a s  e s t a h  
l i s h e d  in  N o r w a y ,  a n d  c a l c iu m  n i t r a t e  
w a s  p u t  o n  t h e  m a r k e t  a s  f e r t i l i z e r .  
T h u s  C r o o k e s ’ d r e a m  o f  t h e  c o m m e r -
NEW ANNIVERSARY STAMP 
This is an enlarged reproduction of 
the new tvvo-cent stamp that is being 
issued in connection with the celebra­
tion of the sesquicentennial. of the 
Province of New Brunswick on Aug­
ust I6th.
r e a l i z e d  in  le s s  t h a n  1 0  y e a r s ,  b u t  it 
w a s  t h e  H a b e r - B o s c h  p r o c e s s  f o r  th e  
f i x a t i o n  o f  n i t r o g e n  a s  a m m o n i a  w h ic h  
w a s  t o  s u p e r s e d e  a l l  o t h e r s ,  a n d  m a k e  
i t  p o s s i b le ,  fo r  u s  t o  p r o d u c e  a l l  t h e  
n i t r o g e n  f e r t i l i z e r s  w e  r e q u i r e  n o w .  
a n d  a s  f a r  i n t o  t h e  f u t u r e  a s  w e  c a n  
■See. I n  1928 t h e  w o r l d  c o n s u m p t i o n  
o f  n i t r o g e n  f o r  f e r t i l i z e r  w a s  1,658,000 
t o n s ,  w i t h  p r o d u c t i o n  v a l u e d  a t  $415,-  
000,000.
One ton of nitrogen in the form of 
sulphate of ammonia or nitrate of soda 
win produce enough food for 34 peonk- 
for one year. - Since the total amount 
of nitrogen consumed in fertilizers 
during 1928 was 1,658,000 tons, the a- 
niount of extra food produced from 
this fertilizer would contain enoujgh ni­
trogen in the form of protein to sup­
port 56,000,000 people, 3"'’ '■ 'vould 
be sufficient carbo-hydrate add fat as­
sociated with this protein to form a 
complete diet.
Did you know that a vast population 
depends upon galseous nitrogen and an 
elettric spark to keep them from star­
vation? In 1898 Sir Wm. Crookes said.
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IM uiIem  l i i q i s e  <ui I ’c iu lu z i  .S l n e t ,  
ill ; c< u i ta i i i s  l i\  iiij.; n  x >in.FOR RENT- ..
d i i i i u } ;  r o o m ,  k i t e h e i i ,  f o i u  I n ' d i o o m s ,  l a r g e  
v y r ; i i i ( I : i l i .  R E N T , [ w r  m o n t l i  ................
FOR RENT M (xU' I'll 111 a p  y I 'll ( iK e i u i e .  ( ' o i i l . i i i i s  l i v i n g  
i n g  r o o m ' ,  d e n ,  k i l c l i e n ,  t l i r e e  l i e d r o o m s ,
iv v o o d  A \ -  
n x i m ,  d i n -  
l o t  w a t e r  h e a t
ing, l.irge ver.ind.ili. good g.iiden . g;ir;ige, 
ete. K E N T , per month ............................ $ 2 5 .0 0
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
EXECUTORS, TR U STEES, IN V ESTM EN T DEALERS, 
INSURANCE, ETC.
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY, SEPT. 14-15 
DICK PO W EL L in
“ 20 MILLION
SWEETHEARTS ”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEM B ER  7th and 8 th
TO G E TH ER  AGAIN f
J A N E T  G A Y N O R  and C H A R L E S  F A R R E L L
^  IN —
« A T k T ^ i ?  i T r « A i r f e n n  »CHANGE OF HEART
with James Dunn and Ginger Rogers.
ill t h i s  r o i i ia i ic e  o f  i i i o d e r n  y o u t h  w i m i i n g  lo v e  a n d  h a p -A l l  o f  t h e n
l i in ess  f r o m  a s k y - s c r a p e r  w o r l d .  • A d a p t e d  f r o m  K a t h l e e n  N o r r i s ’ 
f a m o u s  s t o r y ,  " M a n h a t t a n  I . o v e  S o n g . ”
—  A l s o  —
COLOURED SYMPHONY “Wise Little Hen” NOVELTY
M USICAL NEW S
M a t in e e ,  3 p .m .,  Ic  a n d  25c. E v e n i n g ,  7 a n d  9, 15c, 30c  a n d  40c
B a l c o n y  S e a t s ,  30c
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEPTEM B ER  10th and 11th
TW O  GOOD FEA TU R E PICTU RES ON ONE 




W. C. F IE L D S
p l a y i n g  th e  n i n e t e e n t h  h o le  in
i t
The most tempestuous love stor>- 
since “Blood and Sand” ! 




w i t h  Larry “Buster” Crabbe, 
Joan Marsh and Adrienne Ames.
BOTH PICTU RES W IL L  BE SHOW N TW IC E EACH NIGHT.
W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, SEPTEM B ER  12th and 13th
JEAN PARKER AND ROBERT
■ ■ ■ — - I N  —
i i
YOUNG
LAZY R IV E R 99
T H E R E ’S ROMANCE IN  T H E  A IR  !
R i v e r  o f  r o m a n c e ,  o f  t h r i l l s  a n d  l a u g h t e r !  S w e e p i n g  a  b e a u t y  o f  t h e  
b a y o u s  a n d  a  b o y  f r o m  n o w h e r e  —  p a s t  m a e l s t r o m s  o f  d r a m a  —  t o  
a  p e a c e f u l  h a v e n  of  lo v e  ! A  p e r f e c t  p i c t u r e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  —  f a s t  
m o v i n g  e v e r j -  s e c o n d  —  w i th  t h e  a c t u a l  b a c k g r o u n d  o f  t h e  c o l o u r f u l  
L o u i s i a n a  l a g o o n s .
—  A l s o  —
M USICAL - COMEDY - NEW S
S O V I E T  C H I E F  R E V I E W S  B I G  P A R A D E
J o s e p h  S ta l i n  ( l e f t ) ,  w h o  is  t h e  v i r t u a l  d i c t a t o r  o f  S o v ­
ie t  R u s s i a ,  a n d  K .  V^orosh ilov ,.  C o m m i s s a r  o f  W a r ,  a r e  
s e e n  e n  r o u t e  t o  t h e  t o m b  o f  L e n i n  in  t h e  R e d  S q u a r e ,  M o s ­
c o w ,  t o  w i t n e s s  a  h u g e  p a r a d e  in  t h e  S q u a r e  in  w h i c h  
m o r e  t h a n  130,000 s p o r t s m e n  p a r t i c i p a t e d .
\The fixation of nitrogen is vital to 
the progress of humanity.” Today we
know that this problem has been sol­
ved. _
4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .«  4i ^  4 * «{• 4H
i  IN POUCE COURT i
4> 4*
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Two transients were arraigned in 
Court on Thursday last and committed 
for trial on a charge of unlawfully hav­
ing a pistol in their car. The men 
were George Grant and A. R. Evans, 
and they were taken to Kamloops for 
election.
An out-pf-town nian was fined $25 
under the Liquor Act.
For running his vehicle without 
headlights, a local motorist was • fined 
$2.50.
FR U IT  COM M ISSIONER
PASSES A T OTTAW A
H i s  many frienris in the Okanagan 
Valley and throughout Canada learned 
with deep regret of the death of Mr. 
George E. McIntosh, Dominion Fruit 
Commissioner, who passed away at his 
home in Ottawa qn Thursday evening 
last, following a lingering illness.
The late Mr. McIntosh was well 
known in fruit circles from Coast to 
Coast;
A British company will operate a 
chain of plants to extract motor fuel' 
from coal.
Draught-proof curtains, brought to­
gether bŷ  a zipper tassel, have appear-. 
ed in London.
, ' '  t'' '
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CHUKCH NOTICES♦  ________________ _______  _
+  ♦
B l .  MICIIAICJ. AN1> A L L  A N O E L B  
L'oiiiri Kiclilrr S t i r r l  and Siillirilaiid A *nm o
Scj>t. Vtli, I 'iftcciith Sunday after 
I'riiiity.
H.OO a.111. H oly  Communion.
a.III. Siiiiilay Sclmol, Bible Class 
iinl KimleiKdrteii.
11 a.111. Matins, Seniion and Holy 
( 'otiiiiiiiiiion.
7..U) p.iii. Evensong and Sermon. 
* « *
S r .  A N D R IC W ’S, Okanagan Mis- 









DO R E D  A P P L E S  H A V E
S U P E R I O R  Q U A L IT Y ?  +
•i*
i!y < . ' . .Sii;u li.ni, ) )(iiiiini"ii
I. .X p( 1 i me III al .Station, 'I*
.Simitiiei land
I ( on  ('spondeiiee relating to lliis arlieb 
‘dionld be addreesed to the writer. |
T I I K  U N I T E D  C H U K C H  OK CAN AD A  
Firnl United, co rin i  Kiehln .Si. i.rnl |liii...>i' 
A vriiiic
Kr». W . W. M c l’lirriion, M.A., II.I).
Ml. J. A. i-yiici*. I’liynU-al Diirctor.
O rganist and Clioir i.eader: Cyril S. 
Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L. 
y.LS a.III. Clutrch School. All Dc- 
partiiicnts except the Young People’s.
1 1 a.III. Morning W orship, Sermon 
siibjeet: “ Tlie Power of Consecrated 
T hought.”
7..10 p.ni. IWening Worship. Sermon 
subject: "T he  gift (if rest for weary
feet.” , , . .
8.4.S i).m. Young Peoples  Society.
K IR 8T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
Ellis Street
P as to r :  G. A. H arbcr.
Sunday Services:— Sunday School 
and Bible Class at II a.m. Song Ser­
vice at 7.15 p.m. Evening W orship at 
:7.30 p.m. Young People’s W orship on 
'J'ucsday, a t  8 p.m. . ,
W ednesday, 8 p.m. P rayer  and Bible
■ Study.
h e t h e l  r e g u l a r  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h
Ulchtcr Street. Pastor, Mr. G. Tliornber. 
Sunday School and Bible Classes at 
'i0 .30 a.m. M orning  W orship  at 11.30 
a.m. Gospel Service at 7.30 P-m- 
Praise and p rayer meeting on Wed­
nesday. at 7.30 p.m.
B.Y.P.U. nieeting on Friday, at «
p.m. . . . A
A cordial invitation is extended to
all to come and worship with us.
C H R IS T IA N  s c i e n c e  S O C IE T Y  
Cor. Bernard A ve ' and B ertram  St.
This  Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, The First Church ol 
Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday. 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
‘9.45 a.m.; first and third Wednesdays, 
Testim ony Meeting, 8 p.rn. ReadHg 
Room open W ednesday  and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to  5 p.m.
“ M A N ” will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon on Sunday.
The Golden T ex t  is: "As many as 
are led by the Spirit of God. they arc 
the sons of God.” (R om ans 8 : 14.)
A m ong the citations which comprise 
tlie LessOn-Sermon is the following 
from the Bible: “ So God created nian 
in his own image, in the image of God 
created he him; male and female creat­
ed  he them.” (Genesis 1. 27.)
T he  Lesson-Serm on also includes the 
following passage from the Christian 
Science textbook, “ Science and Health 
w ith  Key to  the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy: "Jesus, taught but one
-God, one Spirit, who makes man in the 
image and likeness of Himself—of Spi­
rit, not of m atter. Man reflects infinite 
T ru th .  Life and Love. The nature ot 
m an, thus under.stood, includes all that 
is implied by th e  terms ‘image’ and 
Nikeness’ as used in Scripture.” (p. 94.)
FREE M ETHODIST CHURCH 
Richter Street, North.
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. P reaching  Service.
. 7.30 p.m. Song and Praise Service. 
8 p.m. W ednesday, P rayer  Meeting. 
R E V . C. P . S T E W A R T , Pastor.
P E N T E C O S ’T A L  M IS S IO N
Sunday School, 10 a.m..; Morning \Vor- 
-ship, 11 a.m. Evangelistic Service, 7.30 
p.m. Good music. You are welcome.
Rev. H . Catrano, P as to r ;  D. H. 
Vardon, Evangelist.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
Sunday, 7 a.m. P rayer  M eeting ;_ ll  
a.m., Holiness M eeting; 7.30 p.m.. Sal­
vation Meeting.
W ednesday, 2 p.m. Hom e League in
<|uarters. .
Thursday , 8 p.m. Salvation Meeting. 
Young People’s Meetings, Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. and  2.30 p.m.
WHAT! NO SPINACH!
A letter w'riter in the Vancouver Sun 
■complains tlfat he cannot get. fresh 
vegetables in In terior restaurants.
Perhaps he is correct in his s tate­
m e n t ,  although there is no reason why 
local res taurants  should be short of 
.summer produce. Stores here all season 
have carried a wealth of greens and 
various o ther types of garden comes­
tibles.
It may ,be tha t  local restaurants pre­
fer to handle the  canned variety be­
cause there is less waste in this m eth­
od.
But in a touri.st district such as the 
Okanagan, it would seem to be a better 
plan fo r  local hotels and other eating 
places to make a feature of Okanagan 
fresh fruit and vegetables.
.Tourists  can get the canned stuff 
anywhere. But they can only get the 
full flavour of a tree-ripened peach in 
the South O kanagan. T o  a less extent 
the same holds ti^ue with other pro­
ducts of orchard  and field.
It our local industries hope to grow 
bvVmeans of the tourist traffic, they 
would do well to put forward in every 
Avay possihre the garden fe.sourccs of 
the Valley.
Canned goods arc well enough in 
the  winter, but not for the Okanagan 
.summer season.— Penticton Herald.
, 'riic air mail postage from. Canad.t 
t o  the British Isles is now six cents 
for the first ounce, and five cents each 
•ounce after. ' '
‘I'lie p<i|uilar imi'icssidii is llial :i 
liiplilv Cliloiii ('ll ;i|iplc li.’is the finest 
calinc; i|Ualilv. Gciieriillv spcaliim;, 
this IS line. I'licre are. however, not 
able t xcciilions, partinilarlv  wilb some 
of ibe new bi|,;blv coloured spnrls 
wbicb arc now bcim; inliddiiccd.
Oiialilv in fruits embraces manv fac- 
lors: siiM.ir, acid, IcnIiiic, flavouriii),’
oils, astriiipciil iii;ilcrials, si/c and col­
our of ibe fruit. . \s  rci-oards l.astc. Ibe 
relation of siupir to ibe acid present 
in tbc aiipic is .ilwavs a verv inu'orlaiil 
factor. In ibis r.'ilio. so f.'ir as dcssci I 
<liialilv in ;i|’|)lcs is coilccrncd, sim.ar 
giciiciallv iilavs tbc more important 
role. .\l tbc lime tbc .apple lias rcacb- 
cd prime catinu coiidilion. wbciber it 
be on tbc tree or in storage, it lias also 
attained its niaxiimim sugar coiilent.
III recent experiments at ibe Sinn- 
nierland IC.xpeianieiital .‘station, k'.xira 
I'aney fruit of the ordin.arv striped 
Delieiotis was found to have a bigber 
pereeiitage of sugar ibaii eitber l'■an(•v 
or C gr.-ide fruit, tbc l.itler being tbc 
lowest in siig.ir content. 'I'lie percent­
age of .acid in tbc Ibrcc grades was prac- 
ticallv Ibe same. Otlua- investigators 
elsewhere have obtained similar results 
with loiiatbaii, Wiiies.ap .aiul_ Rome 
Beautv. 'r im s, with manv varieties of 
apiiles, red colour denotes liigb sug^ar 
conteiil ami excellent dessert <malil,v.
lligli colour, however, is not alwavs 
an index of <iualit.v. During an iiivcs- 
tigatioii of a number of earlv colouring 
red strains of Delicious a t  thi.s station, 
it was found that ajiples of thc.se new 
strains m.ay lie almost a solid red col­
our and vet be of only C grade, (luality 
as determined bv taste and chemical 
analvsis. Tims, with these red strains^ 
of Delicious, a large proportion of C 
grade (puality fruit may meet Ixxtra 
Fancy colour re(|uircments. In (wder 
to ensure high (piality in red Dcliciions, 
ihev sboitld lie harvested at the proner 
stage of maturity. .\ colour chart lias 
been prepared for delermiiiiiig tbc mat- 
turity of red Delicious and is obtain­
able at tlie .Snmmerland ILxperimenta) 
Station.
N O  C A S E S  O F  I N F A N T I L E
P A R A I.Y S IS  IN  V A L L E Y
All Poss'filc Precautions Are Being 
'rakcii 'J'u Guard Against O utbreak
I )i , ( ., \. <)o|m;ir, ( itv and Dis-
iliicl .Medie.il llcaltli ( t i lieer)
"KM SSl.AN m : . \ R "  OI-' X lM '.  rb'.b'.N Til C F .N T l 'K Y
riiis map of Tiiikestaii, wbicb was added to Ibe Knssi:m b'mpire in (lie 
second half ol the nineieentli century, .Miows its poli(ie;il divisions, The ex- 
pansiini (Iiiis biiniglit about of the e/arist power, tonebing Afglianist.-iii and 
appro.icliing the iiorlb-westerii Iroiitier of India, made the "Rnssiaii Bear 
the bogey of all Britisb patriots towards the end of the eentnry. Civil wiirfare 
after the revidntioii did not end in (his region until l't2-l. ( Repiodnced from 
"Atlas of CmrenI Affairs" by iiermission of the R jerson  Press.)
• bie e;ise of infantile p:ii;ilvsis is le- 
poi teil from I rail. I p till now tberi 
I ba\’e been no e.ises in (be \  allev or ii 
Kekovna. It is true (b;it (wo ebildreii 
became ill with iiulelinile svniptoni 
and we tbongbt it wise to l.ike everv 
ineeanlion and to ordei' (be strictest 
ipi;n aniine. I’robablv on this aeeonnt 
riiinoiiis li;i\c been going lonnd tlnit 
llieri' were eases id infantile paralysis 
ill the district, but such is not the case. 
Notliinj; w'ill be bidden and should even 
the mildest form of the disease oeenr 
liere, full publicity will be given to it.
I’erbaps again on account of the 
rmnonrs, several parents have asked 
me .about the ebildreii’s tlie;itre tre.at, 
10 given this weidc bv P. B. W'illitsto
'.riie range of the total weekly wages, 
iiielmling cash .and .allowances, of m ar­
ried iiloiiglmieii in the various divi­
sions of Scotland is as follows:— in tlie 
soutbern comities, from .'x/.H-l to $9..ft). 
Ill the lower Clyde \allev, $H.H4 to 
.$9.48; in the rem.aiiider (d' the cenliail 
.area, $7.98 to $10,20: and in the north­
ern and nortlie.asleiii coniUies, $(i.74 to 
.$7.58. In .Scotland as a wlnde, a single 
ploiiglmi.an's weekly wage is $0.7(j.— 
Scottish Journal of .Agriculture.
.At the I’ee Division, Centr.al I'.xperi- 
meiilal l•^allll, (fltaw a, it has been 
found that ;it least two moutlis are rc- 
(piiii'd to lay the. foimdation of ne.xl 
vear's lioiuw crop by building up after 
.Aiignsl 1 a force of young bees call­
able of w it listaiiding the rigours of the 
eoniiiig winter in .a satisfaelorv m an ­
ner. *
W alking in Dublin, ao .American and 
an Irishman passed the gaol and the j 
gallows.
"VAMiere would you be. I’at,” said the! 
.American, "if the gallows over th e re , 
bad their due?” j
“ AValking alone,” replied Pat. |
"I saw Bill." asked an aciptaintance, 
"wliv (lid the foreman sack von vester- 
day?"
"AA'’ell," was the repl\\  "a foreman is 
one who stands around .and watches bis 
gang work.”
“ I know, but what’s that got to do 
with it?”
"Well, be got jealous of nie. People 
fliougbt I was the foreman.'’
ami Co. I wish to reassure them, ,as 
there Is no danger. 'I’be ebildreii b.ave 
mixed already at scb'xd ibis week, ;md 
any infection would not spread any 
((uick'er in the ibe.alre than at .school. 
Special precautions will be taken for 
the cbildren of the distriel who will be 
at the (beatre 011 S.iturd.ay morning, 
'file pupils of file various scliools will 
be kept apart, with two emptv rows of 
seats . between them, and the be.altli 
nurses (if Kelowna C.'ity, Kelowna dis­
trict .aiul AVestbank wnll .attend to see 
that this arr.-mgeiiient is carried out. 
Perhaps this is an ;il)S(#lntelv mmeces- 
siiry iius'istire. but it is liellor to lake 
,all possible pree.inlions. I wish to em ­
phasize this so that all parents ;iud 
guardians of the cbildren will know 
that lliie little ones will be exposed to 
no (langei- in attend.iiig the sliow. .and 
when tbev be.ar about (be preeaiitions 
taken they will Icnow the reason.
One more precaution. No cbildren 
who have been within the past three 
weeks in any city where there w.as in-
N otice
T O  F R U I T  E X P O R T E R S
N o p erson  sh a ll  s h ip  o r  e x p o r t a p p le s  o r  p e a rs  fro m  
C a n a d a  w ith o u t f ir s t  s e c u r in g  a  lic en ce  f ro m  th e  F r u i t  
E x p o r t  B o ard  o f C a n a d a , th e  fee  fo r  w h ic h  sh a ll  b e  one 
d o lla r .
N o  ap p les  o f D o m e s tic  o r  C ec G ra d e  sh a ll be  sh ip p e d  
o r  e x p o rte d  f ro m  C a n a d a  to  a r r iv e  a t  a n y  p o r t  of th e  
U n ite d  K in g d o m  p r io r  to  O c to b e r  th e  f if te e n th , 1934.
L icences s h a ll  be  o b ta in e d  fro m —
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fantile paralysi.s lire iiermitled fiir the 
time being to go to any school in (be 
Kelown.i dislrict. 'fb e  same restric­
tion applies to (cacbers, nii_d_ in cases 
where guests from siicli cities have 
been eiitert.ained in local homes cliil- 
(Iren from tliese homes will not be iier- 
mitted to attend scliool for tliree 
weeks after lb(‘ dei>arlure of sneh 
guests.
Onee again, reiiiemlier there are no 
cases in the Kelowna district at p res­
ent, but that doe.s not mean tliat there 
will lie any slackening of the care to 
guard against an outbreak  by every 
possible means in oUr power.
WHEN HOG MEETS HOG 
AVIien a road hog meets a road hog in 
the stra ight and narrow way,
I always stop to listen to  what they  
have to  say.
'fhey  bless each otlier’s ancesto rs  
clear back to A dam ’s time 
Ami read each o ther’s title clear in 
words tliat arc sublime.
'fhey  yell and swe.'ir and blackguard 
ami 1 listen till they’re through 
Ami enjoy the whole performance* 
for all they say is true.
CROWN ROT OF 
APPLE TREES
( Exiierimcntal Farm s Note)
In the O kanagan crown rot of apple 
trees is usually brought abiuit , bv 
either severe frost or super soil mois­
ture. While severe frost affects only 
the. less hardy varieties, super soil 
moisture may induce crown rot on all 
apple trees and is partially responsible 
for frost injury occurring a t  the crown. 
The initial cause, however, is often dif­
ficult to determine from a casual <.|x- 
amination of the affected tree, but in­
vestigations carried out bv the Laliora- 
tory of Plant Pathologv, Summerlaml, 
B. C.. have shown that most of the 
crown rot in the south Okanagan is 
caused by seepage or over irrigation.
The detection of crown rot in ‘ the 
early stages is of the greatest import­
ance so that some measure of relief 
may he applied befofe the tret; liecomes 
too greatly devitalized. Symptoms 
such as bronzing of the leaves in the 
early autumn, red hark, small sized 
leaves, and small fruit, mav indicate 
crown rot on apple trees. However, 
these apparent grow th changes do not 
usually take place until the second vear 
after the rot occurs, bv which time the 
tree has heroine considerably devitali­
zed. Therefore, it is a good plan to 
systematically examine the crown of 
all suspected trees during the late fail 
so that preparation can he made for 
treatm ent in the spring.
AA'hen crown rot is detected in an 
orchard an examination of the soil' 
moisture should he made at once as 
some slight change in the inethod of 
irrigation, if super inoisture is respon- 
silile, may often prevent the develop­
m ent of o ther cases. Unless the re­
occurrence of excess soil moisture is 
prevented, no treatm ent for crown rot 
is likely to prove successful. Excess 
moisture iff the soil displaces the air. 
creating a condition which, if allowed 
to continue for any length of time, is 
extremely detrimental to the proper 
functions of the tree roots. Therefore, 
before any m easures such as bridge 
grafting and inarching are taken to 
control the disorder, every effort 
should he made to find and correct *he 
cause of super soil moisture and, if pos­
sible, p revent its re-occurrence.
■ j .  C .  R O G E R ;




THE GATES OF TJHE MIND
i.An editorial from 'riic Rotarian Ma- 
yazine.)
AA'ho has not met the liiaff. whose 
Iiorizon hardly reaches beyond his pet- 
tv round of inisiness and personal af­
fairs? intellectiially he is insular, vet 
for breakfast he drinks coffee grown 
in Brazil and eats toast made of wlieai. 
the price of which is controlled bv ex­
ports and imports, and thi;n rides t > 
work on iuhlicr produced in Malava.
... "(Mh vcs." he will sav. "sometime
when my shiii comes in I 'm  goiii.g to 
see the world.” But in the meantime, 
denied the full loaf, he ignores the half, 
vlnch. in this case, is that verv excel­
lent substitute for travel, reading.
F.veryhody can make .some time for 
reading. The late Theodore Roose­
velt preached and lived the strenuous 
life, yet arbitrarily took ten or fifteen 
minute;s each day to read poe try . . Poet­
ry. hp explained', kept lApeii the gates 
of his awareness to beautv. His ex­
ample of planned reading each dav on 
a certain subject is a good one to emu­
late. If the field selected he foreign 
affairs, surprisingly ciuick returns in 
understanding international problems 
now obscure are sure to follow.
Despite the ,fre<iucnt occurrence of 
heat thunderstorm s, their inechani.sm is 
little known. ,
P r o d u c e r s !
iiimimiMiimiimimtimiMimmmmmi tiiiMmuMtiimffmiimmmmiMiiumiiiimmiuiimiiumitiItI"""""'"’"
N O W  t h a t  t h e . B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  T r e e  F r u i t  B o a r d  i s  a n  a c c o m p l i s h e d  f a c t  
a n d  i s  i n  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  m a r k e t i n g  o f  t h e  p r o d u c e  o f  y o u r  o r c h a r d s ,  i t  
i s  m o r e  i m p o r t a n t  t h a n  e v e r  t h a t  y o n  s h o u l d  s e c u r e  t h e  f u l l e s t  p o s s i b l e  i n ­
f o r m a t i o n  a s  t o  i t s  o p e r a t i o n s  a n d  o n  a l l  t l i e  v a r i e d  p h a s e s  o f  t h e  i n d u s t r y  
u p o n  w h i c h  3 ‘o i i r  l ix  e l i h o d d  d e p e n d s .
F o r  t h i r t y  y e a r s  T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  h a s  f o u g h t  c o n s i s t e n t l y  
o n  t h e  s i d e  o f  t h e  g r o w e r  t o  o b t a i n  f o r  h i m  a n  a d e q u a t e  s h a r e  o f  t h e  
c o n s u m e r ’s  d o l l a r .  I t  i s ' a b s o l u t e l y  f r e e  o f  c i i n t r o l  b y  a i i y  p o l i t i c a l  c l i q u e  o r  
a n y  i n t e r e s t  i n i m i c a l  t o ’ t h e  w e l f a r e  o f  t h e  t i l l e r  o f  t h e  . s o i l ,  w h o  h a s  b o r n e  
t h e  b r u n t  o f  l o w  p r i c e s  a n d  i f i a d e q u a t e  r e t u r n s  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s  a n t e c e d e n t  
t o  t h e  g e n e r a l  d e p r e s s i o n .  I t  i s  s o l e l y  o w n e d  a n d  o p e r a t e d  b y  a  m a n  w h o  
p l a n t e d  o n e  o f  t h e  f i r . s t  c o m m e r c i a l  o r c h a r d s  i n  t h e  K e l t D w n a  d i s t r i c t  o v e r  
f o r t y - t w o  v e a r . s  a g o — a n d  s t i l l  o w n s  a n  o r c h a r d  a n d  i s  d i r e c t l y  a n d  - v i t a  y  
i n t e r e . s t e d  i n  t h e  s u c c e s s  o f  t h e  f r u i t  i n d u s t r y .
I F  y o u  j o i n  t h e  r a n k s  o f  t h e  r e g u l a r  s u b s c r i b e r s  t o  T h e  C o u r i e r  s o  a s  t o  b e  
s u r e  o f  g e t t i n g  e v e r y  i s s u e  i n s t e a d  o f  a n  o c c a s i o n a l  c o p y ,  y o u  v v i l l  n o t  
h a v e  t o  r e l y ^ i p o n  h e a r s a y  o r  r u m o u r  f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  _ a s  t o  w h a t  i s  t a k i n g  
p l a c e  i n  v o u r  o w n  j i a r t i c u l a r  i n d u s t r y  o r  a s  t o  o t h e r  d i s t r i c t  a c t i v i t i e s .  Y o u  
o w e  i t  t ( )  y o u r s e l f  a n d  t o  y o u r  f a m i l y  t o  k e e p  y o u r s e l f  a n d  t h e m  u p - t o - d a t e  
a n d  w e l l  i n f o r m e d  a s  t o  l o c a l  c u r r e n t  h i s t o r y ,  w h i l e  t h e  a d v e r t i s i n g  c o l u m n s  
w i l l  t e l l  v c i u  ( i f  c o m i n g  e v e n t s  a n d  w i l l  p l a c e  y o u  i n  t o u c h  w i t h  t h e  o f f e r i n g s  
o f  l o c a l  I n i s i n e s s  m e i M i i d  a l l  a t  t h e  t r i f l i n g  c .o .s t  o f  $ 2 . 0 0  a  y e a r  f o r  .52 i s s u e s .
Subscribe to  T he Courier and g et a ll th e  new s o f  
your industry, your d istrict and its  m arketing  centre,
th e C ity o f Kelowna.
P A I D  c i r c u l a t i o n  i s  t h e  l i f e - b l o o d  o f  a  n e w s p a p e r — f r e e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  n o t  
r e c o ^ ' i i i z e d  b y  t h e  a d v e r t i s i n g  a g e n c i e s — a n d  a  m a t e r i a l  i n c r e a s e  i n  ' t h e  
s u h s c r i i > t i o n  l i s t  w i l l  h e  f o l l o w e d  b y  a d d i t i o n a l  a d v e r t i s i n g  p a t r o n a g e ,  a f f o r d ­
i n g  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  r e v e n u e  t o  e f f e c t  f u r t h e r  b e t t e r m e n t s  i n  t h e  s e r v i c e  r e n d e r -  
te'd t('i r e a d e r s .  ,
F e a t u f f e s
C o n d e n s e d  te le g ra p h ic  p r e s s  se rv ic e  o f T h u rs d a y ’s  w o r ld  n e w s .
N e w s  o f th e  d i s t r i c t  f ro m  n in e  lo c a l c o rre sp o n d e n ts .
F u l l  r e p o r ts  o f p ro c e e d in g s  o f  th e  C ity  C ouncil, B o a rd  of T ra d e ,  o th e r  p u b lic  
a n d  se m i-p u b lic  o rg a n iz a tio n s  a n d  social s e rv ic e  b o d ie s .
N e w s  of th e  c ity .
S p e c ia l a t te n t io n  to  th e  f r u i t  in d u s tr y ,  w ith  r e p o r ts  of c ro p  m o v e m e n ts , 
c h a n g e s  in  p r ic e s ,  m a rk e t  p ro s p e c ts  and e ith e r in fo rm a tio n  o f v a lu e .
S p e c ia l  a r t ic le s  o n  f a rm  a n d  o rc h a rd  to p ic s  o f g r e a t  v a lu e  t o  p ro d u c e rs ,  b y  
e x p e r ts  o f th e  D o m in io n  a n d  P ro v in c ia l D e p a r tm e n ts  o f A g r ic u l tu re .
"W eek ly  s u m m a ry  o f  in te r e s t in g  n e w s  o f ten , tw e n ty  a n d  th i r t y  y e a r s  a g o .
‘̂O rc h a rd  R u n ”—-sp icy  c o m m e n t o n  c u rre n t to p ic s  a n d  e v e n ts  o f th e  d a y  
b y  R . M . R .




T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
Subscription rate, $2.00 a year to any point in the Okanagan Valley ; else­
where in Canada, $2.50.’
COURIER BUILDING v - - - - - - - - WATER STREET 
SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1904
P A G E  E I G H T T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C U A R D I B T T H U K S U A Y ,  S E P T E M H E K  6, 1934
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PHONE “ GORDON’S ”
1 7 8  &  1 7 9
P R O V IS IO N S  having Freshness, 




21cFRESH RED SPRING SALMON: per II).............
POT ROASTS OF BEEF; per lb.—
10c, 12c, 14c
BONELESS OVEN RSTS. 
OP VEAL; per lb..............
YALE MEMBER 
IN VEIN OF 
OPTIMISM
(Continued from I’agc 1)
prii(lii(<Ts 
111 imitiii III
I it'i o 11 H'i;i I .'iiK
SHOULDER ROASTS OF 
SPRING LAMB; per lb. .
L O IN  R O A ST S O F  C H O IC E  
V E A L ;
p e r  I h .......................... 2 2 c
Cooked Ham Head Lettuce
Veal and Chceae Loaf Celery 
Jellied Tongue Potatoes
D .  K .  G o r d o n
L i m i t e d
PHONES: 178 and 179
ICelowna Hospital Countrie Faire, 
I.O.O.F. Temple, Sept. 13th.
Robert
M a c D o n a l d
THE GROCER
Phone 214 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
WHERE ECONOMY 
RULES
Our Weekly Specials are unusual 
Money Saving Opportunities. They 
feature items selling under our usual 
low prices. By all means take advan­
tage of them.
SHOP AT MACDONALD’S AND 
SAVE !
Attractions for Week Sept. 5th to 11th
Red Arrow S o d a^  per pkge. 18c
5-lb. tin Vi-Tone for $2.15
Eno’s Fruit Salts; per bottle ......  69c
Sunlight Soap; 8 bars for .... . 39c




Oiii' slid tiling tlic InriiKT' UmLcd at 
was llic price nf liccl, .Siniic tlionglit 
that the );i ivcniiiicnt ciniM imjirovc llic 
price, bill that was in it Mr. S lirling’s 
view. 11 was nut iiiiiiatiiral lli.'il llu; 
price slnnild be Inw. In 19.10 the Uni- 
tcil Slates creeled a liigli la r id  mi c a t ­
tle .111(1 beef, with (he resiill that (Can­
adian prmliicls m.arkeled in the Ibiited 
.States \\'ere cut oil over night. It was 
an niiiileasaiit problem for a new gov 
ernment to face, bnl an endeavour was 
made to rebuild the old market in the 
Ifnitetl Kingdom. In 19J9 no cattle 
went to the United Kiiigdoiii, but in 
19.3.1 some .SO,()()() jiead—over seven 
million ixnnuls of beef were shipped, 
't’liis was a begiimiiig, and it was hop­
ed (bat it would eontimic to increase.
A regrettable feature, how ever,, was 
that as soon as the (Canadian farmer 
bad an opportiinit^v to sell to the U n i­
ted Kingdom be shipped unfinislied 
.iniinals—just one more indication of 
the need in the agricultural industry 
of control of marketing. Unless the 
farm er was forced to ship the right 
grades lie would not do it.
Bacon Trade With Britain
Another thing pointing to the im­
provement of the farmers' situation was 
the bacon feature of the United K ing­
dom agreement alfccting trade with 
Canada. In the two years that bad el­
apsed since the agreement was made 
trade between Canada and the United
:  THE RIFLE :
J. C. M artin Makes Near-Possible At 
600 Yards Dcs|>ite Adverse Conditions
Coiiditioiis ,11 the ( ileiiiiu ne lille 
range last ,'^iim|a\- repe.iled (hose of ,i 
week heloia-. While (he smoke lia/e 
was not ipiile so dense, it w.'is stiffieieiil 
|o  eiil down (he scoring .it M)() yards 
with one hrilliant exeeption, that of I. 
('. M.irtin, w ho he.it it out in fine .s|\-Ic
witli ,1 siring of six hnlls on score, his 
last sliot nnfortnnately lieing a close- 
in inner, l ie  shot with Rose’s Ross. 
No other rifleman went over (lie .IH 
mark at that distance. The high men 
at 3(M) yards were C. Ilawes, .32, and 
I). I'.. MeI.ennan, .10. O w ing to sev­
eral of the men li.iviiig o ther eng.igc- 
meiils. the ."lOO yards was not fired.
I)(!lailed scores (200 .-iiid (iOO yaids 
and to tal):
.1. C. Martin, 28, .3d—<i2; 1). K. Me- 
r.ennaii, .30, 28— I). I). F.llis. 20, 28 
--.S7; U. C. Rose, 29, 20—. .̂';: C. Ilaw- 
e.s. .32. 2.1—.3.3: R. Hang, 27. 26—3.3: I'.. 
L. Adam, 27. 2.3—30.
( 'ired at 200 wirds only: 1C. Ellis, 20.
Gilbey Spey-Royal Shield 
r i ie  (..‘ommittee of the Rifle Associ­
ation held a meeting on Tuesday night 
and completed a rrangem ents  for the 
inmial competition for the Gilbey 
.Spey-Royal Shield, emblematic of the 
rifle championslii{) of the Tnterior.
The date was confirmed as on Stiti- 
clay next, Sept. 9tli, on the GIcnmorc 
range, firing to eomnience at 9.00 a.m. 
Tt is niulcrstood that  Mr. W. Shtigg 
lias consented to act as range officer. 
H is efficient services in tha t  cai?acity 
a t previous competitions aided largel.v 
towards their success.
Any rifle with iron sights m ay  be
MR. J. W. JONES 
SOON TO LEAVE 
KELOWNA!
LOCAL ATHLETES . 
TO FORE AT 
REVELSTOKE
F orm er Fiii.uicc Minister To  
Bu.siness A t Victoria
Enter First  Place T aken  In  E ight O ut Of 




soon to lose resideiil.s 
ne.irlv thirty years .ago. A eiiiitiiigeiit of Kelown.i .illileles
with the ;ippnsiehiiig (lepartnre i>l Mr. \v;issi ■III to the Revelsloke I..ihonr U;i\
and .Mis . .1. W. 
where they iiilem
Jones for \ ’ie(ori;i. 
to inal.e their home 
after the end of this month.
('oiineeleil with local land and irri­
gation developments from his arriv.alj 
here from Saskatehew.in, Mr. Jones
.sporl>. h\- (he Kelowna R o lar\’ (,'liih 
.■mil lhe\' cleaned up most id' (lie events, 
e.iptnriiig eight first iilaees out of a 
do/en e \e n ts  .iiid figuring stroiiglv in 
,'i nniiilier of seconds. T’liey were ;ie- 
eompaiiied to the riilroad town by
TREE FRUIT BOARD 
ISSUES REGULATIONS 
FOR MARKETING
C A N A D A  N O T  O P P O S E D  T O
RU SSIA  E N T E R I N G  L E A G U E
(Continued from Page  1)
he
li.is .ilways been a proiiiiiieni lignre in Jack Eynes, llieir manager, and “ llap- 
tlie eomiiiimity life. Interesting hrmself |>y" (ir.iliam, their Ir.iiner. jo e  Spurrier 
ill iiiiiiiieip:il ;i(Tairs, he served for sev- w;is largely responsible for organi’/in.i; 
eral term s ;is an alderm.'iii prior to his the team.
elioiee as M ayor in 1912. Re-elected All.'iii “ Rusty” Martin w:is the oiit- 
four times, he (illed the oflice ver.v c.ip- st.inding athlete of the day, winning 
.ably (luring the e.xeeplionally trying three firsts and one second—:iiul, inei- 
linaiuial diflienlties <d' the w ar period (lentalli', bringing home eiioiigli in i/es  
nnlil bis election in 1916 ;is m ember of in niereh.'iiulise to set np a general 
the Legislative Assembly for South store. A rt  lieed was close on R usty ’s 
Olcaiiag:m. l ie  (piiekly :issiimed a le.id- heels with two fusts  and two .seconds, 
ing place in the Conservative (Jpiiosi- \vhilo M;irion Todd  had everything her 
tion as fmancial critic of the Liberal (iwn vva.\̂  in her races.
.administrtitioii. He was re-elected hi' Here are the detailed results:
large mtijorities in 1920, 1924 and 1928, 100 yards dash.— I. Kennedy, Salmon
and, when the Conservatives g.ained Arm : 2, A. Reed, Kelowna; .3, R. (iiiidi, 
power ill the year last mentioned, he | Kelowna.
220 yards.— 1, K ennedy; 2, Reed.
440 yards.— 1, R.eed.
High Jiinii).— I, Boh Hayman. Kel­
owna; 2, Martin.
Broad juiiii).— 1, Nixon, Revelstokc;
Kingdom had moved upward to  a re- used except of .22 calibre. T he  dis- 
markahle degree. The United Kingdom tanccs to be fired -will be 200, 500 and 
started to restrict Danish imports of 1600 yard.s, two sighters and seven 
bacon by fifteen p e rc e n t .  This had lit- shots on .score at each. Team s will 
tie or no effect, ei.inseipiently this re- consist of five men. An individual en- 
strictioii w'as increased until it was trance fee of 50 cents will be charged, 
brought up to forty-four iier cent. W ith  and .303 am m unition m ay be purchased 
Denmark- supplying only fifty-six per on the range at two cents per round, 
cent, the door was o|)cned to the Doin- A fee of ten cent.s will be imposed for 
nions, of which Canada was the big- challenges, to  be returned if tlie chal- 
gest producer. lenge is successful.
The Minister of Agriculture had call- Tt should he understood that individ- 
ed together one hundred deputy  min- ual riflemen are  quite eligible to  enter
w:is the clioice of the House as its 
Speaker, a position the duties of which 
he discharged with dignity and effic­
iency until he was ai)|)ointed Minister 
of Finance in 1930—a post to whicli 
he should have been appointed in the 12, (jnidi.
first instance. F o r  three years he 100 yard.s dash, hoys 17 and under,
fought a s trenuous battle to effect ec- 1. Martin.
ononiy in the adm inistra tion of pro- 220 yards, hoys 17 and under.—
vincial affairs, being kccnl}’̂ alive before Martin, 
he took office to the disastrous effects 100 yards ddsh, girls.— 1, M. T odd; 2, 
of large annual deficits and enornioiis Jonli McCall, also of Kelowna, 
borrowings, but in the general debacle 75 j^ards dash, girls.— 1, M. Todd; 
that overwhelm ed the Tolmie govern- 2, J. McCall
nient last year he went down to  de-1 Girls’ broad jum p.—2, J. McCall.
1,
feat. M r. Jones has since been residing Relay '  race,— 1, Kelowna (Guidi,
S tubbs);  2,
P.
(juictly in Kelowna, hut continued in- Martin, Reed and Tony 
action is not consonant with his ener- Revelstoke.
getic na ture  and he has decided to en- Pole vault.— 1, T ony  Stubbs: 2 
ter business in Victoria, having put-1 Anibrosi, Kelowna, 
chased the Victoria branch of the fin­
ancial house of Robb, Robertson  &
Birch, Ltd. H e  will have associated 
with him Mr. H u g h  Allan, w ho has
been m anaging  the branch for several | N E W  Y O R K , S e p t . . 6.—T he  post-
ROSS-MCLARNIN FIGHT
NOW SET FOR FRIDAY
sters, departm ent heads and reoresent-  as well as m em bers of teams, in or.'lcr Oeorge Macbeth, who poned R oss-M cL arn in  fight has
■“ I ' I  MOC 00/1 HoriL*ftinr I 1____ _ * r . . now
Palm Olive Soap; 5 cakes for ...... 25c
i  lBT Caddie Ridgeway’s Tea; 
regular $1.00; for .............. 80c
Maxwell House Coffee; 1-lb. tin 45c
Kelowna Butter, No. 1; 3 lbs....... 79c
Guernsey Butter; 3 lbs. for ............ 75c
B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR 
100 lbs., $6.25; 20 lbs., $1.35; 10 lbs., 70c
Jello Jelly Powders; 4 for ...... . 23c
Sani F lu ^ ; per tin ................ ....... 27c
COLEMAN’S D.S.F. MUSTARD 
54-lb., 28c; 54-lb., 55c; 1 lb., $1.05
EMPRESS PURE JAMS 
Strawberry, Raspberry; 55 c
4-lb. tin for
Kellogg’s Com Flakes; 3 for ......  25c
H.P. Sauce; per bottje 32c
Adstralian Fancy Sultanas; per Ibi 15c
Australian Pineapple; 2 tins for 33c
NABOB fancy SOCKEYE SALMON 
}4-lb. tin, 19c; 2 lb. tin, 37c
atives of the agicultural colleges and UP compete for the individual tri^phies 
universities in an endeavour to  agree the principal of which is the fine cup 
on a definite policy to induce the farm- for highe.st agg rega te  oyer the three 
ers to adopt methods which would en- distances, donated this year by W m . 
able the O ttaw a  agreement to be car-I  H an g  & Son. .Another handsome 
ried out in the best w a y  for the  fa rm -j  trophy has been generously given by 
ers. T he  United  Kingdom wanted to the Princeton Brew ing  Co., Ltd., for 
<now three  m onths ahead what the highest individual score a t 200 yards, 
quota for the  ensuing year vvould be, and the Canadian Legion Cup w’ll go 
but this was difficult to do as figures a- to the rifleman who compiles the htgh- 
vailable were unreliable. T he  M inister je s t  total at 500 and 600 yards, 
nade his own guess the last time and j According to advices received. Kain- 
canie close to the actual figure. loops and Sum m erland  will each he re
Fifty-eight million pounds had been j presented bj"̂  th ree  teams, V ernon  and 
shipped in a few months, said Mr. L^ym strong are endeavouring to  ar- 
Stirling in conclusion, and this figure j range  for two composite teams, Salmon 
should go higher for the year. All of I Arm  has not been heard  from bu t m ay j Fat which has become slightly tain- 
the foregoing was evidence of the pro- be represented, while the Shield, which u^d. Or fat that  has been used for deep
«ress made by  Canada.^ bas bee., held here for ( b e  P » . by b o u S ?  i r ‘. ^ i . r a ‘'Ye'^
Constitutionality Of Marketing Act j^ears, will p robabF ’ be defended | slices of raw  potato.
Not In Question three Kelowna teams, the personnel^ot
In  reply to  Mr. M. P. M'illiams, who j although d iaw h  up three \ .eeks ' |  m echanization of farm ing be
asked if steps were being taken to tes t  | is now som ew hat in doubt owing j tween 1925 and 1930 tended to reduce
has had m any years  of banking exper- been set for tom orrow , Friday, wea 
ience, will also continue with the new th e r  permitting.
^ rm ,  the nam e of which will be J. W .
Jones Ltd. T h e  investm ent and fin­
ancial business will be carried on ini 
the sam e premises occupied heretofore | 
at 622 View Street.
As Mr. and Mrs. Jones  will occupy I 
a furnished apa r tm en t  in Victoria, they] 
will dispose of their  household furnish­
ings here by an auction sale. T he ir  I 
departure  will be deeph^ regre tted  by 
a large circle of friends, and it is to 
be hoped th a t  the}- will find the oppor-j 
tunity to  re tu rn  for occasional visits.
S B L I.  I T  T H R O U G H  A  C L A S S IP IB D  A U
ease, a provisional Hoard hail to 
named to s tart action iimnodiatcly.
Licences A re  Being Issued 
llic work oi issuing licences has al- 
rc.idy begun, Mr. Morris I). Wilson, 
( ilciiinorc m owcr-sliippcr, having the 
honour of taking out the first liceiuc 
Milder the Board, Mr. R. !•’. Borrett is 
now in the Kootenay licensing the 
shii)|)ers in that area, where consider- 
ahle anxiety li.is already been felt he- 
eansc of the fairly heavy (nicking to 
the pr.’iiries that is going on. Mr. Bor­
rett is there to regulate (his through 
licensing.
'I’he noniinal fee of .“fl is charged for 
licensing, and (he s.ime fee will be 
eliarged for licensing under the Feder.il 
Fxport Board th:it has now been set 
lip. All ex|)orters are required to oh- 
l.’iiii an export licence. ICvcry person 
shipjiing fruit m ust also obtain an ex­
port licence under the I 'n ii t  Act. the 
fee for which, in the case of commercial 
sln'iipcrs, is .$51). ( irower-shippers pay 
considcrahl}’ less.
McIntosh Lack Colour 
The Board is hard at work ;iik1 is 
now (letiling witli the (|nl‘s(ion of lack 
of colour, on M cIntosh, which this year, 
owing principally to sinokc, arc il(»t 
showing the true M cIntosh colour. The 
Board and the Grades Coniinittec met 
Mr. Bryson W hyte  and his staff of in­
spectors and discussed the situation, 
after which the Grades Committee and 
tlic Board made reiircsentations to O t ­
tawa asking that the inspectors he al­
lowed some latitude as to colour re ­
quirements.
Act Has Teeth In It 
Mr. Haskins points out th a t  British 
Columbia now bas an Act with teeth 
in it. If a man doesn’t follow the re ­
gulations laid down he m ay lose his 
licence—and if he loses his licence he 
is out of business. I t  is the dutj' of 
every grower to see tha t  the man who 
wants to buy his fruit has a licence. 
This does not apply within the regula­
ted area—that is, a g row er is permitted 
to sell apples to grocer}' stores, etc.
“If  every one will co-operate with us 
instead of try ing  to break down the 
structure,” s tates Mr. Haskins, “we 
will have a m ost successful season.
( 11 I' l\ I' I 11 R ( k 1,111 Cl', Sept . ' I. \ , 
i ind ing to I’liiiiifi Hcmictl, ;is In- kimi 
rd licic tiiil.u ( 1 1  mute to I ’.ilix. (iell- 
eva ami I.(>11(1011. tlieie i-j no reason 
u'li\- tile entr \ of Rn.ssia into the I ,( ;i 
giie of Nations should be oppos' ' '!. l ie 
(lisimsed of (lie amxiieiit iineert.imtv 
over ( ‘.111.Ilia’s .ittitiide to the eiiii v ol 
the .Soviet into the Le.igiie l>i lilting, 
Inicflv; "There is no leasoii to |■.■tns( 
Riissi.i's ;idmissiiin."
W E S T  IN D IA N  C R I C K E T E R
J O I N S  E N G L I S H  T E A M
L ()N IH )N , .Sept. (i. Learie ('oii- 
staiitiile, a West Indian criekeler who 
has been pltiviiig in Liiglaml for .some 
seasons, loday .-lecepted an invitation to 
visit India in November with ;in unof­
ficial Fnglisb team.
W hen a regulation is issued Ih.it some 
one (hiesn’t like, I would ask him to 
iiivcstig:itc before criticizing.”
Three  interpretations in the rcgul.i- 
(ions issued by the Board give some 
idea of the teeth in the M arketing  Act:
“ ‘M arketing’ means the lucpariiig 
for market, and (he buying or selling or 
othcrwi.se disposing of a product, and 
includes the shipping of a product for 
sale or for storage and sul)se(|uent sale, 
and the offering of a product for sale, 
and the contracting for the sale or p u r­
chase of a product, w hether the shii>- 
ping, offering, or contracting  be to or 
with a purchaser, a shipper, o r  o ther­
wise; hilt does not include the delivery 
of the entire volume of his product by 
a grow er to a shipper for m arke t;  and . 
‘m arket’ has a corres))onding m eaning.”
“ ‘ShipiicT means a person w ho  m ar­
kets a product.”
“ Every person who fails to  comply 
with any order oL the Local Board 
shall he guilty of an offence and pun ­
ishable on sunnnary conviction with a 
fine of not les.4 than $25.00, and not 
more than $500.00, or to im prisonm ent 
not exceeding three months, o r to  both 
fine and imprisonment. Such person 
shall also he liable to cancellation of 
his licence.”
The Federal E xport  Board scheme 
was approved at O ttaw a late last week 
and now becomes operative, with Mr. 
O. W . Hem bling representing  British 
Columbia on the provisional Board of 
five. Captain L. F. Burrows, Secretar} 
of the Canadian H orticu ltural Council, . 
O ttaw a, is chairman. Nova Scotia has 
two representatives, Ontario , one.
a r r i v e d  f r o m  t h e  O l d  L a n d — o m n e w  D r e s s
the constitutionality of the  M arketing 0 °  l^ck of regular attendance at prac- the dem and for pats, in so far as 
A X -K/r c..- f  -J Tu 4. j - j  ' i. t ire  horses were displaced or pastured.
Act, Mr. Stirling^ said th a t  1« did not -  ̂ refreshm ents will be horse  pow er in the past
think so as Dr. MacDonald, Provincial . j  , three years has resulted  in an improv-
Alinister of Agriculture, had denied at the  range, and shooting L, ĵ dem and for^ oats. F o r  the  second
that its constitutionalitv was under be carried on without the need or successive year, oat acreage increased
question. Mr. Stirling had worked lengthy delay for lunch. tm Canada m 1933 and was the lar.ge^
with Dr. Barton and Dr. Booth, m em -I  A get-together dinner will be held I  ̂ "ce 
bers of the  Dominion M arketing  The Royal .Anne H ote l  a t  6.00 p.m.,
Board, in w hom  he had the greatest when the trophies will be presented to 
confidence, and had urged th a t  a nutn-I Tbe winners.
G o o d s  a n d  F a l l  C o a t i n g s
l i n e s  o f  S t a p l e s
m a n y
O.K. Roy. Anne Cherries, 2s; 2 tins 29c
Assorted Kisses; per lb..........
Grape Fruit; 4 for .............
Australian Lemons, large; doz.
FREE! 5 lb. sack Robin Hood Flour with $2.50 Grocery 
Order.
ber of doubtful clauses be sent to  the 
D epartm ent of Justice for decision as 
to  their constitutionality. T h e  opinion 
given on all these was tha t  they  wcuM  
stand the test. In  any event, said Mr. 
Stirling, legislation could not be tho r­
oughly tested until put into practice.
)5*^‘I*4*‘I**I*'S**J*4*'I*'?’ 4*4*4**H’ *9*'I*'9
t  G O LF :
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FARMERS’ INSTITUTES HOLD 
ANNUAL CONVENTION HERE
Continued from page 5
Hospital Countrie Faire and Dance, 
I.O.O.F. Hall, Sept. 13th.
touuuuuuuiBiuuimnimmum
HAVE YOUR
B U H E R  W R A P P E R S  
P R I N T E D
AT THE
C O U R I E R  O F F I C E
requests to the  present or future possi­
bilities of these lands being required 
for grazing of cattle or sheep:
“Therefore be it resolved tha t  we re ­
quest the G overnm ent that, before any 
further lands are set aside for park  or 
o ther purposes the livestock associa­
tions be consulted.”
Purity Of Variety Of Seed 
Mr. Powley spoke to the  final re ­
solution: “Realizing that the pro-cince 
of British Columbia has a g rea t  future 
as a seed-grbwing country and th a t  in 
order to build up a large and successful 
industry  certain regulatory m easures 
are  necessary;
“Therefore be it resolved tha t  this 
meeting of District G, F a rm ers ’ In s t i ­
tute, request the  Government to  enact 
legislation to protect purity of variety 
of seed of commercial seed grow ers .” 
Before adjournm ent, a long resolu­
tion with regard  to  school m atters ,  the 
au tho r  of which was Mr. A. B. Smith, 
Cliairnian of the  Advisory Board, was 
read, but no action was taken by the 
ineeting. i
Mr.
Captain’s Team 'Wins Opening Comr 
petition Of Fall Season
The Peace River country, the last I 
great agricultural frontier  of the W e s ­
tern Canadian plains, exceeds the com ­
bined areas of Scotland, Ireland, and 
England; is over six times the size of I 
Belgium, five times tha t  of D enm ark .]  
one-third the ex ten t of F rance :  and
slightly larger than 'th e  republic of | 
Uruguay. T he  Peace River country  
exceeds the combined areas of P en n ­
sylvania. W est V irginia and Delaware, 
and is larger than the combined st.x j 
New England  States.
Tuesday  m arked  the opening of the 
fall season for the ladies’ section of the 
Kelowna Golf Club.
In  the opening competition. Captain 
versus Vice-Captain, the Captain’s | 
team won. T h e re  was a gratify ing turn  
out of members, and the day was ad ­
judged highly successful. T ea  v/as 
served by the ladies.
T he  m onthly medal round will be 
staged n e x t  Tuesday.
 ̂ I t  is expected that  Kelowna will be 
well represented at the In te r io r  Cham ­
pionships to be played at Verno'i on 
September 15th and 16th.
O R D O N * S
R O C E R Y
Phones 30 and 31 
P.O. Box 239. KELOWNA 
Our Way is Fair Prices Every Day.
OVALTINE—
should be expressed at the absence of 
the o ther Institu tes , representatives 
from which he hoped would a ttend  next 
year.
'The Secretary was. instructed  to  con- 
vey\by letter to the  Institu tes  concern­
ed the regret of the  meeting that  they 
were not repre.sented a t  the  convention.
In  a  letter to  the  Secretary, H pn , K. 
C. MaicDonald, M inister  of Agriculture, 
expressed his reg re t  and th a t  of his 
D eputy  Minister a t  b e in g ‘ unable to  
a ttend the meeting.
(Note.— Several of the  addresses are
is a source of strength—idelicious— 
refreshing — health-giving. Used 
cold in summer, it is refreshing. | 
Used hot in winter, it is invigora- 
ting.
18-oz. tin for $1.09 
9-oz. tin for .... 67c
ESSENTIALLY RIGHT FOR FALL!
There is a rare beauty to the fall 
weaves. They are rich. They are 
dull. They have the soft deep 
bloom of hot house grapes.
TH E NEW  SUEDELEEN CLOTH for dresses. Soft finish and 
invisible check. Plain colours: saxe, brown,.olive, ru st  (C"| O A  
and light navy. 36 inches wide. P e r  yard ........ ...
, NAVY BLUE FLECK 'TWEED with shades of white, red aiid 
black flecks; 36 inches wide. 0 ^ 4 *
P e r  yard  ....... . ...................................  .....
OUR TW EEDS ARE LOVELY. Fleck tweeds in green and 
b row n and blue backgrounds; width. 56 inches.
P e r  yard  ..........  .................  ......  . ..... d J X . e J V
HOM ESPUN TW EEDS, pure wool for .skirts, sw agger suits and 
utility coats. These are a knockout. Brown with yellow fleck: 
fawn and blue grounds; 56 inches 0^%
wide. P e r  yard  ....... ......... ................... AND
COATING in brown and fawn tweeds. This is specially good for 
children’s coats or m isses’ utility -
coats. W idth . 54 inches; per yard AND
COTTON TW EEDS FOR CHILDREN’S SCHOOL DRESSES.
This  is a wonderful cloth, looks like wool, feels like wool, but i.s 
only cotton and will wash and look like new. This comes in a very 
p retty  red plaid and a green  plaid. Also checks in colours 
of gold, b row n and blue; 36 inches; per yard ...................... v v f X /
CANADIAN ANGORA WOOLLENS
These  come 56 inches wide and are lovely for dresses, skirts or 
even suits. All the  new blues and greys, also tans. , d»Q  A A
P e r  yard  ................................ .......  ....... ........... .........
These are extremely inti^resting cloths, made in our own Province.,
ALSO ANGORA WOOL in 54"9uttce skeins, lovely for trimminj^i 
made by the same company.
'r e p o r te d  .separately elsewhere in this 
Powley suggested tha t  regre t issue.)
Sardines, “Master’ brand, imported 10c 
Kippered Snacks, C.C.C:; 3 for .... 25c
Chipped Dried Beef; per jar ....... 2Sc
Chicken Haddie, “Nabob” per tin 20c 
Pilchards, tall tins, “Nabob” ; tin 15c 
Whole Clams, tall tins. Nabob; tin 15c
GORDON’S GROCERY
Business Is  Service. 
Kelowna Hospital Countrie Faire, 
I.O.O.F. Temple, Sept. 13th.
Tliomas Lawson, Limited
\  " QUALITY MERCHANDISE
PHONE 215 KELOWNA, B.C.
Kdowna Hospital Countrie Faire, I.O.O.F. Temple, Sept. 13th.
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